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HOUSTON (AP) -  Apollo 13’s 
astronauts recharged a weak 
battery and prepared other sys­
tems in their command ship 
today for the unique and critical 
manoeuvres needed to bring 
their crippled craft back to 
earth Friday.
James Lovell, Fred Haise and 
John Swigert streaked toward a 
splashdown in '.lie Pacific Ocean 
after an engin firing Wednes­
day night shifted them off
left
A  B LO SSO M  A M O N G  THE BLOSSOMS
Fruit trees in bloom are one 
of the most beautiful of spring 
sights and usually quite com­
mon in the Okanagan at this 
time of year, but not every 
tree can boast an added at­
traction like 19 year-old Dawn 
Daily perched prettily in its 
sturdy limbs. Blossoming fruit 
trees like this doubly adorned 
apple mean more than just 
pleasant viewing in Kelowna
however, for they foretell the 
future fruit crop which is the 
backbone of the South Okan­
agan economy. Estimates on 
crop size should be made soon 
and growers and marketers
are looking for a good year 
compared to the 1939 crop 
which was wiped out in some 




KAMLOOPS (Special) — Kel- 
a  would like to have dally 
st bound air service through 
ommunity to Calgary and 
Edmonton with connections east, 
and an airbus service from Fid- 
monton to Kelowml and Van­
couver return.
Speaking for Mayor Hilbert 
Both, Kelowna airport manager 
. Eric Davison told a hearing of 
^  the Air isport Committee 
Wednesday that air service to 
the community has been vastly 
improved since last April, bul 
it can , be even more improved 
with implementation of the city’s 
suggestions.
The t r a n s p o r t  committee, 
headed by former transport 
minister J. W. Pickcrsgill who 
is now president of the Canadian 
Transport Commission, con­
ducted the hearing to review 
unit toll commercial air service 
In the Interior,
The Kelowna brief stated that 
ci^y was at a loss to under- 
s ^ d  reasons for continued dis 
crcpancy in air fares between 
■0 Calgary and Kamloops and Cal 
gary and Kelowna.
Mayor Roth said that while 
n recent fare increase has had 
some effect, the discrepancy 
has been in existence for some 
time, ,
‘‘Although the recent fare in 
crease may be economically
necessary we find it difficult'.to 
justify a 15 per cent increase to 
our trav'ling public.”
In addition to the short brief 
presentc.t tp the hearing Mr. 
Davison said additional support­
ing information will be sent by 
the city to the Transport Com­
mission in Ottawa.
MAN DIES
DELTA (CP)-Loy Chan, 21, 
of this Vancouver suburb, died 
Wednesday after being crushed 
Tuesday under the wheels of a 
tractor.
Proved Fatal To 11
CALCUTTA (AP) — Members 
of a Hindu procession celebrat­
ing the birthday of the god 
Rama went on the rampage, po- 
tlcc reporied Thursday, and, 11 
p e r s o n s  wore killed. Police 
opened fire ns rioting spread 
through (he small town of Chai- 
bnsa in Bihar .state. The rioters 
(ittncked each other with knives, 
homemade Iwmbs and stones, 




COLUMBIA, S.S. (AP) — A 
sketch of a nude woman has 
been removed from the display 
of paintings and sculpture in the 
Soulh Carallna legislative cham­
bers. The art collection, which 
\yns on view for the public in­
cluding school children, recently 
was acquired for about $14,000 
by the South Carolina Arts Com­
mission. An ofticlal .said some 
had complained tl\at (lie dlsplpy 
of the nude was im)»roper.
SALLANCHES, France (AP)
— Seventy persons—most , of 
them tubercular boys under ̂ the 
age of 15-were feared dead 
today, buried under a massive 
avalanche that swept down on 
them as they .slept.
The interior ministry reported 
rescuers had found only nine 
bodies 11 hours after the wall of 
rock and snow—60 feet high and 
600 feet wide—roared down in 
the darkness on two dormitories 
and a nurses’ residence at a 
tuberculosis sanatorium.
‘‘There is no hope of anyone 
surviving under that mass of 
snow and earth," said one po­
lice lieutenant as hundreds of 
rescue workers dug with picks, 
shovels, cranes and bulldozers.
The huge slide also smashed 
into one wing of the sanato­
rium's main building, but 14 
children and tlireo adults in that 
section wore rescued unhurt.
Helicopters flying over tlic 
area 25 miles southeast of Ge 
iieva rc|)ortcd that a second 
g r e a t '  mass of snow was 
perched dangerously on the ad­
jacent mountainside. It threat 
ened the main sanatorium build 
Ing, The building, which houses 
adult patients, was ordered 
ovneuated.
One survivor saldi "I rushed 
pulside. I lurrd cries for help, I 
didn't know where to go. I tried 
In vain to work m.vsolf into the 
wreckage of the nurses’ chalet. 
A little farther on I mot a nun,
course that would ■ have 
them stranded in space.
With the veteran Lovell, at the 
controls, they fired their lunar 
module engine for 15 seconds 
and s u c c e s s f u l l y  changed 
course. Had that firing and 
later course corrections failed 
Apollo 13 would have missed 
earth by 104 miles and skipped 
off into space
With that hurdle cleared, the 
astronauts turned all attention 
to Friday’s re-entry and land­
ing, scheduled for 1:07 p.m 
EST.
Using flashlights to find their 
way in the dark and chilly 
cabin, the astronauts checked 
the three batteries in the' com­
mand ship that will provide the 
power for the blazing dive 
through the atmosphere. They 
found “two of them at full 40- 
amp-hour stiength, but the third 
with only about half that power 
available.
On a normal re-entry; they
Hordes O f 'Teen-Age Adults' 
Take Advantage O f New Law
By DOUG MacDpNALD 
Conrier Staff
would require 70 to 80 amp 
hours. So Mission Control told 
them to hook up a cable to the 
power system of the lunar mod­
ule and recharge the weakjbal- 
tery. This process will take 
about 15 hours and draw eight 
amps from the LM.
Aithough the temperatures in 
the command ship, which was 
drawing oxygen from the sturdy 
LM, were down around 50 de­
grees, flight director Gerald 
Griffin said the craft’s systems 
all appeared to be in good 
shape.
"The pressures and tempera­
tures in the plumbing system 
looked fine,” he reported.
“Two of the thrusters have 
temperatures, low enough so 
we’ll have to heat them before 
pressurizing the system. But all 
these temperatures are going to 
rise when we apply some power 
to the command module with 
the batteries. The whole com­
mand module looks good.”
The command ship was disa­
bled Monday night by an oxy­
gen tank rupture in the attached 
service module. The accident 
knocked but fuel cells which 
would have provided long-life 
power. Without the cells, the 
rhbon landing had to be can 
celled and the astronauts turned 
to the lunar module supplies to 
keep them alive and bring thetn 
home.
There was no rush to get mar­
ried and nothing to vote for — 
but they certainly did turn out 
to drink.
Across the province and 
throughout the Okanagan there 
are hundreds of 19 and 20-year- 
olds today suffering their first 
legal hangover.
The ‘ ‘teen-age adults' ’ were 
out in full force Wednesday, 
flooding beer parlors with 
young faces, rock music and a 
certain youthful spirit never 
seen before in B.G.’s pubs.
In Kelowna, hotel ernployees 
said their bars have never been 
busier, except during Regatta 
Week. There is no way of esti­
mating how niany of the 19 to 
21 set were out to test their 
new adult status, but they were 
being turned away at the door 
of one bar already bulging with 
youths.
The new legislation, which 
went into effect Wednesday, 
also included the right to vote 
and marry without parental 
consent.
The stamoede .started about 
4 p.m. and didn’t stop until 
closing time. One beer parlor 
waiter said he carried almost
She was injured. She ran away 
Crying out. ' • about five
minutes everything was quiet. I 
had the impression no one had 
survived.”
The scene at the sanatorium 
was pathetic. Now and then a 
shovel would unearth a toy or a 
schoolbook. Worse was the oc­
casional discovery of a baby.
Small biibcs were used to 
shuttle ■ ' 120 chil':'.ren and '10 
hospital personnel who survived 
the slide to other sanatoriums.
Girls who were sheltered in 
the wing untouched by the ava­
lanche looked bewildered as 
they made their way to the 
buses. Some clutched dolls, 
‘‘Many do not oven know what 
happened,” said one of the 
nuns. "We let thorn sleep. There 
was no use waking them.”
The sanatorium, Du Roc du 
Fiz, was built in 1932, and is run 
by Roman Catholic nuns, The 
site and concrete construction 
were chosen as factors for sccu- 
rity.
Rescuers heard the walling of 
trapped children ns they started 
work in the 800-yard-long trail 
of destruction left by the nvo' 
lanchc. But the cries soon 
stopped.
SCHOOL TRUSTEES 'D O N 'T  UNDERSTAND'
Premier W. A. C. ReiuicU 
has blamed a lack of ufu'-;:r- 
standing of government policies 
<or public ouli age at si>eiullng 
cutbacks in School District 23, 
^  In nn Interview with the Dally 
Courier at hfl4 Kelowna home 
Wednesday the premier denied 
tho oVcrcrowdlns altuation was 
as serious as Implied l)v local 
action gi'oup.s,
lie aim uphraiiUal tho scluml
^ o a rd  for falling to supimrt i)rt>- 
’®T|oclal government priorities 
‘at a time when tlu* tight- 
money situation awl Interest 
Satbs are the worst the world 
has ever mvii.”
Premier Be tine it will tie in 
y* South Ukanagan riding until 
ITonday hut will.not apm*ar at 
a public meeting. Although at 
least two Kelowna action groups 
have clamored for a meeting, 
the premier said he hat not 
lieen aproached sInd' returning 
home and would not appear if 
be w as.
■ "This is the school boanl's re- 
a^aslbllliy/' !w said i
PREMIER DENNI.’TT 
. . . poUetes defended
Aftil
W ORLD NEWS 
IN  A  M IN U T E
Strikes Hurt
Earth's Gravity Starts Pull
, Lovell, Haise and Swigert con­
tinued to ration vital oxygen, 
water and power. They had 
ample margins in nil systems to 
complete the flight. But they 
knew a sudden loss of any sys­
tem would leave them in peril 
in tho final hours of their jour- 
ncy.
At midmorning they, were 
140,000 miles from home and ac­
celerating because of earth's 
gravity.
By the time Apollo 13 hits the 
atmosphere at 400,000 feet Fri­
day, they’ll bo travelling 24,623 
miles nn hour.
Tho lancllni? site in the Pacific 
is’about 580 miles .southeast of 
Samoa. Tho U.S. carrier Iwo 
Jima was steaming toward the 
area and expeeted to be on sta­
tion Friday morning.
"The entry and weather to­
morrow is looking better all the 
time," Ml.salon Control told the 
astronauts.
"Very good," replied com­
mander Lovell
2,000 glasses of beer during the 
night, $400 worth.
The Royal Anne beer parlor 
bore the> brunt of the alcoholic 
christening. By mid-evening an 
employee chocking identifica­
tion at the door was turning 
people away. The harried wait­
ers were selling beer as fast as 
they could carry it.
The hotel sold just about 
twice as . much beer as on a 
normal night, the Royal Anne 
manager said today.
“We were ready for it, in 
spUe of press reports saying 
there wouldn’t be any rush. 
M̂ th a certain amount of scrut­
iny the evening went very well.” 
He said the cocktail lounge 
was busy as well, but not nearly 
as crowded as the beer parlor. 
“I guess tbe young people just 
aren't prepared to spend the 
money in the lounge as they are 
in the beer parlor,” the man­
ager decided.
He said the new drinkers 
were co-operative. In the 
lounge, they were told by the 
manager thev should dress 
properly the next time they 
came in, and reacted well to 
the suggestion he said.
“ If this is what we have to 
expect, I real'.v look forward 
to it with an open bank ac­
count.”
about six hours today.
Before re-entering the atmos­
phere, the astronauts must dis­
card the powerless service mod­
ule and the lunar module.
Then they must power up the 
command ship on its re-entry 
batteries for the blazing dive 
back to earth, the last act in the 
most perilous drama in the his­
tory of space flights.
A team of Mission Control 
specialists has been working 
around the clock to perfect the 
highly technical procedures for 
bringing the spacemen back. 
Astronauts on tho ground were 
to practise the procedures in 
simulators here this afternoon 
before Instructions are relayed 
to Apollo 13.
T h ere  was a definite festive 
atmosphere in the beer parlor, 
a giant birthday party, the 
older, regular drinkers were 
having as much fun as the 
young, new ones, amused by 
the strange transformation of 
the fornaerly familiar room. 
Older people coming in who had 
not yet heard about the lower­
ing of the age limit were mom­
entarily stunned by the youth­
ful anearance of the clientele.
“I was on my way to the beer 
narlor, but I guess I ended up 
at tho high school,” one drinker 
said.
Several said they had been 
to 'Vernon and Kamloops that 
day and had found the youthful 
stampede the same in those 
cities.
Other Kelowna beer parlors 
were not frantic — just busy. 
Some of the overflow from the 
Royal Anne moved to the Wil­
low Inn down the street or out
to Capri,
, The new, drinkers were on 
their best behaviour. Investiga­
tion today failed to turn up one 
complaint from the beer parlor 
oersonnel, and police say they 
had no c-Amplaints involving 
the youth. One incident at the 
Willow Inn turned out not to be 
caused by young drinkers.
One table-full of young girls 
for lunch at the Colony were 
obviously in a , licenced dining 
room for the first time. The 
business of ordering drinks was 
full of giggles, and the girls, un­
familiar with the wine list, all 
ordered Ihe same thing.
Local liquor stores had almost 
no business at all.
Throughout B.C. beverage 
rooms hired extra staff to take 
care of the crowds of yoiing 
people who created lineups at 
pubs on a normally quiet night.
The biggest problem seemed 
to, be for waiters who had to 
c h e c k Identification of the
‘ I youngsters l^fore serving,
All the astronauts slept for said today.
STORM ABATES
ABOARD IWO JIMA (AP) -  
A tropical stofm In the South 
Pacific has dissipated and poses 
no threat to the troubled Aixillo 
13 astronauts, the space agency
Kelowna Hospital 
'To Keep Standards'
NEW YORK (AP)~WiIdcnt 
strikes by (ruck drivers In 
Hoattcred cities across (ho 
United States caused mount­
ing layoffs today in Inclnstrlcs 
crippled by llic walkouts.
services at "the to))" and all 
luiuls required for ‘‘c.nsentlal 
.services" in llic.se aix-a.s would 
be su|)|)llcd. '
"At this time It l.s only soiiml 
buslocss pmetleo to set prlorl- 
tlc.s,’,‘ he said,
In reply to a sintement from 
school board claiming eduen- 
tloa Was taking a bai-k-seal to 
Ihe liydro projeels (he premier 
Mill’- "That's Ju,sl ,Kiraigbt 
Sdipld."
Hie premier said Hie seliool 
situation in amt around Kel­
owna was "not .serious at all” 
and blaiiUHl the tioard ior failure 
to convey governim;iit policy to' 
llie peo;'le i
"It slUiw.s eitlior tlioy don't 
iiiuler&taiid Rovernmrnt iiollcy 
properly or can’t explain It.” he 
said (n reference (o a radio pro- 
gnim wlieie a trustee leputedly 
laid the homeow ner grant would 
be Iwttcr us«l if given to school
iMi.irds.
Ned Leads Wings
DETROIT (AP)~Ncd Hark- 
nes.s, who led Cornell Univer­
sity to two United States na­
tional championships, was 
MUincd coach today of Detroit 
Red Wings of (he National 
Hockey League, Wings' gcncr- 
ni manager Sid Abel relin­
quished the couch's Job |o 
Uarkiioss after serving al­
most nn entile season as gen­
eral iiiaiiagcr-coucli.
Alaska Jolted
D« cUlnM-d the goxernmeoi, jilai-Cil rduration
of |)i,ionlie> 
a n a  l i c a l t l i ,
AConlltiMcd nn'PaRc .3i, 
tier: BE.NMXr
A N C H O R A G E  lA P ) -  A 
strong  e a rilK p ia k e  occurred  
in the ( i i i l f  o f  A laska 135 
niilcK  sopthcast of Corduvii 
llie  P a lm e r  O b s c rv a to iy  ic - 
poitcxl.
Request Studied
WASHINGTON (AP i-»Tho 
slnt«t (lc|)artincnl said Uvlay 
the United States Is examin­
ing a request from Camtjodia 
for mililary assistance —un- 
flcrsliKKl to ,l>e in the form o f  
arms and inatCiial, not
It (fhi|K̂  ' I I '
The board of directors of the 
Kelowna General Hospital said 
today it la "not spending any 
more than the minimpm cost to 
provide the standard of patient- 
care the inibllc expects," and 
that "any reduction In costs 
will, of course, mean a lowering 
of tills standard of patient care 
apd would not bo conducive to 
good management of n hospi­
tal.”
The statement was in answer 
to a letter from Ralph I/if(. 
mark, ininistcr of health servic­
es and hospital Insurance, stat­
ing the hospital Insurance ser­
vice will only absorb 70 per ccn| 
of Ihe total increaso in salarliSs, 
and in order to avoid "serious 
financial problems" hospitals 
would have to "lake immeidato 
action” to reduce costs by an 
amount sufficient to finance 30 
per cent of the Increase.
The board also stated that "no 
one baa ever defined for us (he 
standaVds of patient care that 
the hospital sboqld provide. We 
believe this information should 
be forthcoming from the British 
Columbia Hospital Insurance 
Service.” ,
The himi4i" adder! that "salary 
inerenscs have lieen negotiated 
for IIS and all hospitals in the 
province by our parent associn- 
lion, the nrlllsh Columbia Hos­
pital's ANsociatinn,"
The press release concludes:
I "We have Just completed the 
move into Ihe new hospital ami 
arc now in a shnke-rlown per- 
Iml." The Iwnrd adds that ar­
rangements have l»cen made 
with the DCIilS Consultation In­
spection Division to visit the 
hospital In early May "to re­
view the operation with ns".
A day-long meeting Friday 
with the health minister and 
alKiul 20 medieal and \hospilsl
to dissuade Mr. Loffinnrk from 
his announced intention to curb 
hospital spending. Staff salary 
IncrcnscH account for most of 
the rising costs and hospitals 
have been told by tho govern­
ment to find the remaining 




TORONTO (CP) — Prime 
Mlnlslor Trudeau vigorously de­
fended his new nrcllc ikillution 
hill Tuesday night and urged all 
countries to join Canada in es­
tablishing a "system of Interna­
tional environmental law" to 
protect vulnerable 'areas from 
pollution on the high sens,
Mr. Trudeau told the annual 
dhincr of The Canadian Press 
that Canada now Is "working 
cnergcllcnlly" to prc.scnt tho 
framework of the new law at a 
world ciiviionment coiifcrenco 
In 1072,
But, ho. Hiild, Canada realizes 
that the present pace of devel- 
otHiu-iit of liiternntloiial regula­
tions Is not fast enough to pro- 
vent iKillutlon from occiirriiig in 
the Cnnndlun Arrlie,
U Thant Returns 
For 9-Day Trip
UNITED NATIONS I Reuters) 
— UN Serrelnry^Jcncral II 
Hiant returned to New Y w k  
Wednesday night after a nine- 
day trip which took him 1o the
........ .............. .. Philippines and .Ih|isii, Ills third
nffldals in the province failed loieign l«ur (his year.
I
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Mail Truckers Dispute Ends
MONTREAL <CP)-The fed­
eral government’s dispute with 
the former mail truck drivers of 
G. Lapalme Inc. officially ended 
at midnight Wednesday night 
when Its job offer to them ex­
pired unaccepted.
A post office ipokesman said 
none of the Lapalme drivers, 
members of the Confederation 
of N a ti o n a l Trade Unions, 
showed up for work at midnight 
to apply for the 330 jobs the 
government had offer^ them.
Controversy and inddenta of 
violence did not end, however, 
as David Lewis, deputy leader 
of the NDP chided the govern- 
«ment in Commons debate and as
‘ a molotov cocktail was hurled 
at a Montreal postal substation 
. shortly before iraonlght.
' In Montreal, meantime, a
molotov cocktail throwing ended 
a day in which gunshots w'ere 
fired at security guards waiting 
to escort several mail trucks. 
Other incidents included slash­
ing of tires of both postal and 
private delivery Vehicles. No in­
juries were reported.
The incidents began-Feb. 3 in 
anticipation of layoffs because 
Lapaline had declined to bid for 
renewal of its exclusive contract 
to truck mail on Montreal Is­
land. Lapalme said it could not 
match the low bids of other 
companies.
The government subsequently 
decided to take over mail deliv­
eries in refited trucks and can­
celled contracts, granted to prl 
vate companies which were to 
have begun work effective April 
■1. "■
N A M E S  I N  N E W S
Car Insurance Firms Urged
Premium Cuts
The provincial government 
urged car insurance firms to 
consider suggestions which 
coiild lead to premium reduc­
tions, Attorney General Leslie 
Peterson said Wednesday in 
Victoria. Mr. Peterson was re­
ferring to suggestions in a re­
port prepared by a house com­
mittee during the last session 
of the legislature. He has in­
structed the superintendent of 
motor vehicles to provide every 
company in the province wlUi 
copies of the report. The re­
commendations, the committee 
said, ‘‘could reduce the cost of 
at least the compulsory pack­
age.”
B A S E B A L L
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
American League 
AB R
Alyea, Min 10 4 
Moses, Bos 34 3 
Johnstone, Cal 13 3 
D. Johnson, Bal 20 4 
Brinkman, Wash 22 3 
Hovley, Mil 34 3 
Foster, Cleve 14 3 
Fregosi, Cal
M
Canada has asked the United Yastrzemski, Bos 29 
States to consider alternatives Freehan, Det 25
to the Juan de Fuca Strait on posse, Cleve 10
the West Coast as a route for 
shipping newe gas to Oregon 
from Okinawa, The Canadian 
embassy In Washington was to 
deliver a note to the,state de­
partment Wednesday stating 
Canada's “ grave concern” 
about the proposed shipment of 
nerve gas so close to Canadian 
soil. External Affairs Minister 
Mitchell Sharp told the Com 
mons Wednesday that Canada 
IS expressing its concern.
A R O U N D  B .C .
n  Pet.











Home Runs: Epstein, Wash­
ington, 3; Alyea, Minnesota, 3; 
Walton, Milwaukee, 3.
Runs , Batted In: Aly'ca, Min­
nesota, 11: Walton, Milwaukee, 
10.




VANCOUVER (CP) — Randy 
•ITiomas Bolt, 19. of Vancouver, 
was award^ S1.500 damages 
Wednesday in British Columbia 
Supreme Court for injuries suf­
fered in a car-motorcycle crash 
in Vancouver in 1967. The court 
ruled the driver of the car, 
David Ross, was negligent ui not 
giving the motorcycle the right- 
of-way. '
.iUlSE POVERTY .
ST. LOUIS (AP> — The gen­
eral manager of the St. l^uis 
anti-poverty p r o g r a m  says 
plans for the 1970 federal ccnsuij 
may yield too low a count of tiie 
poor and'the uneducated. Clyde 
S. Cahill Jr., head of the Human 
Development Corp.; said in a 
letter to Census Director A. 
Ross Eckler that the mail ap­
proach and the complexity of 
the census form will discourage 
responses from uneducated citi­
zens.
Canada now wil̂ l make loans 
for passage available' to immi-
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TORONTO (CP) — Prices on 
the Toronto stock market were 
' mixed in light mid-moming 
trading today.
Declines outnumbered adv- 
I aiices 109 to 103 with 190 issues 
unchanged.
Volume by 11 a.m. was 478,000 
shares compared with 628,000 at 
the same time Wednesday.
Buntin Reld.was up 2Vi to 15. 
Domtar, which was up V4 to 
15='i, has offered to buy all is­
sued Buntin Reid shares at SIS 
,, a share.
International Utilities, which 
will hold merger talks with Pa- 
, clfic Intermountain Express Co. 
was up V't to 29.
H a m i l t o n  Cotton, which 
jumped 4 to 52 Wednesday after 
announcing it would seek shared 
holders’ approval for a 5-for-l 
stock split, remain unchanged 
, at 52.
Canadian Homestead reported 
nine-month earnings of 10 cents 
a share compared with l i  cents 
• in the similar period last year. 
■The stock, at $7.60 bid, S7.75 
asked, did not trade. '
On index today, industrials 
were up .08 to 180.87, Western 
'oils lost 2.91 to 177.59 after 
- touching a 1970 low of 177.26, 
golds 1,58 to 168.26 and base 
metals .06 to 114.45. ■
Today’s Eastern Prices
as of 11 a.m, (EST) 
Supplied by
Odium Brown & T. B. Read 
Ltd.̂
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. . Immigrants pay up
grants from any part of the 
world instead of confining them 
to persons coming to Canada 
from Europe and the West In­
dies. The policy change effect­
ive April l was announced Wed­
nesday by Immigration Minis­
ter Allan MacEaohen. who said 
the expanded assistance "is 
po.ssible at this time mainly be­
cause immigrants have faith­
fully repaid transportation 
loans.”
Below-average precipitation 
for the past two years and the 
effects of British Columbia’s 
Bennett Dam have contributed 
to the lowest water level in re­
corded history at Lake Athabas­
ca and the Peace River Delta. 
R, E. Bailey, Alberta, water 
resources dirtector, said ‘‘we 
don’t really know what the rem­
edy might be.” but all levels 













lanta, 4; Colbert, San Diego, 
Dietz. San Francisco, 4.
Runs Batted In: H. Aaron, At­
lanta, 14; Tolan, Cincinnati. 12; 
Henderson, San Francisco. 12 


































External Affairs Minister 
Mitchell Sharp told the Com­
mons Wednesday there is no 
conflict between the govern­
ment and Auditor-Geiieral 
Maxwell Henderson. But he said 
the role of the auditor-general 
should be clarified. Both Privy 
Council President Donald S. 
Macdonald and Treasury Board 
President C. M. Drury have 
publicly criticized Mr. Hender­
son's alleged entry into gov. 
eminent policy fields in his re­
cent annual.report on mishand­
ling of government funds.
Power toboggan tracks and a 
westward-pointing arrow were 
spotted late Wednesday after­
noon by a search aircraft in the 
area where three members of 
an Arctic expedition have been 
missing since Sunday. Staff 
Sergeant Dave Ward of Yellow­
knife RCMP said the area 
around Tent Lake has plenty of 
caribou .and there should be no 
food problem for the missing 
men. John Parker, deputy com­
missioner of the Northwest Ter­
ritories, said there was no fear 
for the safety of the three.
American League
STRIKE ENDS
BURNABY (CP) — A three- 
week strike by the Office an 
Technical Employees Union at 
Dominion Glass ended Wednes­
day as employees voted to ac­
cept a three-year contract. The 
35 emplo3’ces, who went on 
strike for a first contract, are 
to receive an initial pay to 
crease of 224 per cent.
East
W L Pet. GBL
Baltimore 5 1 .833
Boston 4 3 .571
Detroit 4 3 .571 m
Washington 3 3 .500 2
New York 2 5 .286




California 5 2 .714 li.
Oakland 3 4 .429
Chicago 3 5 .275 3
Milwaukee 3 5 .375 3
Kansas City 2 4 .333 3
ASSISTANCE WANTED
N-^NAIMO (CP) — The Na­
naimo School Board announced 
Wednesday it plans to take a 
resolution to the Can a d i a li 
School Trustees Association call­
ing on the federal government 
to assist in school construction. 
The resolution suggests that a 
capital loan fund be created.
Planning a trip to





Dealers’ Association of Canada 1 Alminex
AVERAGES 11 A.M. 
New York
Inds. — .66 
Rails -  .27
(E.S.T.) 
Toronto
Inds. -h .08 
Golds — 1.58 
B. Metals — .06 
W. Oils — 2.91
TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE





Argus “C” Pfd. 1
Alco 1
Atlantic Sugar 
Bank of Montreal 1
Bank Nova Scotia 1 
Bell Canada 4
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A public investigation into 
the sinking, of the oil tanker 
Arrow in Nova Scotia’s Ched- 
abucto Bay will open in Hali­
fax May 25, the transport de­
partment announced Wednes­
day in Ottawa. Mr. Justice Gor­
don L. S. Hart of the provincial 
Supreme Court is to conduct 
the hearing in the Dalhousie 
University law school building. 
The Arrow struck a rock in 
the bay last Feb. 4, broke up 
and sank. Oil from the ship 
fouled the sea and; shorelines in 
the area and efforts to clean it 
up still are under way. : .
House Republican Leader 
Gerald R. Ford has set the 
stage in Washington for a pos­
sible impeachment m o v e  
against Supreme Court Justice 
William' 0. Douglas, charging 
that Douglas may have had 
long-time ties ' with gambling 
and underworld figures. Ford’s 
attack on Douglas; covers a 
wide range of the 71-year-old 
justice’s activities, including his 
voting record on the court, his 
off-the-bench writings and his 
relations with Las Vegas figure 
Albert Parvin and ■ possibly! 
with Parvin’s associates.
CHARGE LAID
MATSQUI (CP) — Emile Cha- 
boyer, 41, W e d n c s d a y was 
charged with non-capital mur­
der to the beating death March 
3 of Tillie Lyons. 50. formerly 
of Clinton. B.C. Chaboyer was 
earlier charged witli criminal 
negligence.
WRONG CHOICE
MOSCOW lAP) — Resort 
directors in the sunny Crimea 
ordered children’s recreational 
equipment in preparation for 
summer vacationers. They re­
ceived three truckloads Of sleds; 
The Soviet magazine Krokodil 
publi.shed a photograph of the 
sled-laden trucks parked in Sim­
feropol, a city that has never 
seen snow.
ROBBER SENTENCED
COQUITLAM (CP) — Ronald 
Holvinc, 23, of Richmond, B.C,. 
sentenced Wednesday towas
iM A }m
Make it a memorable stay at
m E 8
three years for armed robbery. 
He was charged in a holdup 
which netted about $3,700 from 
a Bank of Montreal branch at 
a shopping centre in this Van­
couver suburb Feb. 23.
lE io m .
LUXURIOUS in everything but price
The Rembrandt Is the exciting 
new shape on the Vancouver 
skyline. 200 spacious rooms 
and suites. Luxurious, com­
fortable and so reasonably 
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escapees from a prison 
camp near Kamloops who 
stole a police car and an RCMP 
constable’s service revolver 
have been sentenced to long 
ter.ns in the B.C. Penitentiary 
by Kamloops provincial court. 
James Urbain Roy, 24, and 
Richard James Smith, 22, were 
each sentenced to two years for 
escaiiing cu.stody. two.years for 
breaking and' entry with theft, 
one year for theft of a prison 
guard’s car, and six years for 
armed robbery of the police car 
and service revolver, The sen­
tences are concuiTent,
Edward Elson, who announc­
ed his candidacy for district 
attorney in Madison, Wis.Mast 
December, declared for the of­
fice again Wednesday. This time 
time his announcement was 
different. He appeared at a 
news conference in the nude. 
Flanked by his. pretty wife and 
an empty suit of armor, the 27- 
year-old Madison man spoke 
out against laws on nudity and 
marijuana. As district attorney,! 
Elson said, he, would not enforce 
“ bad laws”. Among those pres­




^  All Collision Repairs 
Fast and Dependable 
Over 40 years experience.
D . J .  KERR
Auto Body Shop
1110 St. Paul 762-2300
Plus T R A C K  O F  T H U N D E R
Gates 7:00 Show 7:30
d e o n DRIVE-IN rv< THEATRE
Hwy. 97 (N) — Ph. 5-5151
THINKINC OF 
BUILDING’.’??
Ask for FREE plans, 
brochures, specs, etc.



















IN C O M E  T A X  S E R V IC E
ONLY U P
H . M e rria m  In c o m e  T a x  S e rvic e
435 Bernard Ave., No. 6 763-5560
* W K T  r n A C T  cunwc * gaYLAND SHOWSES  CO S  SHOWS
COM BINED G A U  SHOW
B EST PICTURE OF TH E Y E A R !





















Take time out to try 
Bomelhlng really fffieclal. 
A real BEEF-burger, or a 
ba.skt't of 11m best rhlckcn 
ill Kelowna wllh clilps' 









M I D V A L L E Y  P A V I N G  L T D . ■V"
ASPHALT PAVING
ROAD AND ^SIREEI (ONSTRUniON
TRENCHING AND PIPELAYING
COMMERCIAL: AGGREGAIES
TREE ESIIMATES NO OBLIGATION
L.
m m m  (va^nyGwi-REEO
T O N IG H T 'S  P E R F O R M A N C E
Sponiortd by Kalowno & Ditlrlcl Society (or 
the Mtntolly Retordrd
All irn i'. 00 
SUPPORT A uOOl) t/*!' f 
Sh'"" Time 8 p ni, — All P m tc j tnnrrm led
A l A M O U b  P t A T t k b  I H l A T t i l
261 l l r r n a r i l  .4vr.
U L ’Iir  50 
IN 70! 
2-3111
4  B I G  D A Y S 0  •  •





• RIDES! * GAM ES!
* THRILLS FOR THE W HOLE FAM ILY!
"«rfcy
Kelowna's Own (Canada's Largest) Travelling Midway










S T U D E N T  B A N D S  P E R F O R M
G AG LAR D I SAYS
W e l f a r e  S y s t e m  
P r o v e n  S u c c e s s
C I T Y  P A G E
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S A F E T Y  C O U N C I L
A Third Term 
For D. M. W hite
The Branch In Kelowna
4 col Cutlines . . . . .  . . .  . . . . . . .
The sound of fee big bands 
reverberated through Kelowna 
Senior Secondary School Wed­
nesday when a concert with 
four full-size student bands
was staged for 90 minutes. 
More than 130 students took 
part in the concert .which 
featured as special guests the 
Mount Elizabeth Junior Band, 
(bottom) seen here pausing
for a breather while one of 
three Grade 8 and 9 bands 
from KSS perform. A good 
crowd turned out to hear the 
concert which featured a wide 
variety of music and will be
the biggest band event of the 
year. Proceeds from the pro­
gram will be used to purchase 
music and Instruments for the 
active KSS band club. 
(Courier photo).
A ll  Pre m ie rs O f  B .C  
Born Outside Province
The best ways to become 
elected premier of British Co­
lumbia historically are—not to 
be bom in the province, to be 
the son of a church man 
and to fight Canada, Dr. S. W. 
Jackman, history professor at 
the University of Victoria told 
people attending the annual 
meeting of the Kelowna Canad­
ian Club Wednesday night. , 
Using material from his book 
Portraits of the Premiers: an 
Informal History of British Co­
lumbia, he said that during the 
past 100 years, all 24 premiers 
were born outside the province, 
k Beginning with the first prem­
ier in the province’s history, 
John Fostef McBride, Dr. Jack- 
man said Premier McBride was 
o man who was a member of 
...the Confederation League but 
who did not take an active role 
in politics.
Mr. McBride, who was bom
in Ireland and admitted to the 
bar in London and in his native 
Ireland, emigrated to Australia 
before moving to San Fran­
cisco and eventually landing in 
Victoria. As the ■ province’s 
first premier, he was selected 
to his position by the governor 
Of the province, due to his quali­
fications as a mining lawyer;
When he was defeated on a 
motion of confidence, he re­
signed and called an election, 
to be defeated by Amor do 
Cosmos (Willy Smith), the sec­
ond premier,
Mr. Smith, who claimed he 
was born .4n Halifax, was a 
photographer who saw his forr 
tunes coming as he headed 
west.
Unlike most other people of 
his day who travelled to Call 
fornla by boat to the Panama 
Isthmus and across by train to 
the Pacific and by boat to San
B E N N E n  B A H E R S  TRUSTEES
See: BENNETT 
(Continued from Page 1)
4||A false Impression has been 
Honied about refercnd'ums, 
^ Mr. Bennett said.
" "Tlie public thinks if it passes 
o bylaw, that raise:? money—but 
the government still has to raise 
nil the money tlirough aalc of 
debentures," he said.
(LiOcal school board authori­
ties have stres.sed this point on 
Bcveral occasions.)
"But I do encourage all rate-
[►ayers to vote for essential by- awa."
'riio premier attribute<l part 
of the overcrowding problem to 
the influx of population to 
British . Columbia from other 
Canadian province ,̂ ,
^  lie said people nro "flooding’’ 
^Into B.C. from otlier provinces 
^nd the provincial government 
iflils no authority to control the 
(mmigration.
lie added, however, that B.C. 
taxpayers are not footing Uic 
bill for new residents.
"Sonieboely in a trailer with 
throe kids doesn’t nd<> one cent 
‘ to the tax if they (school hoanis) 
atlck to the basic formiila—lf 
they go over U>c basic formula 
then that’s another story," he 
■aid.
Premier Bennett said an aa- 
^lessment, is made against all 
property In a Community, then 
that n.sse.ssment Is .subtrnetwi 
Imm the school budget. The 
difference la mode up in the 
form of a provincial govern­
ment equalixntloii grnnt.
. '‘Tlie homeowners of i Brlilsh 
'pTolumbln pay only 8.5 |M‘r cent 
of the school cost-s," he saki,
He scoffed at critics who cite 
D.C.’s 31 |H>r t̂ eiU of the budget 
«llorat(Hl for educ.illon s.iylng 
the cut was d( the ''lotnl bod- 
Other provloees. he said. 
Oflei mined their |vi'n-eiiirtge‘i on 
|).ir;).d bii<U'el<> oiilv 
'l l',. I'e «iOi» tijik liiiiK moie 
s mlii ihiAi ,mv pliue'm t'an-
"Just look at the number of 
gymnasiums in K e l o w n a  
schools," he said.
"If people think they can 
raise money (for a gymnasium) 
with the current money .situa­
tion then they can and when the 
situation improves we will take 
over paymcnt.s—if they can get 
our rate of lntcre.st,’’ he said.
The premier said he could not 
say when the world money .situ­
ation would be allcvlntcd but 
predicted Improvement "within 
a year or two."
In spite of the money’ hltun- 
tion, Kelowna, because It Is one 
on five growth areas In B.C., 
Is leaping benefits of the gov­
ernment construction policy, 
the premier clnimed.
He snid $2.5 million had licen 
allotcd to tlic district for essen­
tial clas.srooms,
Premier Bennett said the 
school (Mstrict 23 board of 
school trustees bad "handled 
the situation poorly.”
Wlien asked If the department 
of education liad lieen hc.selgcd 
with angry school hoards since 
tlie cutbacks were nnnouncc<l 
late last year he said no.
"There have liecn some hut 
mo.st school hoards understand," 
he said.
( 'O M M E N T
The premier would not com­
ment on .1 proposal raised sev­
eral months ago to develop Kel- 
ovwia by controlled growth, He 
said thl.s could only l>e (kme by 
limiting hullding permits whlcii 
would l)c a municipal, not pro­
vincial, responsibility.
"We do not dictate to muni- 
rlpiilltlcs," he said,
When the overcrowding situ­
ation Is siralghlenwl away then 
Immigrants from other prov­
inces will be n definite asset to 
n.C., (he premier ndded.
His fln.ll word was (or youth 
of ibe |)!<ivince wlm licenim'
Francisco, Mr. Smith (de Cos­
mos) went overland and came 
to Mud Springs, Calif.
’THE WORST?
The man who had> tlie repu 
tation of being tlie worst prem' 
ier in the province’s history also 
has the recognition in history 
as being the man who held the 
portfolio of prime minister for 
the shortest time — three 
months.
Fighting Joe Martin had been 
'attorney-general of Manitoba, 
railways commissioner of Mani- 
toga. attorney-general of British 
Columbia, member of Parlia 
ment in both Ottawa and Lon­
don.
"He Is the man who best 
exemplifies how to get to the 
top witliout trying," Dr. Jack- 
man told the audience. "He tried 
his hand at a number of things 
—from railway telegrapher, to 
dispatcher, to politician, to 
newspaper owner, but Ills great­
est claim to fnihc is as a poli­
tician,” he said.
Peter Ritchie wa.s acclaimed 
president for another term, 
Nancy Gale was nominated to 
the dual office of vice-president 
and treasurer, and Mrs. Walter 
Anderson was elected secretary.
Green Eyes
The film The Girl with the 
Green E.yes, starring Rita Tush- 
Inghnm' and Peter Finch, will 
bo presented In the board room 
of the Okanngniv Regional Li- 
brnry dny nt 7:30 p.m.
The film tells the story of nn 
affair between n young girl nnd 
and older mnn.
Desmond Davis directed the 
1904 production which saw Ml.ss 
'rushlnglinm In her first star­
ring role,
Theft, Two Accidents 
On Police Record
Tyvo traffic mliihaps nnd theft 
of n .sm«ll engine nro being in­
vestigated by ixilice.
Grace Nokn, 370 Melkle Ave,, 
and Grand Pllloii, Todd Rond, 
were drivers in n collision nt 
4:30 p.m, W«Hlnes(lny on Hen- 
voulln Rond. Dninage was nlxnit 
$400; there were no IriJiirlc.S; 
Another two-car collision, Invol­
ving Donald Ixiudon, .507 Ward- 
law Ave,, nnd a Mrs, 1., Znrr, 
U'itbhend Road.
A tbree-borsepower engine 
was stolen overnight from Ken 
Ynmndn, Rutland Road.
Spring clean-up time is here, 
and the City of Kelowna and 
the Kelowna and District Jay- 
cees have joined forces to ask 
city and district residents and 
merchants to help clean the 
area.
Jaycees are promoting and 
organizing the scheme and the 
city will provide crews and 
vehicl - in the campaign, which 
begins April 27. .
"Three high schools haye joined 
the proj t, chamber spokesmen 
say, and officials hope to have 
participation front res' ’.ehts and 
merchants in cleaning stores, 
yards and bach alleys.
Future details on the project 
won’t be ..liable until some­
time next week.
The annual spring campaign. 
Operation Cosmetic, was begun 
here several year'' ago.
D. M. White will head the 
Kelowna and District Safety 
Council for his third straight 
presidential term.
Members approved the re­
commendations of the steering 
committee at the regular meet­
ing of councR Wednesday which 
included nomination of W. 6. 
Treadgold as vice-president, 
James Carlson as treasurer and 
Mrs. Kenneth Ritchie as secre­
tary. Committees designated 
were: public relations, Mr.
’Treadgold; home and schqol, 
Mrs. John Harland; recreation. 
Jack Brow; industrial, Fred Al- 
cock; traffic, Gpl. Dave McLay 
and Kenneth Preston, senior 
traffic officer; search and res­
cue, Deputy Fire Chief, Jack 
Roberts.
Chairman; White was lauded 
by Mr. Treadgold for the “tre­
mendous job he has done for 
safety in Kelowna”. He also 
thanked Cec Langton for his 
past work with council as sec­
retary, a post he was forced 
to abandon due to other time 
commitments.
Included in the wide-spectrum 
agenda was disclosure by chair­
man White of the possible form­
ation of a youth division of the 
safety council. By placing 
“more emphasis” on such a pro­
ject, said chairman White, youth 
would become “more interest­
ed in safety.” He suggested 
honorary member L. A. N. Pot- 
terton, take bn the task of work­
ing with the youth division, a 
function declined by Mr. Pot- 
terton because he could not 
“communicate” with the young­
er generation. The task was 
tentatively taken on by Jack 
Brow on the persuasion of 
chairman White who offered a 
note of optimism oh the brid-
Tho lock-out which Idled em­
ployees of seven unions nt the 
$.30,000,000 Hiram Walker’s Dis­
tillery silo In Winfield ’Tuesday, 
l.s .still 111 force.
A spoke,sman for Stone nnd 
Webster, Hlrnm V/alker’s ngents 
In the Oknnngan, said the Con­
struction Labor Relations As- 
.socinthxi is mnlnlalnlng the 
lock-out but some' work con- 
tlnucf) ht the site.
Hlrnm Wnlker’s Is part of a 
province-wide lock-out which 
has slopped $200,000,000 worih 
of construction,
The dhstlllery seems to bo the 
only prolect affected locally 
with major construction Jobs 
like the Crown Zcllerbach cor- 
rugnlcd container factory nnd 
the federal governmoiil building 




.. .1 <1 he i . i ; d  !>,s V ' l W i n -  
had, It 1“ '. -V it mi' IS-
FlINKRAI. 8KRVICE ^
Prlvnlc funernl .services were 
held for Mrs, Doris Helen Rea of 
Kelowna, who died Siiiulny.
........ Surviving Mrs, R«'n
I'gnl adnils ttedncMlny under I motht'r, ktr.H H W l.awrie of 
lew goveinmeiil legislation' Kelownn, imej one lioUu'r, Wil- 
m.iking l‘i ilio mnjoniy age. i ham, residing m the United 
111' said the eovornment hnslState.s,
.1 • ' ■ > I :\ o’as wiM .i('cenit| > 'une:a l s erv ires  w e re  fo llo w - w inds. H ig h  a iu j low  W ednesday
' t t  ! D o n 's a o tiD b lll-l ed by c rem /itio n  j w as .5(5 nnd 28. w ith  n tra c e  of
' es sn . fre i'Po.vs a rcn io d  In i 13ie G a rd e n  I ’hapel F u n e ra l j (trec ip itn tio n . U»W tonight nnd  
; ‘ J'lst fv Dm i jm . H o m e was m charge of a ira n g e - ' *' 'h ,F Iday should lie  28 and
' ' *' t|.' ' ‘ ; mnv,*,,' , '
SUNNY with el id\ ] i u hI 
i» Imt ! twiny and Friday Is the wenllier 
forecast, with some shn\ i mt 
ivily along Die iiiountaiiis, I'i'ost 
Is predlctedV m most nrens to­
night, nceompanied by light
ging of the generation gap. 
Youth could now see “they are 
no different from us,” he told 
the meeting.
TOUR COMING 
"The meeting acknowledged the 
scheduled visit from J. R. Ar­
nold, secretary-manager of the 
British Columbia Safety Coun­
cil, who will journey to the 
city next Wednesday as part of a 
tour of the Okanagan VaUey.
The council also accepted an 
offer by Howard Macintosh, Kel­
owna Chamber of Commerce 
representative, - for assistance 
in a possible bicycle rodeo, a 
project described by the chair­
man as a “ tremendous idea”. 
He suggested Mr. Macintosh 
confer with senior traffic officer, 
Kenneth Preston, on the matter. 
Relative to this, Mr, Preston 
reported some 123 children had 
been stopped at city schools and 
on streets without proper licence 
plates. He added schools have 
“helped in every way .they 
can” in the fostering of bicycle 
safety checks.
Other business included a re­
port from Jack Brow, sports 
and fitness instructor, who told 
the meeting he hoped to- pro­
cure 12 lifeguards “instead of 
10” this year, and four swim­
ming instructors, A query by 
the safety council to city fathers 
on a proposed $10,000 traffic 
study elicited a report of “ slow 
progress” by Aid. Alan Moss, 
who told members the . matter 
had been taken-up with the Re­
gional District of Central Okan- 
agan.
Main stumbling block appear­
ed to be a definition of degree, 
with the regional district want'- 
ing a “general survey" and the 
city desiring an “intensive 
study.
"The province’s new welfare 
program has been so success­
ful, says Rehabilitation and So­
cial Improvement Minister P. 
A. Gaglardi, he has been asked 
to draft a program for a ma­
jor European government.
The minister dropped the 
hint Thursday during a talk to 
the Kelowna Chamber of Com­
merce about the Provincial Al­
liance of Businessmen.
But he would not specify 
which country he was referring 
to or what he has been asked 
to do. “ I had last week a man 
from one of the governments of 
Europe: he thought oUr pro­
gram was so successful he ask 
ed me to write their pi-ogram 
for them,” he told the meeting.
The provincial alliance, which 
Mr. Gaglardi set up last year 
to find jobs for unemployed, 
has been highly successful; he 
said Thursday. “The solution 
has met with a fantastic 
amount of approbation where 
ever I go,” he said.
1,500 JOBS
In the six months of opera 
tion, the six alliance offices 
have found jobs for "close to 
1,500’’ unemployed. Of these, 
500 or more were directly on 
the province’s welfare role.
Mr. Gaglardi said this means 
that by saving $200 a month in 
welfare payments to those with 
jobs, the government has sav­
ed $150,000 per month. The al­
liance has cost only $150,000 in 
total to operate so far, he add­
ed.
Of the Kelowna branch, under 
D. A. Chapman, the minister
Three Kelowna Vocatlonalof Mr. Cllbson, Gyula Lakatar,
Gchool students who came to the 
aid of R. A. Gibson, vice-princi­
pal of the school, badly burned 
in a gasoline explosion Monday, 
will be recommended for a 
special citation by the Kelowna 
and District Safety Council. ,
"I feel this type of Incident 
should be recognized," said 
chairman D. M. White at the 
regular meeting of the council 
Wednesday In lauding the 
bravery of tlie three youtlis. 
“This is a matter not only to 
bo commended but brought to 
the attention of proper authori­
ties, to give It the recognition 
it de.serves.”
Credited with paving the life
Rupert Fong and Johnson Gock, 
were lauded. for tlieir heroism 
by vocational school principal, 
W. R. Brown, in the form of a 
report of the incident presented 
to the meeting by Stanley Lock­
ing, auto aprentlce instructor 
at the school.
Mr. Gibson Is currently in 
satisfactory' caiditlon at Kel­
owna General Hospital. The 
students not only saved) the life 
of Mr. Gibson, but prevented a 
possible further explosion from 
nearby oil and acetylene stores, 
said Mr.; Locking. “ If the fire 
had reached those, no one 
knows what might have hap' 
poned."
A stoorlng committee has 
been eslnbll.shcd to help on,sure 
a smooth running Kelowna In- 
ternntlonnl Regatta. Of the 12 
members of this year’s Re­
gatta executive, six nre serving 
for the first time. Including 
cllrector-gencrnl Howard Mac­
intosh, who doclclcfl n steering 
committee would bo n vnliinble 
nddltlon to organization of the 
(54th annunl wnler show, Com- 
mlltoe members nro Dave 
Chnpmnn, pust deputy dlrector- 
gencrnl nnd finnnee (llroclor 
Ted Runnnlls nrid Mr. Regnlla, 
former Mayor R. F. Pnrklnsoii.
Many Kelowna rcfildenta were 
a little worried today nlxiiit the 
state of Rutland’s fire henltli. 
Pillars of pmoke seemed to be 
probing skyward nil over tlint 
community. But ns it linppencd, 
Rutland folk wore n little nlnnn- 
ed nlKiut what was heating up 
ill Kclownn. What Ixilli sides 
were seeing was the result from 
spring '(’lenn-up’ fires between 
the two communities. The Dnlly 
Courier’s “Mnn In Rutland" 
snid the question in Rutland 
was: Is Kclownn bminlng? Art 
Grey said; "I drove up Into the 
hills to make sure, nnd from 
the amount of smoke nlxiut, it 
looked ns though all Kelnwnn 
was on fire.” So the only worry 
remaining, is whether oU thnt 
smoke will present nn nlr ixillu- 
tlon problem,
I A major new nltraction for 
Die Sunday of thl.s year’s Kel- 
ow-nn International Regatta op- 
penrs to lx> n ixipiilnr suggestion 
with Regnttn nssocintlon offi- 
elBls. 'Trodltlonally Regatta has 
run from Wednesday to Satur­
day, with few event I on Sunday, 
lint this year there may be a 
giant Imrlieeue Ip the City Park, 
to which nil ellirens would be 
invited. A final decision on the
possible Sunday event, which 
would feature many water 
event finals ns entertainment. 
Is expected soon from Regatta 
planners.
City hall staff have been 
feeling n little “.slinky" since 
Wednesday, but the cause Is 
piioumntlc', not organic. Work 
men linvo been demolishing sur 
face tiles icndliig to the main 
entrance since Wednesday in n 
iTinintciinnce project prepniH' 
lory to the Instnllntlon of coir 
cretl.'-bncked metnl strips on 
slop edges. Trouble started 
when tiles began lifting on 
steiiH, cnuslng a walking haz­
ard.
Hon war been declnred? Pro- 
bnbly not but n distlngiilMhed 
kxiklng chap seen driving 
through city streets todny is 
certainly prepared. Ills vehicle 
was n Jee|>-nolhlng slrnngc- 
biit It wns painted In the blot 
eliy multi-colored cnrnouflngc 
sclieiiie UHimlly nssocinicd wllh 
military vehicles In time of war.
Okanagan rrsirienta will hnvc 
n chnmje to see the fnmoim Fly­
ing Scotamnii trnln during Its 
tour of the United iSInles nnd 
Cnnndn April 1(5 to Oct. 17. The 
Scotsman will he In Vancouver 
Juno 1-14 nnd will stop nt Knm 
loops Junction, June 15. From 
Knmioops It proceeds to Jasper 
nnd 5H)lnts east,
A rash of fn|se nlarihs st 
Cnlona Wines Ltd.. 1125 Richter 
SI,, kr t̂ Die Kelowna Fire 
Brigade hopping early Icxlay, 
The first call was received at 
2:40 a.m., followed by two more 
alarms nt 7 nnd 8:05 a.m. No 
offlelnl enuse for the Tails has 
yet be«*a determined allhoiigti a 
malfiinrl'oi'lng sprinkler system 
Is suspected.
said, "This office has mor« 
than five times, in fact 10 
times easily, paid for Itself."
"The new approach in B.C. to 
welfare, he said, Is shown in 
the department’s new name— 
"rehabilitatiqn and social Im­
provement". In the past, wel­
fare handouts have tended to 
de-humanize and embitter 
those on the receiving end, not 
to mention the taxpayers who 
support the programs, he said. 
SOUR ATTITUDE 
‘"There has been a deteriora­
tion of social relations,” ho 
said. “Many people are drop­
ping out and there's a sour at- 
titute about it.”
“ There haye been tremendous 
demands on government for 
help."
Government, he said, hasj 
been responsible for ‘Mecapitat# 
ing the ambitions” of the un­
employed. “Don’t blame the 
welfare recipient; we have 
made him like that.”
Mr. Gaglardi said when he 
took the welfare post he set 
out to change the entire pro­
gram, to create " . . . some­
thing that would dignify, some­
thing that would build.”
Typical of the new approach, 
he said, is the recent decision 
to raise the level of non-deduct­
ible wages to $100 per month. 
Anyone making less pays no in- 
come tax. The $100 level is the 
highest in Canada, he said, and 
this gives people an incentive 
to work.
To the businessmen he said 
free enterprise is "on triaT\ 
“Either you help us or else.”
Safety Group Crack'down 
Aimed A t Power Mowers
A broader attack oh home 
safety through use of films and 
news media will be embraced 
by the Kelowna and District 
Safety Council to promote 
greater awareness of hazards 
of every day dopaestic gadgetry.
Cracking.down on power lawn 
mowers in particular, W. 0. 
Treadgold blasted the mechani­
cal deficiencies of the grass- 
cutting aid Which, as currently 
designed, posed a constant phy­
sical threat to both hand and 
foot extremities. Advocating 
“some control" on the menace, 
he told the i-egular meeting of 
council Wednesday “this is a 
job for the British Columbia 
^afety Council and the govern­
ment." The threat also extend­
ed to rotary saws, said Aid, 
Alan Moss. Use of power mow­
ers by children should also be 
discouraged, added Mr. Tread­
gold, a measure which “might 
be criticized by some people," 
said chairman D. M, White.
Continuing his assault on 
mowers, Mr. Treadgold said a 
three-inch piece of wire strik­
ing the blades “could kill you” 
and suggested a safety program 
be initiated to “teach people to 
bo more careful’’ of a domestic 
utensil that was “taken for 
granted." • ,
FILM USE ' '
Safety consciousness through 
films wns another means, sug­
gested Howard Macintosh, who 
snid the National Film Board 
had produced movies devoted
elaborated on lurther by chair­
man White who suggested a 
public showing in a Uieatre if 
sufficient public interest could 
be generated. He condemned 
the “general apathy” of people 
who did not “care” about safe­
ty. Another tack to the home 
safety problem was through 
service clubs, boy scouts and 
church groups, said Mr, Mac­
intosh. Showing of “short films” 
would be better, said Mrs. Ken­
neth Ritchie, parks and recrehr 
tion commission representative.
Taking a broaddr view, Mr. 
Treadgold advocated a safety 
program through the news 
media on a "safety tip a day” 
basis as a “mass education” 
means. He also drew attention 
to another typo of hazard; 
trailer wheels. He tited three 
.separate occasions on Highway 
97 in which loose trailer wheels 
had constituted a threat to life. 
“It scares me to think how no 
one was hurt," he added.
Mr. treadgold attributed such 
incidences to a “take for grant­
ed” attitude by motorists, 
while others were the offshoot 
of attempted theft of trailer 
wheels which were abandoned 
while still loosely bolted. “It 
goes back to education” said 
Mr. Treadgold, suggesting a 
“crackdown” on trailer safety 
by local RCMP, Chairman 
White blamed drlyer “apathy” 
on the prevalence of the high­
way menace. “People don’t 
check their vehicles before pul-
to home safety, The idea waslirig out," he added.
Court Fines 19-Year Old Drinker
Probably Kelownrt’s last 19- 
ycnr-old to bo m rested for 
drinking under ago was fined 
$.50 in provincial court today.
Noel Marlin, 1», of Winfield, 
was nrroslcd April 3 In the 
nrciin parking lot with nn oiicn 
bottle of beer. Police said he 
was driiiik. Martin pleaded 
guilty.
"You couldn't wnlt a few 
days, ell, until tbo new law 
came Into effect,” Judge D. M. 
White snid to him. He was refer­
ring to ehnngoB In provincial 
Hliitutes which iiermlls pco|)lo 
10 to drink In public [dnees, ns 
well ns marry witliout parental 
consent nnd vote. Tlie law went 
Into effect Wednedny,
Judge White told a Kclownn 
man chargtxl wltlr lippalred 
driving tlint provincial nuthor- 
Itles arc extending the perlml 
of licence iiiiS|)cnslonH over that 
Imposed by locnl magistrates.
Mo siusiMMidcd driving privi­
leges of Tliomns D. Slicn for 
three months nfler Shea plenderl 
guilty to Impttired driving. Shea 
requested n 30-dny Him|H‘nsion.
Judge White said the province 
hns been extending to ulx 
months the miHpenslon lime In 
cases where a magistrate hns 
suspended the licence for 30 
days and if there Is an accident 
Involved, He told Rhea the lliree- 
niortth suspension would proti- 
nbly prevent n further suspen­
sion by the suiierintendent of 
motor vehicles.
Fined fT)0 for ^Hiving A tmek 
with nn Insecure load wns Ron­
ald Saucier, Kelowna. He wns 
hauling conslructmn debris 
along Ilnrvey Avenue TiieBday, 
when plaster and wood fell on
the street In front of a police 
car.
David Kozdrowskl, Kclownn. 
reserved picn on n charge of 
driving with Impioper licence 
plntes; ho will nppcnr for trial 
Wednesday.
Students
, Wlint problems are faced by 
today’s youth?
People between age 14 nnd 25 
will get n ehnncQ this weekend 
to discusB their problems and 
chnrl n bcUer course for their 
future. \
Doug Purdy of Vancouver, 
B.C, region co-qrdlnntor for the 
federal government’s committee 
on youlli, will ho hero Friday 
nnd Saturday getting the young 
peoples’'views,
IBs Job is to talk with as many 
youth groups ns ixisslblo by May 
2.
Anyone Interested In meeting 
wllh Mr. Purdy should contact 
Rev, F. M. Godderls ot Immacu- 
latn High Bcliool.
Sessions nro already planned 
wltli students from district 23’a 
four senior secondary schools' 
nnd sev'ernl yoiilh 'groups, Jn- 
cliiding People Involved and 
others,'
w ' iT o N f a ' i i^
A tworar accident Tuesday 
Involved drivers Nick Bulacli 
and "Linda Monker. Jmictdi 
(Tievaller, owner of one of fh» 
vehicles, wns not driving, os rum 
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Was Nixon s Top-Blowing 
Done Deliberately?
NEW S AN ALYS IS
n Future Of Nato
%
Hangs In Balance
After 14 fairly calm raontlis at the 
White House helm, President Nixon 
has just brought his ship of state out 
of the worst storm it has yet encount­
ered.
That the master did not acquit 
himself well in his first real test of 
adversity in office seems to be the 
con.sensus among most _ observers. 
Even those traditionally kind to him 
have turned nasty, at least temporar-
^ily.,'-. ■ ■ . .
Although there is a broad range in 
t h e , intensity of their criticism, the 
overriding opiiiion is that, for all his 
talk of lowering the voice and main­
taining a “low profile,” Nixon him­
self behaved intemperatcly under 
stress.
Even before the Senate rejection of 
his second nominee front the South 
to  fill the vacant Supreme Court seat, 
Nixon had been under pressure for a 
couple of weeks.
The postal strike had forced him 
to  the unhappy decision to move 
troops into New York to handle the 
mail, and the air controllers strike had 
throttled air transportation— another 
challenge to the authority of the fed­
eral government.
His posture on school integration 
had liberals and moderates ot both 
parties snarling at his heels and the 
spreading war in Southeast Asia had 
brought new life to the anti-war pro­
test movements.
The Senate rejection of southern 
conservative Judge G. Harold Cars­
well was the last straw. '
Nixon throughout had the air of a 
man who assumed it was his presi­
dential prerogative to choose, and the 
Sepate’s duty to approve, the man to 
bring the nine-man bench up to 
strength. This despite the fact the 
Senate had earlier rejected Judge Cle­
ment Haynsworth.
After his second humiliation, Nixon 
burst forth in a style reminiscent of 
the ‘‘old Nixon” and the political 
luaghhousing that marked his career 
in the 1950s, before his conversion 
to soft-spoken statesmanship.
Using language he may live to re­
gret, Nixon accused the Senate of 
“vicious” attacks on the two and 
branded as “hypocritical” the doubts 
raised about Haynsworth’s sense of 
propriety and Carswell’s competence.
They were barred from the court 
simply because they were southerners, 
Nixon said. Then in an obvious refer­
ence to the November congressional 
elections that could shift the balance 
of power to the Republicans from its 
present Democratic majority, he said 
it was apparent no southerner who 
shares his views on the court could 
be appointed by the Senate as it is 
constituted at present.
There seemed little doubt he had 
in mind such men as Democratic 
Senator Albert Gore of Tennessee, 
who faces a tough race and no doubt 
hurt , himself in his southern constitu­
ency with his vote against Carswell, 
Actually, in the millions of words 
of debate, no senator expressed op­
position to either candidate because 
he is a southerner.
Haynsworth got into trouble for his 
posture on racial matters and because 
he did not disqualify himself from 
labor-union cases involving compan­
ies in which he held financial inter­
ests; ^
Carswell was criticized as being 
mediocre; not intellectually worthy of 
the high post. Additionally, he could 
not escape a 1948 political speech 
endorsing white supremacy.
What it added up to, in the view 
of many observers, was official—-if 
still unspoken—confirmation that the 
administration is dedicated to a 
“southern strategy.”
Nixon seems to be convinced that 
the Negro vote— traditionally against 
him—cannot be converted, and it is 
best to woo the right-wing vote of the 
South that fell to third-party segrega­
tionist Candidate George C. Wallace 
in the 1968 presidential election.
The president, having played the 
game of politics for 25 years, must 
never be underestimated.
Remarking that Nixon took a sooth­
ing cruise down the Potomac River 
and waited a day before publicly blow­
ing his top, the New York Times’ 
James Reston remarks astutely that 
“ this looks very much like a calcu­
lated blunder.”
Anyway, the betting is that while 
the president’s anger may have been 
a one-day wonder in the North, it 
could well have residual political 
value in the South next November, 
when the congressional elections roll 
around.”
e U G H T A  
y o u  IM




T h e  W es t G e rm a n  C h an c e llo r, 
W illy  B ra n d t c la im s  to  h a v e  ob­
ta in e d  fro m  W ashington  a  p ro - 
m is e  th a t A m e ric a n  troops m
Europe w il l  not s u b stan tia lly  re ­
duce. M r .  B ra n d t a rg u e d  th a t  
a t  th is  stage o f his d e lic a te  
negotia tions  w ith  east E u ro p e a n  
C o m m u n is t countries, h e  should  
b e  a llo w ed  to  b a rg a in  a w a y  
U .S . w ith d ra w a ls , in s t e a d - o f  ' 
h a v in g  these w ith d ra w a ls  g iven  
a w a y  in  a u n ila te ra l U .S . a c t.
M r .  B ra n d t is g e n u in e ly  in te r-  
ested in  d isengagem ent, a  p ro ­
cess w h ereb y  U .S . a n d  S oviet 
forces both pull b a ck  fro m  cen­
t r a l  E uro pe. B u t any im press io n  
th a t the c u rre n t m oves m a k e  
m o re  sense because th e y  a re  
genu inely  m ea n t by M r .  B ra n d t  
(w h ereas  they w e re  n o t so 
m e a n t by his predecessors) m a y  
be a v e ry  su p erfic ia l im p re s ­
sion. N o t th a t M r .  B ra n d t does 
n o t w a n t d isengagem ent. H e  
does. B u t do the Russians? T h e  
events  in  Czechoslovakia, R us­
s ian unpo pularity  in  R u m a n ia  
and Poland, the re v o lt  o f H un­
g a ry  in 1956, face S o v ie t p lan­
ners w ith  the possib ility  o f los­
ing p o litic a l control o v e r th e ir  
E u ro p ea n  em p ire , th e  m in u te  
th e y  w ith d ra w  th e ir  troops. I t  
m a y  be s ign ificant th a t  the 
P oles  who pressed fo r disen­
g a g em e n t fo r m an y  y e a rs  have  
stopped doing so—p erhaps  be­
cause th ey  know th a t  Russia  
w il l  not. accept d isengagem ent.
"BUT 1 CALLED TO WARN YOU ABOUT HIM
/ /
For
And Routes To World^s Markets
RUSSIAN HAWKS
R ussia  is qu ite  p rim itiv e  
about such things. She too has 
h e r haw ks; she too has her 
ideo log ica l .idiots w h o  th ink  
th a t any  re tre a t fro m  pro-Rus­
sian C om m unism  to  nationa lis t
C o m m u n ism  is a sin and a  
heresy . R ussian too has  a  pas­
sion fo r  fo rc in g  people to  lo v e  
h e r a n d  she also has an  en o r­
m ous c a p a c ity  fo r  fe e lin g  p e t- , 
u la n tly  h u r t  w hen i t  turns o u t • 
th a t  people do not love  h e r a fte r  
a ll. H e r  reac tio n  to  be ing  lu i- 
loved  has g e n era lly  been to  uso 
fo rce .
So w h a t is the fu tu re?  I t  
seem s in ev ita b le  because o f tho  
w a y  U .S . public  opinion is m ov­
in g , 'th a t  U .S . troops in  Em -op«  
w il l  be  p ro gressively  reduced  
on a  u n ila te ra l basis. M a n y  • 
E u ro p ea n s, am ong th em  the  
B rit is h  and the F re n c h , do not 
w a n t to  see these troop reduc-' 
tions— toe F re n c h  because th ey  
fe e l th a t the only  a lte rn a tiv e  
w o u ld  be a  g ro w th  in  G e rm a n  
m ili ta r y  strength  w h ic h , P a n s  
says, w i l l  a la rm  R ussia  and cer­
ta in ly  a la rm s  P a r is .
Those w ho oppose U .S . ti'oop 
reductions  say th a t to  decrease  
th e  300,000 U .S . troops in  E uro pe  
fu r th e r  m eans th a t th ere  would  
be on ly  a “ tr ip  w ir e " ,  a th in  
screen  o f U .S . troops insu ffi­
c ie n t fo r  a p ro p er defence ef 
E u ro p e . B u t the 300,000 U.S. 
troops in E uro i)c  a rc  h a rd ly  
m o re  th an  th at. T h e  m a jo r p a rt 
o f these troops is in a d m in is tra ­
t iv e , supply and o ther non-com - 
b a tta n t jo te .
T h e y  a re  a tr ip  w ire  in the  
sense th a t i f  th ey  a re  a tta c k e d  
th e  U .S . comes in to  the p ic tu re  
w it h  n u c le a r weapons. I f  E u r ­
ope th inks  it  is in  d anger of 
b e in g  a tta ck ed  b y  non-nuclear 
C o m m u n is t a rm e d  forces and  
does not w a n t to becom e a nuc­
le a r  b a ttlegroun d , E u ro p e  had  
b e tte r  c a te r to  its own non-nuc­
le a r  defence: the  U .S . w ill on ly  
f ig h t th ere  w ith  n u c lea r w e a ­




(C a lg a ry  H e ra ld )
Events in Quebec recently were 
enough to make advocates of a united 
Canada squirm.
But the unionists had better get 
a firm grip on their copies of the 
BNA Act because it was probably 
pnly the curtain-raiser. A lot more 
wild talk and Ottawa-baiting can be 
expected in the time undl the pro­
vincial election in Qucbcic on April
29.  ■ ■ ■ ' , . .
Unfortunately, Quebec politicians 
believe they have to appeal to the 
worst elements in the electorate in 
order to win elections in the prov­
ince.
So Quebec Premier Jean-Jacques 
Bertrand feels he must serve an ulti­
matum on the rest of the country. 
If agreement is not readied on a 
new constitution by 1974, he tpld an 
election rally, a referendum will be
held in Quebec to decide whether 
Quebecers wanted to separate from 
Canada. ,
About the same time, Rene Leves­
que, leader of the Parti Qucbccois, 
took his franker, more forthright 
bland of separatism to a rally attend­
e d  by 13.000 people in Montreal 
He, too, talked about holding referen- 
dums in Quebec to determine the fu­
ture of Confederation.
So far, only Liberal Icadcl Robert 
Bourassa has not used the blackmail 
tactics.
But it isn’t so much a question of 
whether the rest of Canada is listen­
ing to the tlircats as whether Quebec­
ers arc hearing thcim. And jf they 
arc, do they seriously believe that 
Quebec has the constitutional right 
to hold referendums on its own which 
could decide the future fate of all of 
Canada? '
E L  A L A M E IN , U .A .R .  (R e u ­
te rs ) —  W ith  o ilfie ld s  crip p led  
o r th rea ten ed  by th e  M id d le  
E a s t conflict, E g y p t is search­
ing  fo r  fresh  i^purces o f o il and  
new  routes to w o rld  m a rk e ts .
A t  Suez, once th e  c e n tre  of 
E g y p t’s o il i n d u s t r y ,  a  
$110,000,000 r e f i n e r y  lies in  
tw isted  ruins and  is abandoned.
F a r th e r  south, in  th e  shim ­
m e rin g  e a rly  s u m m e r h e a t of 
toe G u lf of Suez, th e  precious  
M u rg a n  offshore oilfiel,...? lie  
close to  the d a ily  b a ttle s  be­
tw een E g y p tia n  and  Is ra e li  
forces and a re  v u ln e ra b le .
B u t n e ar th e  w a r, m e m o ria ls  
c o m m em o ra tin g  th e  f a m o u s  
b a ttle  herb in 1942 b e tw ee n  B r it ­
a in ’s G en. B e rn a rd  M o n tg o m e ry  
and F ie ld -M a rs h a l E r w in  R om ­
m e l o f G e rm a n y , a n a rro w ; s trip  
o f asphalt seesaws 20 m ile s  into  
the  desert to a new  g ro up  o f o il  
w ells.
T h re e  m iles  out to  sea. a 
$2,000,000 flo a tin g  d ock  provides  
th e  w a y  out to E u ro p e a n  m a r ­
kets . H e re  the closing o f the  
Suez canal does not m a t te r .
T h e  b ig  ta n k ers  h a v e  s tarted  
com in g— six or seven a  m onth. 
T h e  flo a tin g  dock, esp e c ia lly  de­
signed to o ffset the  M e d ite r ra ­
nean coast's la c k  o f  deep  n a tu ­
ra l  harbors , can ta k e  vessels up 
to 100,0(j0 tons d e ad w eig h t.
Q a tta ra  Depression to the  M e d i-. 
te rra n e a n  te rm in a l.
A fte r  w eeks of in tens ive  Is ­
ra e li  a ir  ra id s  on the  E g y p tia n  
h in te rla n d , no one is ta k in g  an y  
chances, even fa r  beh ind  th e  
b a ttle lin e s  here. Sold iers s tand  
beside a n ti-a irc ra ft guns on the
roof of th e  p u m p in g  station , 
s tarin g  in to  the b lue M ed ite rra -: 
nean sky.
" B u t in  v ie w  of th e  A m e ric a n  
e le m e n t in  the  o il e xp lo ra tio n  
p a rtn e rs h ip , w e hope the Is ­
ra e lis  w il l  la y  o ff,”  an o ffic ia l 
said.
T a x p a y e r s  B la s t 
A n  E a s te r  G i f t
By PATRICK NICHOLSON
CANADA'S STORY
Lo u is  Riel E x p e lle d  
F r o m  H o u s e  O f  C o m m o n
By BOB BOWMAN
LIBYA OIL-RICH
N eighbo rihg  L i b y a ,  whose 
young new re v o lu tio n a ry  lead­
ers  have close ties w ith  E g y p t­
ian  P re s id e n t N a s s e r, has im ­
m ense o il earn ings.
A m id  the m in efie ld s  lo ft by 
'th c  BritLsh and G e rm a n  a rm ie s  
m o re  than a q u a rte r  o f a cen­
tu ry  ago, seism ologists a rc  a t  
w o rk  hero in the hope o f tran s ­
fo rm in g  E g y p t’s’ f irs t  p ro m is ing  
strikes  in the reg ion  into  a s im i­
la r  o il bonanza.
T h o  A ra b -Is ra c ll w a r  of Juno, 
1907, cost E g y p t .1,01)0,000 Ions a 
y e a r  from  tlie  o il w e lls  in Ls- 
raell-oocupled S inai, R u t the  
E gyptians ' have; since inanagod  
I to boost th eir, a im u a rp ro c lu e lio n  
to about 13,000,000 tons. ,
Th is  Is a s m a ll fig u re  by tlio  
standard.s of the o il-r ic h  M id d le  
E as t, B u t exports  to tlie  S oviet 
U nion, C h ina, J a p a n , Spain , 
I ta ly ,  Y u f'b s la v la  and  S w itze r­
land  have doubled In  tho firs t  
th ree  months of the present fin - 
anciinl y ea r. T h e  in ve s tm en t is 
m a in ly  A m e rlc a ii.
( F ro m  C o u rie r F ile s )
K) YEARS AGO 
April I960
Doreen S erw a , a fo rm e r L a d y  o f the  
T.ake (1957) w ill re p re se n t K e lo w n a  in  
the M b s  C anada contest a t H a m ilto n ,  
O n ta rio , Augu.st 1,, 'Dm  a nnouncem ent 
w as m ad e a t a special m o e lin g  of tho  
R e g a tta  C o m m itte e . M iss S erw a  (21) 
w as chosen fro m  fiv e  e lig ib le  cand ida tes  
w h o  had a ll  won L a d y  o f too L a k e  
contests.
20 YEARS AGO 
April 1950
T rib u te  w a s  p a id  to re ll r in g  G a m e  
W ard e n  W . R . M axson , a fte r  2.1 y ears  
service, a t the annual g a m e  d in n e r o f 
th e  K elow na Rod and Cnin C lu b , held  
in St, .loseph’H H a ll. T rlh u te a  c a m e  fro m  
('inn ic  C om m lsfiloner J am e s  C unn ing ­
h a m  of V a n c o u v e r, fro m  K e lo w n a 's  
m a y o r W . H . lliig h e s -G a n ies  and H e it -
30 YEARS AGO 
April 1910'̂
T h e  AO TS M e n 's  C u lb  o f the K elow na  
U nited  Church h e ard  an inte ix 's ting ta lk  
on “ U u l)l)e r"  by H. S, L a w re n c e , R u b ­
ber, now liu lospenslble, was only reeog- 
nized ns h av ing  c o m m e rc ia l use 100 
years ago, C liarle.s G o o d year d iscov­
ered vu lcan iz in g  In 1839, l ie  had  m a n y  
fin an c ia l setbacks, and spent s e v n a l  
term s In Jail In F ra n c e  and the  U .S ,A , 
for debt, M r , L a w re n c e  w as th an ked  
for his address l>y H a r r y  C h ap in .
DiaCOVEUEI) IN 1906
T h e  firs t A la m e ln  fin d  was in  
D e c e m b e r ,, 1066, T o d a y  40,0(10 
b a rre ls  a day pour from  12 
w ells  at the n o rtlie rn  r im  of the
A fte r  Louis  R ie l le d  th q  R e d  
R iv e r  upris ing  in  1870, w h ic h  
re su lted  in  M a n ito b a  b ecom ing  
a pro v ince  , ra th e r thari a d is ­
t r ic t ,  th e re  was a  w a rra n t an d  
re w a rd  o f $5,000 fo r  his a rre s t. 
H o w e v e r, he thought he w o uld  
be g ra n te d  am nesty  because  
his R ed R iV e r fo llow ers  h a d  
e lected  h im  to the House o f 
C om m ons in O ttaw a  in  1872.
T h e re  w as an unexpected d ev ­
e lop m ent. i S ir G eorg e  E tie n n e  
C a rt ie r  w as defeated  in M o n ­
tre a l and S ir John A . M a cd o n ­
a ld  asked the new province o f 
M a n ito b a  to find a safe seat fo r  
h im . R ie l w ithdrew , in C a r t ie r ’s 
fa v o r. U n fo rtu n a te ly  C a r t ie r  
d ied  the fo llow ing y e a r , and  
once a g a in  R ie l w as e lected to  
represent P rovonchcr In th e  
H ouse of Com m ons, a lthough  
the  expected am n esty  had n o t 
been, g ran ted .
I t  was risky  fo r R ie l to go to  
O tta w a  and it  was expected  th a t  
he w ould be a rres ted  w hen he 
entered  P a r lia m e n t. ()n  the  
afternoon of A in 'i l . l ,  1874, w hen  
youiig  W ilfre d  L u u r ie r  w a s , 
m a k in g  his firs t speech in the  
Hou.se of Com m ons, R ie l e n te r­
ed  tlie  bu ild ing and w ent to (he  
office  o f the C le rk  o f the C o m ­
mons w lio rc  he signed his n a m e  
ns a m em b er and then le ft the  
bnllrllng. G uards had been post­
ed but they fa iled  to  recognize  
h im . T h e  e le jk  was surprised  
w hen he saw the s ig n atu re  but; 
to o k ,n o  action except to  re fx ir t  
the in c id en t in’lv a te ly  to  P r im e  
M in is te r  A lexan d er M n (ik c n zic .
T h e  Urench-.spcnklng m e m ­
bers o f p iir lla m e n t wei:e In  
fa v o r  o t R ie l, regard less  o f 
p a rty , and w h ile  he re m a in e d  
in  lild ln g  his supporlcrs  hold  
inoellngs in , and around Ot-, 
ta w a . T h e re  was oiiu In ce tln g  
ill H u ll In which it  w as proposed
th a t the p a rlia m e n t buildings  
should be storm ed and seized  
i f  R ie l w ere  not a llow ed  to ta k e  
his seat. I t  is be lieved  th a t R ie l  
attended the m eetin g , heavily . , 
disguised.
P r im e  ' M in is te r M a ck en z ie  
w as on the horns o f a  d ile m m a . 
I f  R ie l w ere  g u ilty , then he  
should be a rres ted . I f  he w e re  
n o t g u ilty , then he should be 
a llow ed to p lay  his fu ll  p a r t  as 
a  C anad ian  la w  m a k e r.
The  controversy raged  fo r  
days and R ie l kep t ou t o f s ight.- 
On A p r il 16, the House of C oni- 
mons voted 124 to 68 th at R ie l  
should be expelled and he fle d  
to  the U , S. H o w e v tr , the shad­
ow of his fig u re  s till haunts the  
House o f Com m ons and has a 
b e arin g  on C anad ian  politics to ­
day.,
OTHER EVENTS ON APRIL 16
1542— R o b erva l sailed fo r C an­
ada, w ith  th ree  shif)s and  
200 colonists,
1739— P ie rre  L a  V e re n d ry e  sent 
sons to exi)lorc  riv e rs  flo w ­
ing Into L a k e  W inn ipeg;
lO-TS— E r ie  and O n ta rio , and  
H a m ilto n -P o rt D o v e r R a il ­
w ays  w e re  inco rporated .
1 8 5 3 -T o ro n lo  fa c to ry  com i)letcd  
firs t locom otive b u ilt in C an­
ada,
1856—Quebec was designated as 
c ap ita l o f C anada a fte r  18,59. 
G o vernor D ouglas announc­
ed (lls,covcry o f gold in B r it ­
ish C olum bia.
1874—G uelph A g rle u lU ira l Col­
lege and E x p e rim e n ta l  
F a rm  w ere  opencHl,
1887— R eb u ilt W e llan d  C an a l 
opened to n aviga tion .
1891— N e w  B ru n sw ick  abolished  
L e g is la tive  Council.
189.5— C hftlh am , O n t,, w as in - 
corpora led as a c ity .
1941— T rans-C anada  ■ A ir lin e s  
(A ir  C anada) extended ser­
v ice  to H a lifa x ,
O u r M P s ’ E a s te r g if t  to  them ­
selves has p ro m p te d  a  lo t o f ' 
c rit ic is m  b y  th e  taxp ayers . 
T h is  E a s te r egg o f course was 
p a r lia m e n ta ry  pensions s tart­
ing  e a r lie r  and com in g  la rg e r  
th an  before. Y e t  som e M P s  
a re  now surprised to fin d  th at 
the egg is on th e ir faces.
P erso n ally , I  w o uld  argue  
th a t o f .course M P s  should have  
a group pension fu n d , ju s t like  
a n y  o ther “ em p lo yees”  in Can-, 
ada, to cushion th e ir  , old age, 
and to  protect th e ir  widows and  
orvihans. But I  w ould  c ritic ize  
,this restruc tured  p lan  on, two  
grounds.'
F irs t ,  th ere , is no m in im u m  
age before  w h ich  the pension 
shall not s tart. D e a n  C lifford  
C u rtis , of Q ueen’s U n ive rs ity , 
w as com m issioned b y  the gov­
e rn m en t to re p o rt on the exist­
ing p a r lia m e n ta ry  pension plan, 
and to m ake recom m endations  
fo r change i f  needed. One of his 
recom m endations w as th at pen­
sions should not s ta r t before  
ago 55; bu t th e  governm ent 
th ro w  out this re stric tio n , so 
th a t now the pcn.sion is, payable  
to everyone who has had at 
le a s t six years  s erv ice  in the 
House of C om m ons im m edinto- 
Iv  he or ,sho ceases to bo an 
M P  through d e fe a t or resigna­
tion . Thus this l ife t im e  ixinsion. 
of a m in im u m  of $315 per  
m onth , could s ta r t say a t age 
'27.'' ' ,
re co rd  o f the M P s  in whose 
te rr ito rie s  your colum n is pub­
lished?”  ,
C e rta in ly . A m ong severa l 
votes, toe key  one was on a  
m otion  by N ew  D e m o c ra t S tan­
le y  Knowles to th ro w  out the  
proposed ■ increases. T e n  N e w  
D em o c ra ts  voted  ; to support 
K now les: these included 'Tom  
B a rn e tt (C om ox A lb e rn i) , R an  
H a rd in g  (K o o ten ay  W est) and  
M a x  Saltsm an (G a l l ) .
B u t 51 L ib e ra ls , 20 C onserva­
tives , th ree  C red itis tes  and tw o  
N e w  D em o c rats  voted in fa vo r  
of the pension increases.
IT HAPPENED IN CANADA
m m  C hichc.tler,
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40 YEARS AGO 
April 1930
' A t the E m p re s s : T liu rs .t F r I ,  and  
Rat,: 100 per c i'iit ta lk in g  plcfure.s— T h o  
R eturn  o f S herlock  H o lm e s , w ith  C liv e  
ilm o k . M o n ., 'D ies , and W ed ,: T lie  Ilo lly -  
woisl R cveiie , 2.5 s in is . c lion is  o f 200. b ig ,  
nniiR h its— “ SiiiR liT  in (h e  R a in ,”  ‘ 'O r ­
ange niossoni 'i 'In ie ,”  “ G o t A F e e ltn ’ 
F o r Y o u .”  A lso  Rmind news re e l. M a li -  
1 .30e; evonees: 1.5c and r llings iS c  and .50e,
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50 YEARS AGO 
April 1920
R u lln n d  N otes; M rs , A , W , D a lg le is h  
and daughters  lle t l i  and V e rn a  left tor 
R oelies ler, M iiin e s o ia , w h ere  M iss  V n  iia  
w ill take ( le i i l i i ie i i l  fo r t lirn ii l  Iro u lile
00 YEARS AGO 
April 1910
'IT ie ie  was a re g re tla b ly  s m a ll nUend- 
aiK e at the V n n iia l m ee tin g  o f the K e l­
ow na ra rto e  r t i ih  at le q i i im e 's  M \ i ! ,  
Im l o fficers  w e io  o lee led  ns fo llo w *; 
Piesi(ls>nt, G eorg e  R ose; v ie e -p ie s id e rit,'Rf ) ....• .( '  H a rv e y ; o.aptnin, W . M . C ra w fo rd ' 
fu s t v ire -ra p ta ln . C , B a n e v ;  Car*!, of 
.lum ors. A, ( 'a ih e r ;  s e e re ta iy . i .  P 
Wilgie's. '
, Hl<i GREAT TREÎ  OF Trie 
M-W-T- imTHE middle of Tlte 
I9>b GENTURV, TRAVELED MAMV 
TilOlJtlAND̂  oFMILEr> BVGANOB, 
tlOR̂ ERACk', MAR£/(mo
C B T m a p m p T
tj/
MOST LAVISH IN CANADA?
Second, the cven ltm l pension 
is a m uch la rg e r proportion of 
the ix 'iis ioncr’.s to ta l contribii- 
tidris than In tho case of a nor­
m a l com pany o r group ixinsion 
plan  in Crmiidn, T h is  generosity  
la only possible because the  
lik e ly  pensioners, being also o iir  
Inw n in kers, have iiccii aide to  
e n a c t ,n  s iib s tim lla l am ount of 
pub lic  subsidy in to  the plan: 
tills  is payable  no lu iilly  and  
p o le n lln lly  by tho taxpa.vcrs.
Thus tho now pai’lin in c n ta ry  
pension plan Inis tru ly  been dc- 
Bcrlbcd Q.s a giinrantoccl life tim e  
incom e fo r M P s , Voters  anti 
ta xp ay ers  a re  sliockcd; one  
heiir.s again  tlio  eom m ent: 
“ T h e y  arc  only in polities fo r  
w h a t they can g e t out of 11.”  
M a n y  readers o f th is colum n  
havo w ritten  to ask m e n lw iit  
the p lan ; thus T o m  T a tle rs n ll 
o f Ilu iT le  asks Uie perceptive  
tliies llo ii; "W as tlie re  a i'ceord- 
ed vole In tlie House o f C om ­
mons on tills new  pension, and  
I f  so, would It be possible fo r  
y o u r cnliim n to c a rry  the voting
IS Tour m p  h e r e ?
Those L ib e ra ls  included D a v id  
A n d erso n , ( E s q u im a u ),' „ B e rt  
B ad a n a i (F o r t  W il l ia m ),  F in ­
ance M in is te r Benson (K in g ­
s to n ), Judd B uchanan (L o n ­
d o n ), J ack  C u llen  (S a rn ia ) , 
M a u ric e  F o s te r (A lg o m a ), Len  
H opkins (R e n fre w  N o rth ),  T o m  
L e fe b v re  (P o n tia c ), M u r r a y  
M c B rid e  (L a n a rk  and R en - 
frevy), Len M a rc lia n d  (K a m ­
loops), and R a lp h  S te w a rt  
(C o c h ra n e). A m ong the C o n - ’ 
scryatives  w e re  Gordon A iken  
(P a r r y  S o und -M usko ka), A lf  
H ales  (G u e lp h ), M a rv in  H ow e  
(W e llin g to n -G re y ). Angus M a c -  
Lean  and H ea th  M n e q u a rr ie  
(both o f P .E . I . )  and W a lly  N es­
b itt  (O x fo rd ). N o  L ib e ra l, Coli- 
s e rv a tiv e  , o r  C rod itls te  M P  
voted against the pension in ­
crease; b lit those ITevv D em o ­
crats  who voted w ere  a l l . op­
posed to it except Arnold  P eters  ^  
(T im ls R a m in g ) and one o t h e r , /^Y 
Itoth o f w hom  voted against 
th e ir  imiHy and fo r the in crea s ­
ed iiensldns,
Thus only 88 o f the present 2(i3 
M P s  altondod fo r th is v o le . 
W h ere  w ere the o tiie r 175 M Ps?  
D e p u ty  Spenlior, H ugh F a u lk ­
n e r (P e te rb o ro u g h ) w as In the  
c h a ir , so did not vote . Somn 
w e re  m isled by tlie  Tlonsc l.ead *  
e r  a rra n g in g  tim e ta b le  of 
business on b e h a lf o f the gov­
e rn m e n t; ho said Unit this vote  
w ould not com e np u n til the  
fo llow ing  w eek, Thus D r) R.v- 
nnrd  (O r il l ia )  was one who was 
.a w a y  fu lf illin g  a speaking en­
gag em en t, w lie ii o therw ise lie 
w ould lUive been iii P a r lia m e n t  
to oppose tlie  iiroposals,
M r . 'r iit le r tm ll also asked If 
, I t  Is tru e , as reported  on a 
rad io  station, tlia t ilie  iiiln im n m  
liension IsT iliw  $100 p e r num ili?  
N o t HO, the m ln liii i in i, rece iv ­
ab le  a fte r  tdx years  ns an M P ,
Is $315 per inon ili.
t o d a y  in HISTORY
By T H E  C A N A D IA N  P R ESS
Rivero OF, 
filEWEOTDJe ,




^  P y i £ - > W C C A U f P D U R M M P
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COAL MlMINOr W4  ̂FlR^T CARRIED 
aJT REGULARLY IM AMERICA at 
Piort Morien, Moya oLIm, h 172 0
April 16, 1970 . . .
Hletir de H o b e r v a 1, 
France’s first viceroy In 
Canada, 'sailed from La Hie 
clielle for llie New World 
428 years ago liMlay—In 1512, 
- Wltli lliri'e ships and 200 
roloiilHls, They wliilered at 
C a i t I e r's enirtp at Ca|i 
Rouge, near Qiielnjc, and 
explored tlie fU,, Uiwreiiee 
River ns fnr-iis Montreal Is­
land, liwiklng for the legeiul- 
arv kingdom of Saguenay. 
'I'lie exiiedilioii was a failm<• 
and tin siiivivoiii wiilidrew 
lo l''i iiiiee III 1513. ItolieiA ai' 
,ro nmnlered in Pans in 
J.'',iio,
17HD-Sir John hVaiiklin, 
III Ill' ll I'.xploi er, wan Isini, 
RHI7 'Hk' McGill Uiiiver- 
spv loedKiil laiilillng was 
deNirriyed by fire,
yreond W o rld  W ar
T''I'll!’. ,fi\i' ve.ir, iii;o )"-
d .1 y Ml lot.',. Pi eMdeiii,
T n iii in n  prom ised the grand  
stra tegy  o f the w iir  would  
re m a in  unchanged by Ills  
neeesslon lo  tlie  pi eS ideney; 
(Jeneral F.lsenhower w  a s 
q u o t e d  as Having llie re  
would Ik - no V K -D a y  iiii l i l  
G e n iia n y  was e o m p le le ly  
0 ('eii)ilc(i; tile  A llied  l,5lll 
A riiiy  s la r le d  a general of­
fensive on the Ita lia n  front.
BIBLE BRIEF
" A l l r r  this I h r liH d , ;iiid , lo, 
a e r r» (  i i i i i l llt iid r ,, w h ich no 
iiin ii could iiiiiiih c r. of a ll ini- 
Hons, and k indreds, and prlip lc , 
•n d  ionsucs, stood before the 
th rone, and before the Lnrnh, 
e lo ih rd  w ith w hile  robes, and 
p .ilins  III th e ir hands,”  R cvela- 
ilons 7:11
Heaven Is, a pl.iee fiir  a g reat 
n iiiiilte r '.'lio (o u iip y l evci '.'lu iii;
•■I'C nil I'.'iidi .1', laiiliihi’ l|iat




A preview of the KLO Sec­
ondary School was given to a 
meeting of parents in the South 
Kelowna Activity Room recent­
ly  by principal Vince Blasko- 
*>vich.
Mr. Blaskovich told the 
parents who attended from East 
and South Kelowna and Bdisslon 
Creek the main building of KLO 
will have all necessary class­
rooms plus five science labora- 
twies, three home economics 
rooms, a cafeteria and band 
room.
These rooms will be located 
around* a library resource centre 
—a seven classroom area. Mr. 
Blaskovich said this feature will 
j|^.be a “valuable asset”
by two covered walkways wQl 
be the industrial arts complex 
accommodating c o u r s e s  in 
power mecba^cs, metalwork, 
electricity, drafting and wood- 
work-
The gymnasium - auditorium 
will be added to the school.
Until the new sebotd is built 
the students will attend, as KIX) 
student body, Dr. Knox Secon­
dary school.
Tentative times for the shift 
wiU be 12:35 p.m. to 5:15 p.m. 
and buses should run 45 min­
utes before and after.
Mr. Blaskovich outlined some 
of the difficulties of trying to 
on tlm shift
Rnthod, Wiafidd, Ofama, Peaddand, Westbaak 
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■ oiiuiuic ack educate studeots
Linked to the main building I system.
Active Oyatna Branch Legion 
Planning For Future Activity
OYAMA— Reports were ten­
dered and action taken on com­
ing events at the regular 
meeting of branch 189, Royal 
y Canadian Legion.
Two new members, Patricia 
Hubber and Clifford Dwem- 
chick, of Winfield were wel- 
^  corned by President A. T.
^  Kobayashi, on behalf of the 
mem^rship.
FoUowing opening ceremonieSj 
the minutes of the March month­
ly meeting were read by secre­
tary G. G. Sproule, and the 
financial report submitted by 
treasurer L. R. Tomkins. Chair­
men of the various committees 
presented their monthly reports 
which showed the branch to be 
extremely active and partici- 
pating In ail phases of Legion 
^  activities.
D. J. Smith, chairman of the 
sick and visiting committee re-
been sent ‘‘get well” messages 
from the branch, s
Entertainment c h a i r m a n  
James Kerr, has set the date 
for the next turkey games, as 
April 24 in the club rooms; The 
committee is planning an invi­
tational dart and sbuffleboard 
tournament.
Scoutmaster Ewan Macinnes 
gave a brief account of the 
activities of the Boy Scouts 
which are sponsored by the 
Legion.
Sixteen scouts are attending 
swimming instruction classes 
at the Vernon Civic Centre. Six 
passed the exams for 3t. John’i 
Ambulance first aid certificates 
, 25ooe representatives, A. 
Kobayashi, G. G. Sproule and 
D. J. Eyles report^ on the 
recent zone meeting they at­
tended in Kelowna.
The next monthly meeting of
ported three of branch mem- branch 189, will be held in the 
bers are in hospital, and haye’club rooms on May 13.
D IS T R ia  P A G E
PEACHLAND — Applications 
I'or memberriiip, donations and 
catering were idl items on the 
agenda at the regular meeting 
of me Ladies’ Auxiliary to 
branch 69 Royal Canadian Le­
gion., ..
Applications for membership 
in me LA were read from Mrs. 
Duncan Hardy and Mrs. Albert 
Bums who were accepted.
The death of a former LA 
member was announced and as 
me family had requested no 
flowers me meeting voted to 
send a donation to the CNIB in 
her memory.
A letter was read from Pac­
ific Command about command 
scholairships and me ~ meeting 
voted, a donation of $15 to this 
fund which provides scholar­
ships for veteran’s children 
mroughout me province.
Mrs. Oltmanns gave a report 
on the Blood Donors Clinic 
sponsored by the LA in me com­
munity April 1.
Mrs. Fred Topham Sr., a Life 
Member of me LA asked the 
meeting to consider a donation 
to me new Kelowna General 
Hospital as it is many years 
since mis had been done.
The secretary was instructed 
to contact omer local orgamzn 
tions to determine whemer do­
nations should be gathered 
from each organimtion and sent 
as a lump sum.
Arrangements were made to 
cater me guides and brownies 
Mother and Daughter Banquet 
to be hdd in me Legion Hall 
May 1. ' • ■
A request was approved from 
me branch mat the ladies ca­
ter to me dance which will be 
held on May 8 in me Commun­
ity Hall on the 25m anniver­
sary of V-E Day. /
A: work party was organized 
A request from Mrs. H. C. 
MacNeill asking for me names 
of members willing to canvass 
in the coming cancer blitz in 
the community was heard and 
four members offered to assist.
In answier to a request from 
me branch mat me LA choose a 
Legion Queen candidate to ent­
er the Peachland May Queen 
contest to be held by me Vent- 
lurers of Peachland May Day, 
May 23, Jo-Anne Dunkin whs 
chosen as the Branch and LA 
candidate.
Ranks O f Jobless Fill Up 
< To Reach Total O f
OTTAWA (CP) — Unemploy­
ment rose by a furmer 16,000 
last monm to reach 542,000 or 
6.7 per cent of the labor force; 
me highest since March, 1964.
A joint report by the Domin- 
w ion Bureau of Statistics And the 
^  manpower department said the 
increase at mid-March con 
tr asted with the trend in recent 
years of showing Uttle change 
K or actually declining between 
February and March.
The increased unemployment 
occurred despite usual spring 
increases in employment in me 
trade, service and construction 
industries. Employment w a s  
down in transportation, commu 
nication and omer utilities, and 
in forestry.
At mid-February, unemploy­
ment t o t a l  l e d  526,000 and 
amounted to 6.5 per cent of me 
_Jabor force. A year ago, the 
'4|March total was , 448,000, which 
was 5.7 per cent of mat mdnm’s 
laboi' force.
The latest employment pic­
ture in brief, with estimates in 
thousands:
Mar. Feb. Mar.
1970 1970 1969 
k Labor force 8,168 8,031 7,919
^ Employed 7,626 7,505 7,471
Unemployed 542 526 448
The unemployment rate rose
last month bom in actual and in 
seasonally-adjusted terms. The 
latter figure, taking into ac­
count variations from long-term 
seasonal employment trends. Is 
of most interest to economists
studying me performance of the 
economy as a whole.
In actual terms, unemploy­
ment showed some sli^ t im­
provement in me Atlantic and 
Prairie provinces, but worsened 
in Quebec and British Columbia.
The Prairie rate eased frac­
tionally to 5.2 per cent last 
nipnm from 5.3 in February, but 
remained significantly; higher 
than the 3.7 .per cent of me 
labor force in March last year.
The British Columbia rate 
rose to seven per cent last 
month, compared wim 6.7 in* 




RUTLAND — Several chang­
es have occurred in business 
locations in the Rutland area 
or are immediately pending.
The legal firm of Weddell, 
Home and Lander has moved 
from meir previous location on 
Belgo Road to Park Road, 
where mey occupy a ground 
floor location in the Midvalley 
building.
A new business opening in 
me same building is Stolz Mus­
ic. The proprietor, Pete Stolz, 
is no stranger to toe Rutland 
district.
The Midvalley doming com­
pany is in the process of mov­
ing to me Shoppers’ Village 
from their present store op­
posite Dion’s parking lot.
A new venture has been the 
opening of a plant stand in an 
enclosure oh the Shoppers Vil­
lage parking lot, adjacent to 
me highway.
SELECTED SPACE
REGINA (CP) — Planters de­
signed to fit a selected space in 
me home are generally prefera­
ble to isolated pots scattered 
around me room for a beautiful 
indoor garden, says Elizabem 
Parkin, greenhouse supervisor 
for the Wascana Centre Aumor- 
ity.
fSo Men Serve
f RUTLAND -  Annual Ladies 
Night at the regular monthly 
meeting of the Rutland United 
, Church ACTS men’s club saw 
members and wives gather in 
me cuhrch activity room.
A turkey supper featured the 
first part of the evening, with 
members of the men’s club 
' serving the meal and waiting 
on tables.
, Following the supper mere 
was a short business meeting, 
at which Elwyn Cross presented 
a report on the recent auction 
sale,
Tlie gross revenue was $871 
and expenses only an estimated 
175.
A The money will go Immcdl- 
^^atcly to pay for the repairs to 
the church roof, vjstlmated at 
$850,
The proposwi painting of the 
exterior of the church is the 
next project, but no firm price 
has been obtained on this, Mr, 
Cross said.
A short musical program was 
enjoyed, with the singing of a 
number of hymns by the gath 
cring.
A This was follower! by several 
^  vocal duets by Charlene and 
Ldlt'cne''Wolt, of Kelowna, who 
sang a number of sacred songs, 
Tljey were accompanied at the 
piano by their mother, artd 





7 DAYS A WEEK 
DRIVEWAYS ONLY
All Work la (laaraateed
Final Rites 
In Kelowna
Funeral services were held 
today from Day’s Chapel of 
Remembrance, for Mrs. Cap- 
itola Fern Stubbs, 66, of Okan­
agan Cmtre, who died Monday.
Surviving Mrs. Stubbs is her 
husband, Reginald, seven sons, 
Howard of Kitimat, Lawrence 
of Okanagan Centre, Paul of 
Cherryville, B.C., David of 
Winfield, Philip of Rutland, 
Maurice of Winfield and Frank 
of Okanagan Centre. She is also 
survived by four daughters. 
Miss Wilma Stubbs of Toronto, 
Mrs. R. (Eunice) Brun of Que­
bec, Mrs. Tom, (Kamieen) Es- 
combe, and Mrs. Wilfred (Jan­
ice) Quiring, bom of Winfield, 
35 gi'andchlldren, three great 
grandchildren, one bromer and 
three sisters.
Services were conducted by 
Rev. A. R. Kalamen, wim in' 
term entin lM




249 Bernard Ave. 
Phone 762-4433
We Urge You To
S U P P O R T
S C H O O L L O A N  B Y -  L A W
R E F E R E N D U M  N o . 11
WHY?
School Loan By-Law Referendum No. 11 is a most urgent matter for me young 
people of School District No. 23. We are faced with a crisis brought about by over­
crowding and lack of facilities in schools in and around the Kelowna area. This 
Referendum provides for 41 new elementary classrooms and 15 secondary classrooms 
throughout me school district. These classrooms are needed to me extent mat, at 
present, we now have over 1,000 students on shift at me Dr. Knox Secondary School.
Even in achieving a “ Yes” vote and having funds made available for school con­
struction and improvements, these projects cannot all be completed by September; 
consequently students will be required to go into the “shift system” at Rutland 
Secondary and George Pringle Secondary.
Announcemenl
KOSH P A V IN G
Okanagon Realty Ltd, li 
pleajed to announce the ap­
pointment of Mr, Doug, Bullock 
to our Sold Staff.
Doug ho* (ucceufully com­
pleted the Univerdty of British 
Columbia Real' Estate Course.
I
The son of well known 
orchordists, John ond Bertha 
Bullock, Doug woi bom and 
roised In the Kelowna oreo. He 
Is 0 graduote of Kelowna Senior 
Secondory School,
Doug has hod contiderdble 
experience In orchards, and 
orchord work. Hit specialized 
knowledge In this field It ovoll- 
oble ot ony time, For all your 
Real Eitote needs, phone him 
at 2-7650 or 2-5544.
0KAHA6AN 
REALTY LTD.
SSI lemerd Ave. Mi. R-SS44
T
i
7 : 3 0  PM
SPECI
Ladies' Briefs
Fancy loco trim, clastic Icgi 
Assorted colors. Sizes S-M-L,
Men's Vinyl Sandals
Easy sllp-on cross strap style. Foam solqs, 
flot heels. Golden ton, brown. Sizes 7-12,
Clothing Oddments
Broken assortment of children's clothing, 
sweatshirts, sport shirts,
Infant dresses, toddler pyjamas.
Men's Sport Shirts
Long sleeve shirts in assorted 
styles and colors. Sizes S-M-L.
Boys' Swim Suits








Clolrol Hair Sproy, Decorator tint 
in regular and super hold, B pz.
Golf Bolls
Super Flyte, Standard 
high velocity balls, ' Sole for
Dropery Squares
Approximately I yd, zquore.
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WHO CAN VOTE?
All owner-electors whose names now appear on the polling list are urged to vote 
in favor of this Referendum. All persons living in rural areas who qualify as owner- 
electors but whose names are not on the polling list may qualify to vote by signing 
a declaration before F, Macklin, Secretary-Treasurer, at the school board office 
any day up to Friday, April 17th/ or at Kelowna Secondary Cafeteria on Voting Day,
For those living in the city who qualify as owner-electors but whose' names are not 
on .the list, arrangement will be made for you to register when you come In to vote 
at the Kelowna Secondary School Cafeteria April 18tlu
WHERE TO VOTE?
Peachland (for qualified voters In, and 
outside the Municipality) .................... ..MurildpnT Hall, Peachland
Westbank — ....... ......................................... George Pringle Secondary School
Lakevlew, Bear Creek, Ewing's Landing ..Lnkcvlew Elementary School
Kelowna City and Poplar Point .................Kelowna Secondary School Cafeteria
(entrance off Richter Street)
South end ot Kelowna .....................—........Rnymer Elementary School
Okanagan Mission ......................-................Okanagan Mission Elementary School
East Kelowna .................. .......... ...............East ICelowna Elementary School
South Kelowna — .......................................South Kelowna Elementary School
Mission Creck-Bcnvoulin ................. /......M ission Crock Elementary School
North Glenmoro ......................................... North Qlcnmorc Elementary School
, Rutlond, Ellison, .Too Rich ,
and Black Mountain ....... ................. ....Rutland Secondary School
(Main Entrance)
Winfield ................—___-................ i - .- . - . .  Winfield Elementary School
Okanagan Centro .......................................Okanagan Centro Elementary School
Oyama ..................................—..................Oyama Elementary School
ON APRIL 18th, 1970, BETWEEN THE HOURS OF 8 o’clock n.m. and 8 o’clock p.m.
I, ' . ' ' " '
The Board of School Trustees
' ' ' ' ' , '
of School District No. 23
Transportation Assistance May Be Obtained Courtesy of Kelowna Chamber of 
Commerce at 7 6 2 -3 72 7  or 762-0540 or 76 2 -5 10 6 .
'r- ■
. ’I
# r * ^ ’
^  -4
















They may be posing at the 
bottom of the totem pole, but 
. the girls in this picture, arc 
wearing tops in fashions. 
Left to right, Janet Sprout, 
in that favorite of all ages, a 
pant suit in tailored wool with 
silver buttons; Ruth Pozer
a n n ' l a n d e r s ...........
and LuAnn Busch are both Club of Kelowna Secondary
modeling all weather coats. School at the school auditor-
practical but so pretty. The ium at 8 p.m. Proceeds will
fashions are part of the col-' be used for the annual gradu-
lection from Eye’s of Kelow- ation festivities. Commentat-
na which will be shown to- ors for the show will be Nelda
night at the Spring Thing Israelson and Elaine Cole,
show, sponsored by the Co-Ed
Other models include Karry 
McKinley, Laureen Cole, 
Cheryl Tnchard, Myrna Bene­
dict, Jo-Anne Fulks, Wendy 
Osborne, Marj Hepburn, Mrs. 
James Markle and Mrs. W. 
W. Hunter Jr. (Courier photo)
G i f t  G i v i n g  A t  W o r k  
S h o u W  B e  S e le c tiv e SSSffljt
Back by popular request will 
be Harry ^nder, that Calgary 
yodeller who made such a hit 
with the Kelowna audience at 
the Bavarian night last year. 
Harry will be one of a number 
of entertainers at the Bavarian 
dance Friday night at the Kel­
owna arena. The Edelweiss 
Bavarian band of Vernon will 
supply the polka music and 
Kelowna’s own Bavarian danc­
ers will be nart of the entertain­
ment. Hot and cold plates at 
midnight will round out the ent­
ertainment. As many 19 year 
olds are looking forward to par­
ticipating in this fun night, 
tickets are going fast. Proceeds 
are used to defray expenses and 
college fees, by the sponsoring 
Kelowna Hockey A.ssociation.
Back from a wonderful holi­
day at California, where they 
toured Disneyland, San Diego 
and Santa Barbara are Mr. and 
Mrs. S. P. Pat Aitkens of 
Christleton Avenue who accom­
panied their son-in-law and 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs; M. A. 
Sager and their, five children 
of Kelowna. i
Off on a holiday to Toronto ! 
is Mrs. D. C. Stevenson who I 
will enjoy a , visit with her son 
and daughter-in-law, Mr. andj 
Mrs. D. C. Stevenson and three 
granddaughters. During her ab­
sence her mother, Mrs. L. 
White of Veraon will be occupy­
ing the Stevenson home.
Kelowna Canadian Girls In 
Training are hosting a senior 
girls conference here this week­
end, from Friday to Sunday. 
Conference theme will be Aqua­
rius and Me.The weekend in­
cludes a sleep-in at local 
churches.
Back from a five week holi­
day are Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
Denney of Watt Road, who en­
joyed a visit with a nephew, 
Major Robert Denney of the 
U.S. Army Medical Corp.* and 
Mrs. Denney and three chil­
dren at El Paso, Texas. They 
also visited with old Alberta 
friends at Phoenix • and after 
stops at California and Seattle, 
enjoyed a visit with son Jack 
at UBC on their return trip to 
Kelowna.
’ Dear Ann Landers: Your col­
umn on gifts for departing em­
ployees hit me where 1 live. A 
lew months agb I became com­
pletely disenchanted with my 
job. Personnel changes created
everjTvhere in praise of the 
Laubach system. (Washington 
and Oregon do a superb job.) 
Many sent workbooks as well.
Dozens of readers wrote about 
Adult Education classes which
W O M E N ’S E D ITO R : M A R Y  GREER ,
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three armed camps in our com- are also free. These classes 
pany. (In all fairness I must ad-! are held both afternoon , and 
mit I was not blameless in the; evening in. Canada as well as in 
office unpleasantness.) When it'the United States. Chattanooga 
became apparent I could no has a splendid program. In 
longer work effectively in such, Flint,: Michigan, the Mott Adult 
a hostile environment, I re- Reading Center offers a tutored 
signed. reading program for new Amei’-
Even though I was not on icans or anyone else , who is in­
speaking terms with several; terested.
colleagues, the. office do-gooder | Today there is no excuse for 
took it upon herself to solicit | illiteracy. A phone call to the 
money from EVERYONE for a | principal of any public school 
going-away gift. The farewell' can open the doors to a whole 
party was in the worst possible new world.
Dear Ann Landers; 1 am bet­
ter qualified than you, Ann 
Landers, to answer the Mod­
esto wife whose husband breaks 
things dviring > fits of temper. 
Your husband doesn’t behave 
that way and mine does, so 
please step aside and let an au­
thority speak.
When Dan and I were going 
together he used to behave like 
,Mr. .Modesto. Almost every 
piece of furniiure in his apart­
ment had been broken during 
one of his angry spoils. I 
thought when ho owned his 
home he’d take pride in his 
possessions and things vvould 
be different
I was wrong. Already he has 
knocktxi fist holes through two 
doors. The bottom partition of 
throe others have been kicked 
through. 1 must hang pictures 
in the craziest places to cover
M o n e y  M e a n s  D if f e r e n t  T h in g s  
T o  W o m e n  Q u e r ie d  O n  Fin a n c e
taste and the costly gift an env 
barrassment. I tried to handle 
the situation with grace but it 
was a nightmare.
Most people who leave jobs 
would prefer to go quietly. The 
gift 1 received was intended to 
made me feel better. It only 
madt' me feel worse. It serves 
as a reminder that my fellow 
workers were glad to get rid 
of me.
Please pass the word,' Ann­
uo farewell parties, please, un­
less the person is retiring or 
moving, with a heavy heart, to 
another city, for a beautiful pro­
motion.—F.N.
Dear F.N.: Here's your letter. 
Consider the word i)assed.
Dear Ann Landers: Your an­
swer to "Ills Wife" concerning 
her non-reading husband who 
had been bluffing Ids way 
through life was kind—but not
EUZABETH, N.J. (AP) — 
Money uieans different things to 
different women:
“To live, to work or to love 
solely to accumulate money is 
the greatest squander and leads 
to an unpaid debt to the soul," 
claims Barbara Walter, televi­
sion star of NBC’s Today Show, 
‘One of the best things about 
having money is that you don’t 
have to worry about not having 
it,” says Dorothy Rodgers, an 
author and wife of composer 
Richard Rodgers.
These vere some of the re­
plies given by 12 prominent
American women questioned by 
a mutual investment fund about 
their attitudes on money.
Social arbiter Amy Vanderbilt 
admits she "kes earning money, 
even though "I am not. very 
c o n c e r n e d  with material 
things."
Many of the women respond­
ing to the survey agreed that 
money is a responsibility as 
well as a privilege.
sufficiently helpful to live up|up his "temper spots." A few 
to your usual high standards. ; months ago the baby wouldn't 
It i.s , csllmaled that at luaat i t̂op crying so he put her on the 
six i)or cent of tlu' adults in this ! ijp
country are functional illltei'nles '
•and in need of, immediate res­
cue. Cliioiiinaii has a group of 
f)0 volunteer tutors wlio are 
trying to help some of our 20,- 
QOO ndult , non-readers, The pro­
gram is on a one-to-one basis.
It costs nothing except the prlee 
o f  a iMHik, Ten hour eourscs for 
the tutors were given lu vui'- 
ions ehurehes and at the 
V.M.C.A.
One of my students Is 45, He 
raised a lamily without know­
ing n single letter in tlie alpha­
bet. Another siudent had his 
secretary phtuie the Y to find 
n tutor lor him, 'llie stories arc 
boyopd l)elief,
You should luive ailvised "Ills I 
Wife" to write to Director of)
U.S. Programs, i.iiuhach Lit­
eracy. lue,, P.(ix ,i:n, Syraeiise, 1 
N.Y. i:i2l(l, The l.auhaeh'syslem | 
is prcseiilly ai work m Ihi states.,
The results have been phono- i 
jncnal. Tell your renders, Ann, |
You ebuld do a world of goixl, i 
--•CinemmUi Tutor, I
Dear Cm: 'I’hanks (or your i 
letter, 1 wins completely un­
aware of the number of non- j 
readers who liave tn-en faking 
their way through life. My desk I 
' la loaded witit letters (rom
I am thankful Dan has never 
hit me but it's depressing to 
see bu.sled furniiure all over 
the plnee, Tlim'! never cured 
anytlilng, Ann, .so please don't 
give 'Mrs, Modesto or anyone 
else false h,o p c.—Temper’s 
Wife,
Dear Wife; 1 (old Mrs, Mod­
esto her Imsband was i;esi>ond- 
ing 'to anger In an infantile 
manner and if he didn't out­
grow It by tlie time he inarrled, 
he needed professional help, 
Till* same advice can he appljed 
to, your Utile hoy. And yon can 
tell him I said so,’
F o r  B r id e -E le c t
A surprise shower was held 
April 10 for Chris James at the 
home of Mrs. Lena Ulnnsky, 
Co-hostess was Mrs. Richard 
Schmaltz, mint of the groom,' 
Attending the shower were 
Indies from the Evangel Taber­
nacle Church. Among the gifts 
opened wore several lovely 
pieces chosen fropi the bride-to- 
be's dinner service,
Delicious refreshments wore 
served, Chris will become the 
bride of Garry Preston on Aiirll 
18 at 3 p.m. in Evangel Tabor- 
naele.
HELPS CALLERS
MOOSE JAW, Sask. (CP) — 
Telephone callers to the Canada 
Manpower Centre are greeted in 
English and French. The recep­
tionist, Joan Thompson, isn’t 
bilingual but can understand 
enough French to help callers 
who have difficulties in English,
Fli-S te p p e rs  
M a k e  P la n s  
F o r  C o n te s ts
Mothers’ auxiliary to the Kel­
owna Hi-Steppers will be hold­
ing a meeting at the home of 
Helen Donnelly tonight at 8 p.m. 
A full attendance is requested 
in order to make final prepara­
tions for the forthcoming Tri- 
Provincial Baton Twirling 
Championships. .
A NEW LAW
ALBANY, N.Y. (AP) — A 
new state law permits commun­
ities to ban topless dancers and 
other types of topless entertain­
ment. Gov. Nelson A. Rockefel­
ler signed it without comment a 
few hours after the Senate gave 
it final legislative approval. It 
is an addition to the law sec­
tion that permits a woman to 
appear without covering on her 
breasts in a play, exhibition or 
entertainment.
PRESCRIPTION LENSES AVAILABLE
0 Bifocals and Tiifocals 0 Hardex and Hardllte
0 Sunglasses , 0 Colour Coated
Varigray — Colour gets Darker ns Sun Gets Brighter.
Kelowna
Prescription
M:1 Lawrence Avc. Phoiiie 702-2987











• T it  !««iV Rwpecttd Niihp to Heartoit Rtoce 1931”
M A IC O  H EAR IN G  A ID  CENTRE
451 laiwreiirr
Tl>l» new .".ign m c a n i M A IC O , l l ie \  
finest m h e a rin g  aid,-i and si' im c c . 'A  
hcarm ;! loss m 'id i i  1 1ms u handtem ). 
M o re  th an  a dozen (m e q iia llly  h e a r­
ing aids to (It e V e iy  c o riee la b le  loss,
IMione 3-30111
G A R D E N I N G  S P E C I A L !
REPEAT OFFER -  NEW SHIPM ENT .  .  .





S U P E R
rO U R  DOW NTOW N G A R D EN  CENTRE
FREE ART PRINTS Plus 
LOW  FOOD PRICES
a t
SUPER-VALU
California, Fresh, 12  o z . b a s k e t.
Ice Cream
N oca, Top Quality .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .g a l .
Dream W hip
"G re a t with Fresh Fru it". Big 4  o z. pkg. - .
'H o t' Donuts
A ll Day Long at Our Bakery. .  .  .  doz.
Grade " A "  Whole -  -  -  -  -  -  -  -  lb.
Canada Choice Prairie Beef .  -  -  -  .  lb.
Tea Bags
Nabob Deluxe, l e a  as it Should Be.' 125s
Squirrel. 16 oz. jar - - - - -  -  -  -  -
"3̂
Prices Effective Thurs., F ri., Sat., April 1 6 , 1 7 , 1 8  -  -  -
- , ■ f".’ .  ̂ ■ ■ ■’ ■ ■
Wf Reserve llic RIrIiI Io Umll QiianlUiei),
SUPER-VALU
\
Shop wllli Us Ever}' Wetfk Day N IrM  ’T ill 9. \
lu ll Displays of Cost Foods —  Ciuurantccd.
et Tunics 
Color To
St. Paul’s United Church, 
Kelowna, was the setting for a 
colorful wedding on April 4, 
j  when Nancy Alice Campbell, 
daughtei of Mr. and Mrs. Alex­
ander Malcolm Campbell of 
Kelowna became the bride of 
Const. Robert John McEwen of 
'  Morinville, Alta., son of Mrs. 
Barbara McEwen, Kelowna.
The traditional scarlet tunics 
of the RCMP were worn by the 
groom and his attendent. Const, 
Terrance Blagbome of Cam- 
rose, Alta. 'The red theme was 
also carried out in the bride’s 
bouquet of red roses and the 
red carnations carried by her 
maid-of-honor and flower girls.
Spring flowers decorated the 
church for the ceremony conr 
ducted by Rev. John Davidson, 
with soloist Ernest Burnett, 
singing. How Lovely Are Thy 
Dwellings and Oh Perfect Love. 
Mrs. Jean Gibson presided at 
the organ.
Given in marriage by her 
father, the bride chose a poly­
ester white crepe gown fashion- 
led on empire lines, featuring a 
wedding ring collar, elbow- 
length bell sleeves and a floor 
length train. A four-tiered scal­
loped veil fell from a white 
crepe headdress and a fifth tier 
fell the length of the train. Her
«motherls pink cameo wedding broach and a blue garter com­
pleted her ensemble.
Maid-of-honor, Joan Bifford 
of Eldmonton, Alta., wore, a 
cream satin floor length sheath 
with an overlay of cream net. 
The gown which featured long 
sleeves was enhanced with red 
bows and ties matching the red 
head bows.
Flower girls Elizabeth Jane 
Campbell and Linda Lange, both 
y of Kelowna, carried red cama- 
■ tion nosegays. Ushers were 
’Thoinas Davy and William Mc- 
Ewan, both of Kelowna.
A corsage of mauve tipped 
1 white cariiations complemented 
i%the mauve coat, sheath en­
se m b le  worn by the bride’s mo­
ther when she received at the 
reception at the Longhorn. ’The 
bridegroom’s mother assisted, 
wearing a sheath dress and 
jacket of aqua fortrel, with cor- 
sage of piiik carnations.
For travelling on a honey­
moon to Los Angeles, Calif., the 
bride changed to a white sheath 
woolen dress and navy coat.
V ■*V'>
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CONST. AND MRS. JOHN McEWEN
with white accessories. 'The 
newlyweds will reside at Morin­
ville, Alta.
A three-tiered white wedding 
cake was topped with a mini­
ature RCMP couple with the 
groom in traditional scarlet. 
Toasts were proposed by Robert 
Davy of Kelowna.
Out-of-town guests were; Mrs. 
Collin Campbell and son Daniel, 
Mrs. Barbara Boschman, all of 
Moose Jaw, Sask.; Mr. and 
Mrs. Peter Engler, and Janice 
Green, all of Calgary: Mr. and 
Mrs. Samuel, Engler and daugh­
ters, Theresa and Yvonne, all 
of Nanaimo; Lindsay McEwen
and Mrs. B. Green, both of Sur­
rey; Mr. and Mrs. Silvano Dure- 
gon, Spokane, Wash.; Kenneth 
Barry and Mr. and Mrs. Keith 
Barry, Kamlcwps; Mr. and 
Mrs. Cedric Stringer, Westbank; 
and the following guests from 
Vancouver: Mrs. Agnes Camp­
bell; Mr. and  ̂ Mrs. Joseph 
Campbell; Mrs. M. Louden; 
Mr. and Mrs. James Campbell; 
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Reid; 
Mrs. Rose Lundy; Frances 
Travis; Misses Sharon and Ma­
vis Rempel and Betty Reimer 
of Seattle, Wash., and Mr. and 
M^. James Campbell, Winfield.
Thirty-nine people interested 
in making this area a better 
place to live in, congregated at 
the Baptist Church in Summer- 
land on Tuesday for the district 
meeting of the Woman’s Christ­
ian 'Temperance Meeting. "In 
Tunes Like These’’ was the 
theme of the session.
Appropriate w oi^ of wel­
come from the district presi­
dent, Mrs. J. W. Reeves, were 
followed by a devotional on pre­
serving health in these days of 
poUution and processed and 
refined foods. Committee ap­
pointments were carried out 
then short talks from Vernon 
and Penticton representatives.
The highlight of the morning 
session was Todd Lee’s presen­
tation. The life of Mr. Lee’s 
daughter was snuffed out by an 
impaired driver. ’This led to 
him taking studies to help along 
these lines, first he became a 
minister of the gospel, and for 
the past nine years he has 
served as a probation officer. 
NEW SLATE
The new slate of officers for 
the Kamloops-Okanagan Dist­
rict are as follows: President, 
Mrs. Joseph Knowles; first vice 
president, Mrs. Roy Smith; sec­
ond vice president, Mrs. Ian 
Miller of Summerland; record­
ing secretary, Mrs. J, W. Reev­
es; corresponding secretary, 
Mrs. Howard DeWitt; treasurer 
Mrs. D. C. Miller; superintend­
ent of Evangelism, Mrs. A 
Hanson: fruit and flowers, Ber­
nice Walrod; scientific temper­
ance, Mrs. Peter Moren; medal 
contest leaders, Mrs. R. Stew­
art and Mrs. Louise Reimer.
The evening meeting was 
highlighted by remarks from 
the new president, Mrs. Know­
les of Kelowna. The past presi­
dent led out in a skit, compiled 
by herself. The various ditsricts 
were represented by fitting 
symbols on a banner and cards 
The closing item on the 
agenda was the film “The Am­
azing Mind”.
S W I N G I N G  P A R T N E R S
By K. M.
Thirteen squares of dancers 
joined the Westsyde Squares 
Saturday night in ^ e  Westbank 
Community Hall to dance to the 
calling of Jim McPherson. 
Dancers attended from the var­
ious Valley clubs.
Canoe Squares held their 
jamboree Saturday night in 
Salmon Arm, with 20 squares of 
dancers dancing to the calling 
of A1 Berry.
The Twirlers in Winfield will 
host their party in the Winfield 
Community Hall with Ray Fred­
rickson as caller. Refreshments 
l^ill be provided as this is the 
iTwirlers last party of the sea­
son.
In Penticton the same eve­
ning the Wheel-N-Stars will host 
their par^ in the Legion Hall, 
with Bud Brugman as caller. 
All new dancers welcome. 
Manning Park Lodge Square 
Dance weekend April 17, 18, 19 
with three top callers. A1 and 
Norma Berry. Vic and Doreene 
Harris, Burt and June Harvie, 
Canyon Promenaders Jambo­
ree. Panel of Callers, Saturday 
at Hope Secondary School, Hope 
B.C., starting at 8:00 p.m. with 
a smorgasbord. Emcee will be 
Jim Hill.
Sunday we have a monthly 
workshop In the Summerland 
Youth Centre Hall. The Okan­
agan Caller Teacher Associa­
tion and the Okanagan Square 
Dance Association hold their 
meetings at 1:30 p.m. and the 
Workshop at 3 p.m. The OCTA 
tmd OSDA are the hosts.
Looking ahead to April 25, 
we have the Vernon Square 
Dance Clubs hosting their party 
in the West Vernon School, with 
Del Carter of Clearwater as 
caller.
April 30 the Kelowna Wagon 
Wheelers will host their party 
in the Winfield Community Hall 
with Earl Park ;\8 caller.
The Peach City Promenaders 
will host their party May 2 in 
the Legion Hall with Jack 
Lcicht as caller.
If you arc not a club officer.
VERNAMARIE 
WEEKLY WINNERS
VernaMarlo Bridge Club 
weekly results for Monday at 
 ̂ :45 p.m. at St, David’s hall on 
Sutherland Avenue were;
N/S—1st. Jesse Ford and W. 
B, Hughcs-Gnmes, 2nd. Mrs, 
Peter Reiger and Mrs. Mike 
Comet, 3rd, Mrs. H. E. P. Sul­
livan and Mrs. J. S. D. McCly- 
mont, 4th. Mrs. Robert Haldino 
and Mrs. R. J. Uuchanan.
E/W -lst. Mrs. Leslie Real 
and Mrs. Gordon Holmes, 2nd. 
Mrs. Rol)crt Jemson and Lewis 
Motley, 3rd. Mrs. W. J. Eastcr- 
brook and Mrs. J. M. Clark, 4lh. 
Mrs. Ernest Butchart and Mrs. 
D. C. McRae with Mrs, Cecil 
Malle and Mrs. W. B. Hughes- 
Games.
this certainly does not prevent 
you from being a leader. In 
fact you may have more time 
and opportunity for being just 
that. Here are a few suggestions 
you might consider to see if yott 
are approaching this leadership 
role successfully.
When the music starts, do you 
immediately get up to start a 
square or do you stand back to 
see if you may not have to 
dance?
When you do start a square, 
does it fill up quickly or is it 
avoided?
Do guests feel welcome 
your square?
Does any couple who joins 
your square ever fail to receive 
at least a smile and a friendly 
"Hi”?
When members discuss some­
thing that affects the club howl 
often is your opinion asked?
If a square 'breaks down 
which is more important to you 
—the fact that you didn’t enjoy 
the tip or the fact that the other 
dancers may not have enjoyed 
it?
Do you try to see that guests 
have a place to dance each tip?
At the end of an everting do 
you thank all the guests for 
coming and invite them back?
Ti'ue leadership is like an ice- 
betg, only one-eighth of it 
shows. A person seeking recog­
nition rather than results sel­
dom is a true lender. Unob- 
struslve, behind - the - scenes 
leadership seldom gets much 
notice or formal credit but it 
does get results. A real leader 
is usually an outstanding dip­
lomat and every club needs 
more pcole like him.
Till next week Happy Square 
Dancing. ,
THE TRUTH FOR FALSE
LASHES-rStlll love those false 
lashes but hate the glue? Per­
haps you’re using loo much. 
A toothpick’s worth edged onto 
your false In.sh, allowed to set 
for a few seconds, then applied 
above your own lash is lea.st 
Irrltntlng. Always peel the old 
glue off your lashes before stor­
ing them. You might want to 
try the new type of self-sticking 
lashes which require only per­
iodic replacement of the glue. 
In any carte, investigate the 
mini or spiky fakes which look 





Frank W. Landry of Moncton, j 
N.B., knows cancer can be beat­
en because he beat it. A con-1 
tribution tb the Canadian Can­
cer Society will make it possible 1 
for many others to do likewise. |
H I G H L A N D E R  
C E N T R E
COIN LAUNDRV
529 Lawrence ,
(Next to Mr< Mike’s)
Mr. and Mrs. James E. L. 
Larsen of West Vancouver, are 
pleased to announce the engage­
ment of their only daughter, 
Claire Geraldine Anne to Peter 
Fredric Waterinan, only son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Fredric C. Water­
man, Campbell Road, West- 
bank. The wedding will take 




Hartford has been the capital 
of Connecticut since 1639.







IN TER IO R  T R A D ER S
See the largest selection of 
pictures in the Okanagan in 
velvet and other reproductions 
now on sale at . . .
IN TER IO R  T R A D ER S
2915 Pandosy LTD. Ph. 3-4936,
B E V L Y N N ' S
Cnstom Drapery
Drapes made and 
installed.
Unlincd   2 « 0 0
IJned.........3 .0 0
Up to 00 tnchea 
in length 
HOME SERVICE 
Sa^iples shown in 
your home.
CsD 16S-7M1 
\ Bwlspreads  ̂
Towels and Cushions 
on display
tbapiier’a' VlUaia — R^Uaail
P s s s t ...
Another Added Feature. Larry’s 
' Radio it TV now havfe '<» watch and 
jewellery repair shop Open.
Rod l,.nmbcrl has 1.5 yonis ns a re­
pair technician and will strive to 
Siva you aervlco on' the spot, ^
S'
■ IJirry’a Radio A TV Lid. ’ 
555 Lawrence Avc. 762-2036
Boneless Newport Roast $1.09
TableRite. Canada Choice, Canada Good “Lean, Easy-lo-Carve”  .............  ........... Ib. H
Imported. “Delicious with Mint Sauce.” ...........-------- -—.......... ................  .... lb.
C O T T A G E  B U n S
Maple Leal Caged. Fully Cooked................... .............. ................ ....  ...................... ib.
Cornish G A M E  H EN S  O R r
Maple Leaf. 20 to 26 oz.       ........................ ..................- each
T A B L E R I T E  B O L O G N A  ^ 5 #
By the Piece   ............           Ib.
S L I C E D  S I D E  B A C O N  f i O #
Sunny Mom. Vacuum Packed.         —• — -
Granulated
10 lb. b a g .
IG A  Grade A  Large




l b .  1 5 c
2  h e a d s  2 9 c. I ' ■
STRAWBERRIES
3  b a s k e t s  1 . 0 0
CREAM CORN 4  89c P E A R S , .... 2 ^  63c
PEAS ,i,,s  4 ,0 ,89c BEANS ' I I t : 2 r » ,  39c
C O R N 3 w 6 9 c  CATSUP 2 . 47c
LUNCHEON M EA T “̂.'5 53c c q f f e e  M ATE  85c
BATHROOM  TISSUES , , ,  m a r r a p i m i : 9
Zee Deluxe 2 Ply, White, Assorted, 4 Roll PuckOuC Iw IM lIV r llv I llC  1 lb. pkjg..........  im for J O C
PEACHES .... 2 ,0. 53c T A N G  pv̂ ............. ...... 3 59c
P R I C E S  E F F E C T I V E  \ h U R S . ,  F R l . ,  &  S A T . ,  A p R I L  1 6 ,  1 7 ,  1 8  ^
WE RESERVE I HE RIGHT TO l Im IT QUANTITY '
H A L L S  S O U TH G A TE m _
O K  MISSION S O U T H  P A N D O S Y  “ r i u R A N D
S p o ^
LORNE WHITE — SPORTS EDITOR 
PAGE 8 KELOWNA DAILY COVBIEB. TBUB.. APRIL 16.1970
Hockey Over Hitting Game 
What f i l l  Be The Outcome?
Mi
t h u n d er  b a y . Ont, (CP)
— The Western Memorial Cup 
finals open'here t-:iight between 
two teams that e m p h a s i z e  
hockey over hitting and have 
recorfs to back up their beliefs 
Weybum Red Wings travel 
east to meet Thunder Bay Hur­
ricanes in the first games of the 
series to decide the best junior 
hockey teai in Western Can­
ada. The teams play tonight and 
Friday, with a third game here 
Sunday if they split the first 
two.
Weybiirn coach Stan Dunn, a 
native of Rosetowri, Sask., says 
“we have a big hockey club and 
can dish it out if .e have to, al­
though we try to stick to the 
game.”
His team beat Red Deer Rus-
ist-of-seven
Tax M an Hits 
Hockey Scene
tiers 4-2 in their 
Western semi-final..
The Hurricanes linished . sec­
ond in .fheir league this season, 
and have vou no less than four 
series since then. They downed 
Dauphin Kings of the Manitoba 
Junior League 4-2 in their semi­
final.
Hurricane coach Bennie Woit 
has won the Thunder Bay 
lea^e crown in each of his 
three years of coaching, but 
goes into his first Western final 
tonight.
Hurricanes this season have 
depended op skating and puck 
control rather than heavy hit 
ting, although in the last games 
or  the Dauphin series they 
showed they were able to stay 
alive in a rough game
Buckaroos And Canucks




warmer and in 
Okanagan thoughts are gradu­
ally switching from winter 
sports to summer activities.
Swimwear, golf clubs, fishing 
rods and a host of warm 
weather equipment will soon 
replace ski clothes, poles and 
snowmobiles. But ski buffs and
competitors flock to the slopes 
as long as the ski dust holds 
out and lifts operate. Here 
Norway’s Otto Tschudi flash­
es down a 57-gate course on
his way to victory in the re­
cent giant slalom of the Far 
West Kandahar Ski Meet at 
Alpental, near Seattle.,
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
N O T  EA S Y
T h e ir Ice  
A ll O v e r
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
Boston Bruins and St. Louis 
Blues tonight are faced with the 
task of breaking a pattern of 
home-ice victories if they want 
an early conclusion of the two 
remaining Stanley Cup quarter- 
fi..al serr
The Bruins, after winning 
three games at Boston and los­
ing two to the Rangers at New 
York, go ■ "ck to their, oppev- 
nent’s arena tonight for what 
could be thu deciding game in 
the best-of-seven round.
The Blues also won three at 
home and gave up two on the 
road to Minnesota North Stars 
who are back, bn tlicir own rink 
tonight fo r the sixth game of 
that scries.
If either the Bruins or Blues 
fail to break the home-ice vic­
tory pattern. Ihi Bruins would 
go back to Boston for the sev­
enth game Sunday and the 
Blues to St. Louis Saturday 
night.
’ But both clubs will be looking 
for an early ending to the cur 
rent contests. Prolonging the se­
ries means their opponents in 
the semi-finals will get that 
much more rest.
TWO .SIT, WAIT
In the N a t i o n a l  Hockey 
League East Division, the BoS'
1 0 n -N e w York winner goes 
Bgainsl Chicago Black Hawks 
who wrapped their quarter 
final last Sunday after four 
straight victories over Detroit 
Red Wings.,
And in the West Division, 
Pittsburgh Penguins are await­
ing the winner of the Blues- 
North Stars series after oliml- 
nating Or'*’ nd Seals, also with 
four consecutive wins.
Blues cent e Phil Goyollo said 
after, his team’s C-3 win over 
Minnesota 1 1 St. Louis Tuesday 
night that the St. Louis squad 
now was ready to wrap up the 
•cries, .
"Wc’l-Q certainly going lo give 
It a try,” Ooyette said. “Thero’.s 
no sense In prolonging it any 
more." . „
'The North Stars and Rangers 
of course, have their own ideas 
on how long the scries will go.
M i n n e s o t a  coach Charlie 
Burns rap, 1 his players for 
their poor game Tuesday but 
•aid they would still win one on 
the road,
"I know this team can play 
hockey on the road,” Burns 
•aid, ‘‘We hud to win three in a 
row on Iho other guys' tee at the 
end of the season to get into the 
playoffs.”
one game at Boston.
“Now it will have to be the 
seventh game,” he said,
Francis is still worrying over 
his extensive injury list Which 
has Vic Hadfield, Arnie Brown, 
Brad Park and Jack Egers 
limping.
Hadfi I suffered a foot injury 
three weeks ago and has not yet 
seen any playoff action but 
could return to toe lineup to­
night. Bro injured his right 
l.nee in last Saturday’s game in 
New York, played the next day 
but had to sit out Tuesday’s en­
counter which saw thO Bruins 
take a 3-2 win at Boston.
Egers was out of Sunday’s 
game with a groin injury, but 
was back Tuesday and should 
be in the lineup again tonight 
along with Park who continues 
his strong play on defence de­
spite an '-Ic fracture which 
has not healed completely.
Tonight’s Bruins-Rangers cn 
counter at New York will be 
earriod on the C"C naliona' tcl' 
evislon network beginning at 
7:30 p.m. ST. Toronto's CFTO 
television station will also carry 
the game buf CTV’s national 
network will not show it 
Burns . .id Wtdnbsday he will 
start Cesare Manlngo in goal to­
night and Gump 'Vorslcy defi 
nitely, not maybe, will got toe 
netmlndlng assignment in the 
seventh, game. ,
North Stars winger Danny 
Grant said; ,,
“Wc know what we have 
do. We know we can beat them 
We showed we could beat them 
last weekend.
■ “Wo'Il bent them tt .orrow
looks TO LAST GAME
Artd Emile Francis, Rangers 
general manager and coach 
•aid hl.H club was still out to win
Goalie Jim McLeod of Port­
land Buckaroos, who couldn’t 
buy a shutout in the Western 
Hockey League season, let in 
his first goal in three playoff 
games. Wednesday night. ,
He set a playoff record as 
Buckaroos smashed Seattle To­
tems 8-1 before a crowd of 7,785 
in Portland. Bucks now lead toe 
best-of-seven semi - final series 
3-2.
In Vancouver, Canucks moved 
to a 3-2 advantage in toe other 
series, finding, their form and 
defeating San Diego Gulls 7-4 
as 7,628 fans watched: 
Portland plays in Seattle Sat­
urday and at home Sunday if 
necessary. Canucks move to San 
Diego Saturday and back home 
if a seventh game is needed.
night and it will go into the sev- 
ei.th game, if we play three pe­
riods like we did the first period 
last 1 J  , we can beat toerh in 
St. Louis too,”
And besides winding up their 
series with New York; Boston 
has something else to prove to­
night. .
"We’ll be going all out Thiirs- 
d ^  night,’’ Bruins coach Harry 
Sinden said. “We not only want 
to end this phase of the playoffs 
in our favor, we want to prove 
we can win on the road;”
Ti. Bruii. won only ' wo reg. 
ular-season games against East 
Division clubs bn the road, and 
one of them was a 3-1 victory at 
New York,
RECORD FALLS  ̂  ̂  ̂  ̂  ̂  ̂^
, McLeod had gone 149 minutes, 
NEW YORK (CP) —  Scorned 13 seconds without letting in a
goal .before Joe Hardy of To­
tems beat him. The old mark 
was 145:41 by Bill Brennan of 
Calgary in 1954.
Art Jones, record - setting 
scoreb in the season, scored 
tŷ ice for Portland and two 
goals came from Kenny Camp­
bell. Singles were added by Me) 
Pearson, Rich Van Impe, Cliff 
Schmautz and Roger Bellerive.
Bucks took a 2-0 lead in toe 
first period, with Jones scoring 
the winner at 15:28. Portland 
led 5-1 going into the third pe­
riod.
and ridiculed by his own people, 
Marcel Cerdan Jr., arrived in 
New York this week for his 
much-publicized fight against 
Canadian welterweight cham­
pion Donato Paduano May 11, 
hoping to gain the prominence 
of his famous.father.
T h e elder Cerdan won toe 
world middleweight title when 
he knocked but Tony Zale in the 
12th round in Jersey City, N.J,, 
in 1948 and lost it to Jake La 
motta when he suffered a shoul­
der’ injury during their 1949 
fight in Detroit, Mich. He was 
killed in an airplane, crash in 
the Azores that same year while 
en route back.to the U.S. for a 
return match with Lamotta.
Cerdan’s American manager, 
George Kanter, p a t#  blames a 
contrast in styles for toe boxer’s 
reception by the French people.
In Vancouver, Canucks gave 
Gulls a 2-0 edge in less than 
four minutes of toe first frame 
but came ack to take a 4-3 
margin. 'They led 5-3 after toe 
second period.
LUNDE HOT
Len Lunde scored twice for 
the NHL - bound Canucks and 
added two assists. Ted Taylor, 
Germain Gagnon, John Arbour, 
Duke Harris and Andy Bathgate 
also scored for Vancouver.
Len Ronson scored a pair for 
San Diego and singles came 
from Willie O’Ree and Bill Mac­
Millan.
Harris’ goal in toe second pe­
riod was the winner. He lifted 
a shot high to toe short side to 
beat Jack McCartan from 20 
feet and give Canucks a 5-3 
lead at 5:25.
Bathgate and Lunde put the 
galhe out of reach in the third 
before MacMillan ended scor­
ing. McCartan made 30 stops, 
three more than George Gard­
ner of Vancouver.
OTTAWA (CP) -rOwners o‘ 
Toronto Maple Leafs and Mon 
treal Canadiens startled a Sen­
ate committee Wednesday with 
warnings tttat a governmen 
crackdown on expense-accoun 
entertainment could d e s t r 0 ; 
those two Canadian-based mem­
bers of the National Hockej 
League.
Maple Leafs and Canadiens 
already smarting because b 
their exclusion from curren 
NHL playoffs, protested befor 
the Senate banking, trade an 
ommerce.commtitee, which ii 
learlng testimony about govern 
ment tax-change proposals se 
out last November.
The teams agreed that the 
government proposal to den; 
entertainment expenses as at 
income-tax deduction for busi­
nesses would cut into season- 
ticket subscription sales, reduce 
profits and probably force the 
clubs to sell out to United, States 
nterests.
The ,two companies, .which 
recordeil net after-tax profits of 
about Sl.OOb ,000 each last year 
said the tax crackdown on en­
tertainment b y  corporations 
would cause them financial dif­
ficulty and make, them vulnera 
ble to purchase by Americans 
seeking NHL franchises.
George Mara, president of 
Maple Leaf Gardens Ltd, of To­
ronto. said a sellout would mean 
the disappearance from Canada 
not only of NHL hockey but of 
organized amateur hockey, too.
J. D. Molson, president of Ca­
nadian Arena Co. of Montreal, 
owner of the Forum and the 
C a n a d i e n s ,  seconded Mr. 
Mara’s warnings.
Mr. Mara based his calcula­
tions on loss of the 55 per cent 
of Gardens revenue which he 
said comes from season-ticket 
purchases by corporations. He 
said that income amounted to
$2,440,060. Season tickets to an 
ight-scal box in the Gardens  ̂
:osts $6,000. I
Mr. Molson, who said all 
,000 of the Forum’s 16,500 scut»v. T 
are held by season subscribers, 
estimated losses of between 10 
and 25 per cent of total sales, 
and possibly much greater,” if 
orporations could no longer 
;laim hockey tickets as a busi-. 
ness expense for tax purposes. , 
Mr. Molson was accompanied 
by tax counsellor H. H. Sfike- 
nan, former senior official in 
the national revenue depart- 
nent, who said It was “ very , 
âd” that the government proji ' 
•osed to deny tax deductions 
nembcrshlp dues in s o c i a l  
clubs.
Senator John Connolly (L— 
Ontario) asked how impoiiant 
television revenues are to toe 
clubs.
Mr. Molson saidTV royalties 
are “ very considerable—the ice 
cream on the pie—but toe guts 
of the business is ticket sales.”
Wednesday’s Minor L e a  s u e  
-Baseball
Pacific Coast League 
Phoenix 10, Portland 1 
Eugene 9, Tucson 7 
Tacoma at Salt Lake, cold
SENIOR MEN’S
SOCCER
T R A IN IN G
KELOWNA MONTIE’S
Place —
George Pringle High School 
(Westbank) Gym
Time —
7 to 9 p.m. Thnrsday
All Newcomers Welcome
Emil's T V  Service
HOUSE
0)^^LLS- *
24 Honrs — 7 Days 
Phone 762-2529
AT NEW LOWER PRICES!
1969 Ford V 2  Ton Pick-up
to
V v E  F I X  r e e l :
'O r id  ’
I  R O T A R I E S
® ' AUTMORIZ80'’(!;*
, ' i p R O  s m y j c d l
T O M M Y  CRAFT
& SONS LTD. 
1125 Cilenmorh Street 
Phone 3-ivU5
LIGHTS. . .  Now At
Hwy. 97 IN) 1)1.1 2-2«1t
You are the winner on this one. Priced right and ready 
to go. Has a 360 V-8 engine, 4 speed trans. All new 
tires.
1968 Plymoulh Fury 4 Dr. Sedan
Looking for a sound, economical car, then this is the 
one. 6 cyl. engine, auto, trans. Finished in a nice 
metallic blue with matching interior.
1967 Thunderbird landau 4 Dr. Sedan
Here is the car everyone loves to own. Is richly ap-' 
pointed with Brougham interior and finished in luxuri­
ous blue metallic. Every available option. Reasonably 
priced, too.
1966 Poniiac Paritienne 4 Dr. H,T.
Top of the line model, finished in a light beige with 
matching interior. V-8 engine, p.b., p.s,, radio.
1965 Musiang 2 Dr. H.T.
Want to own a Mustang. You can at Arena Motors 
price. Has the popular “4” on the floor trans., V-8, 
custom radio.
PUREVIRQINWOOL 1964 Mercury Parklane 4 Dr. H.T.
H A I R P Y
A M I E S
Unique colour combinations lend 
, a quiet flamboyance to stripes 
(| carefully sclccled for designs by
Hardy Amies of London. Planned for co-ordination with today’s 
oolouircd furnishings, the dfect is perfection in ' 
gentlemen’s fasliions.
WE HAKE IT EASIER 
TO BUY AT ARENA!
Call in now t o . . .
U
\
t b e  s t O G  s h o p
MERCURY
I
S7.S BERNARD AVE. — KK1.0WNA 
K\n I RO.NT KT. -  8AI.MON ARM
A R E N A  M O T O R S  L T D .
FOR P IT T fk  StRVICI fASTJP F'HOn )
1634 H A R V t y  AVE • H W V  ' i /  
K r i.O W N A  n C
IMPORTED
TEAK FURNITURE
Living Room •  Dining Room 
•  Wall Components 
NORDAN IMPORT 
1087 Glenmore St. 763-3810
S P R I N G




Reg. 299.95 —  Now
D U M O N T 2 5 "
COLOR TV
Reg. 799.00. Now wlYiIe 
present stock lasts
6 4 9 . 0 0
with Trade-In
Is light bronze with simulated vinyl roof. Has all 
options, including A-T, p.s.; p.b. and clcclric windows.
M W  PHIUPS
STEREO
& AO 19 Companion Set 
Reg. 539.95. Price
R AD IO -TV  LT D .
555 I.Rwrcnce Ave.
762-20.16
S ATU R D AY P R A a iC E
hi^'
Softball Start Nears 
For C ty 's  Youngsters
There will be a practice ses­
sion at Recreation Park at 10 
a.m. Saturday for boys' soft- 
ball.
All boys who have registered! 
and are on the teams listed! 
should report to their coaches' 
at the park. i
A series of exhibition games 
have been arranged, until lea­
gue play begins April 28.
All games in Recreation Park.
Stars — Coach, I^s Jenson. 
Rocky Jenson, Rainer Schwartz, 
Robert Oishi, Brian Beliveau,' 
Bill Ryder. Doug Glower. Mike 
Frlcdel, David Popp, Bob Bunce, 
Gary Taschuk.
Rovers — Coach. Bob Boyer. 
Gordon Tunner, Morgan Baum- 
ing, Ed Hamm. Briice Conrad, 
Jack Conrad, Andre Ferguson, 
Robin Barker, Michhel Wyatt, 
Ken Grcchowich, Ken Venus.
Braves—Coach. Eldon Koeh­
ler. Randy Knorr, Renny Knorr, 
Randy Zarr, Joey Leskosek, 
Robie Donnelly, "Tom Lavell, 
Brian Koehler, Scott Smillie, 
Morris Goy.
BOYS 13 AND 14 SOFTBALL
April 28—Stats VS. Rovers.
April 30—Braves vs. Stars.
May 2—Braves vs. Rovers.
May 5—Rovers vs. Stars.
May 7—Stars Vs. Braves.
May 9—Rovers vs. Braves.
May 12—Stars vs. Rovers. 
May 14—Braves vs. Stars.
May 16—Braves vs. Rovers. 
May 19—Rovers vs. Stars.
May 21—Stars vs. Braves. 
May 23—Rovers vs. Braves. 
May 26—Stars vs. Rovers.. 
May 28—Braves vs. Stars. 
May 30—Braves vs. Rovers. 
June 2—Rovers vs. Stars. 
June 4—Stars vs. Braves. 
June 6—Rovers vs. Braves. 
June 9—Stars vs. Rovers. 
June 11—Braves vs. Stars. 
June 13—Braves vs. Rovers. 
June 16—Rovers vs. Stars, 
June 18—Stars vs. Braves. 
June 20—Rovers vs. Braves. 
PtATOFFS 
Game one—Second place win­
ner meets third place winner, 
June 23.
Game two^Winner of game 
one vs. the first place winner, 
June 25.
BOYS 12 AND UNDER 
SOFTBALL
Royals—Coach. Lome White. 
Brian Shumlick, Frank Huitema, 
Ted Cundy, Michael Stewart, 
David Wiedemier, Cris Seath, 
Phillip Weddell, Jay iTeichroeb, 
Peter Bimond, Sheldon North, 
Quinn Weninger, Marlin Wen- 
inger, John King.
”  By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
The homer-happy A t l a n t a 
Braves have manager Luman 
Harris  ̂punchy but that’s no- 
id thing compared with the knpek- 
^  out blow Mike Torrez delivered 
over Montreal Expos with his 
arm and bat.
The Braves tagged two more 
four-baggers Wednesday night, 
stretching their start-of-the-sea- 
^  son homer streak to nine games 
W and downing San Diego Padres 
7-5. Torrez, meanwhile, limited 
Montreal to an eighth-inning 
single and stroked three of his 
own, leading St. Louis Cardinals 
to a 10-0 romp over the Expos,
In other National League 
games Wednesday, Houston As- 
^  tros edged San Francisco Giants 
7-6 in 10 innings, Cincinnati 
Reds shaded Los Angeles Dodg­
ers 3-2 and C h i c a g o  Cubs 
dropped Philadelphia. Phillies 5- 
1-•  Orlando Cepeda tagged three 
hits,' including a home run, and 
Clete Boyer also hit one as the 
Braves continue their long-ball 
assault on enemy pitchers. They 
are four games short of match­
ing the record for homers in 
consecutive games at the start 
of a season set by the Cubs in 
1954.
CEPEDA OPENS UP
It was an ordinary single by 
Cepeda that broke the tie 
against the Padres in the sev- 
enth inning. T>v?n Bob Priddy 
came out of the bullpen in the 
ninth to nail down the victory 
for George Stone, who gave up 
two homers to Nate Colbert and 
one to Clarence Gaston early in 
the game.
We’re in a rut on home-run 
balls,” said Harris, who has 
seen his team hit 11 homers and 
his pitchers surrender 13 in thef 
games. ‘Tve seenfirst nine 
them hit everywhere, right, 
centre,  ̂left, domed stadium, 
cow-pasture, it doesn’t make 
any difference. We must be 
playing with ''’ose t-x balls.”
The Braves may be using the 
lively ball but, Torrez certainly 
wasn’t throwing one at Mon­
treal. T he tall Cardinal right­
hander gave the Expos nothing 
imtil Adolfo Phillips singled in 
the righth for Montreal’s only 
hit. ■
Meanwhile, Torrez cracked 
three singles and was involved 
in all of the Cardinals’ scoring 
innings. His hit touched off a 
four-run third and he drove in a 
run in the fifth with another sin­
gle. Then, he was hit by a pitch 
leading off the eight and the 
Cards wrapped up the" victory 
with four more runs, three of 
them on Richie Allen’s homer.
It was the 11th straight vic­
tory over two seasons for Tor­
rez, a hard-throwing right-han­
der. ,.
John Mayberry hit a pair of 
home runs and Houston pushed 
across a run in the 10th on Jim 
Beauchamp’s single: to beat San 
Francisco, Joe Pepitone also ho- 
mered for the Astoos while Wil­
lie McCbvey and Dick Dietz 
connected for the Giants.
Mayberry's three-run shot in 
the eighth tied the score and 
then the rookie was hit by a 
pitch leading off the 10th and 
moved around to score on its 
by John Edwards and Beau­
champ.
Willows—Coach, Wally Sehn. 
Doug Gunn. Steve Brow, Derick 
Sehn. Louie Dapavo, 'Andre 
Blanlich, Gordon Bradeen, Rene 
Blanlich, Larry Grochbwich, 
Garry Zarr. Loyd Welder, 
Mark Giacohe.
Carls — Coach Bob Saub. 
Richard Cordecedo, Michell 
Iwasiuk, Dale Martin, John 
Stowell, Louis Stowell, Steve 
A b le y , J e ff  May. Tom Warner, 
Michael Morrow, Gordon Lowes, 
Michael Schuster, Gregory 
Sault.
Stamps—<loach Williani Ca­
mille. Dwayne Miudin, Harold 
Collingwood, Dale Lutz, John 
McCormick. Doug CaUahan 
Robert Liboiron. Clint Murdin, 
Rene VanHuUebush, Ronie Bar- 
tell, Robert Lutz. Barry Lutz, 
Kevin VanHullebuSh. .
Eagles — Coach Wilf Emdy. 
Derick Knights. John Morrello, 
Leander Kunz, Dale Popp, 
Lance- Ryder. Jan Falkowski, 
Robert Pepper. Grant Wagstaff, 1 
Ken Spence. Randy Emdy, j 
Kerry Fry, Nelson Borch. '
Stylers—Coach, Frank Baxter. | 
Morris Howes. Zewon Naklicki. | 
Grant Buaming, Randy Bjur, 
Brad Baxter. Tim Miinson. An-j 
sol. Roth, Peter Wickeniser.j 
Barry Tomkinson, Michael Jen-1 
son, Clifford Oscar. Scott Fer-i 
guson, John Ferguson, Greg: 
Ringness. j
SCHEDULE 12 AND UND ER 
BOYS SOFTBALL
April 28—Royals vs. Willows; I 
Stylers vs. Carls.
April 30—Eagles vs. Stamps; 
Carls vs. Royals.
May 2—Stamps vs. Willows; 
Eagles vs. Stylers. '
May 5—Royals vs. Stamps; 
Carls vs. Eagles.
May 7—Willows vs. Stylers; 
Eagles vs. Royals.
May 9—Stylers vs. Stamps; 
Willows vs. Carls.
May 12—Royals vs. Stylers: 
Willows vs. Eagles. ' |
May 14—Stamps vs. Carls; 
Willows vs. Royals.
May 16—Carls vs. Stylers; 
Stamps vs. Eagles.,
May 19—Royals vs. Carls; 
Willows vs. Stamps.
May 21—Stylers vs. Eagles; 
Stamps vs. Royals.
May 23—Eagles vs. Carls; 
Stylers vs. Willows.
May 26—Royals vs, Eagles; 
Stamps vs. Stylers.
May 28—Carls vs. Willows; 
Stylers vs. Royals.
May 30—Eagles vs. Willows: 
Carls vs. Stamps.
June 2—Royals vs. Willows; 
Stylers vs. Carls.
June 4—Eagles vs. Stamps; 
Carls vs, Royals.,
June 6—Stamps vs. Willows; 
Eagles vs. Stylers.
June 9—Royals vs. Stamps; 
Carls vs. Eagles.
June l i —Willows vs. Stylers; 
Eagles vs. Royals.
June 13—Stylers vs. Stamps; 
Willows vs. Carls.
HISCUP OVERROWETH - B/ Alan Mover
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Still One Montreal Club 
Has Shot At The 'Whole Bag'
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
Seven-Zip In First Start
PLAYOFFS
Game one — Willows vs. 
Stamps, June 16,
Game two—Royals vs. Stylers. 
June 16.
Game three—Eagles vs, Carls, 
June 18, Loser of game one vs. | 
loser of game two, June 18.
Game four—Winner of game 
one vs. Winner of game two, 
June 20. Winner of game two 
v.s. winner of game four, June 
23.'
Montreal V o y a g e u r s are 
within one game, of taking a 
berth in the American Hockey 
League's Calder Cup semi-final 
playoffs while Quebec Aces are 
back to where they started in 
their quartei’-final battle.
The Voyageurs. Eastern Divi­
sion champions, beat Baltimore 
Clippers 3-1 Wednesday night to 
take a 3-1 lead in that best-of- 
severi series. The Aces, how­
ever, dropped a 3-2 decision to 
Buffalo Bisons to even their se­
ries at two wins each.
Tlie Voyageurs and Clippers 
go into their fifth game at Mon­
treal Friday night and the Bi­
sons and Aces resume action to­
night at Buffalo.
Guy Charron’s second goal of 
the night with 40 seconds re­
maining at Baltimore broke a 
1-1 tie and Re jean Houle scored 
with two seconds left to wrap up 
the Voyageurs’ win.
Charron’s first goal early in 
the second period gave the Voy- 
ageui's a 1-0 lead that stood 
until Jimmy Bartlett’s scoring 
play for the Cbppers at 5:16 of 
the final session.
CUT BY PUCKS
Mon t r  e a 1 ’s Jude Drouin 
needed six stitches to close a 
cut on the back of the head suf­
fered when Jean-Guy Legace of 
the Clippers hit him with a 
golf-type shot while trying, to 
clear the puck. Legace himself
was later sent to hospital after 
: suffering a bruised shoulder in
a c o l l i s i o n  with team-mate 
George Swarbrick.
The Bisons, Western Division 
c h a m p i o n s. had to battle 
through more than 27 minutes 
of overtime before they got the 
winning goal from left-winger 
Gary Veneruzzo in the second 
extra period of play.
Wayne Maki of the Bisons and 
Andre Gaudette of the Aces ex­
changed goals in IheTirst pe 
riod. Buffalo’s Ron Atro'ell and 
Quebec's Guy Dufour also got 
one each in the second period.
From then on it was a goal- 
tender’s duel between Quebec’s 
Dune Wilson and Gilles Ville- 
mure of the Bisons. Villemure 
stopped 56 shots throughout the 
lengthy contest while Wilson 
made 39 saves.
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
REMEMBER WHEN . .  .
Chicago Black Hawks won 
■ the Stanley Cup nine vears 
ago tonight—in 1961—for the 
first time in 23 years. In the 
sixth game of the hockey fi­
nals they overwhelmed De­
troit Red Wings 3-1. Chica­
go’s Pierre Pilote tied De­
troit’s veteran Gordie Howe 
for playoff honors, witli 
three goals and 12 assists, 
to Howe’s four goals and 11 
assists.
CHARLOTTETOWN rcP) -  
Charlottetown Islanders were to 
leave today for Quebec City to 
continue their Eastern Memo­
rial Cup s e m l-f i n a 1 series 
against Quebec Remparts amid 
a dispute over a referee's han­
dling of their last encounter and 
police actions in breaking up 
brawl on the ice.
Attome.v-General J. Elmer 
Blanchard of Prince Edward Is­
land said Wednesday he has 
started an investigation into 
charges that Charlottetown po­
lice attacked members of the 
Quebec team on the ice during 
a brawl which erupted during 
the closing minutes of a hockey 
game here Monday night.
Referee Jack Johnston of Syd- j 
iiey, N.S., called off the game 
when the fight broke out with 
six minutes remaining in the 
third period and awarded it to 
Charlottetown, which led 6-4.
The win gave the Islanders a 2-01 
lead in the best-of-seven series.!
Mr. Blanchard said he or-|| 
dered the investigation after re­
ceiving -a request from Quebec 
Justice Minister Remi Paul, 
who quoted Quebec newspapers 
as saying Charlottetown police 
attacked the Quebec players.
Robert Lebel, president of the | 
Q u e b e c  Junior A Hockey 
League, expressed dissatisfac-1 
tion Wednesday over the ref-1 
eree’s decision. He said in a tel-! 
egram to Earl Dawson, presi-1 
dent of the Canadian Amateur i 
IHockey Association, that he | 
j could not see how Johnston i 
could have taken it upon hun-| 
self to award the. game to Char- i 
lottetown. i
Earlier, the R e m p a r t s .  a H 
member of Lebel’s league, pro­
tested the referee’s decision and ; 
asked that the game be re- ; 
played. But Dawson rejected I 
the protest and ordered suspen­
sions for the coaches of bothi 
teams.
M a u r i c e  Filion, manager-, 
coach of the Quebec team, was 
suspended for two games and ■ 
Jack Hynes, the I s l a n d e r  s’ 
coach, for one game.
Dawson said there was no­
thing in the rules covering John-' 
ston’s decision, but added that' 
the referee had no other choice. i 
The association president said i 
a new referee would be as­
signed for the third game of the 
series to be played in Quebec 
City Friday night.
Lebel also said Wednesday | 
that the Quebec tepm had a-ked l 
for a change in sites for the| 
sixth and seventh games if they l 
are necessary. The games now 
are scheduled to be played in! 
Charlottetown.
However, Filion said before] 
leaving Charlottetown with his]' 
team that he had no quarrel ] 
with the Islanders or their fans, 
“but we are not satisfied at all 
with the work of referee Jack]
I Johnston.” i
Pius Callaghan, president of] 
the Maritime Junior A Hockey | 
League, said he saw ‘]no signs i 
of brutality or any attempts of ' 
brutality” by the 12 policemen 
and several firemen who broke 
up the fight on the ice.
He said he placed the whole I 
blame for the incident on Filion. I
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By THE CANADIAN PRESS
Gerald J a n e s k i, a right- 
handed rookie o b t a i n e d  in 
spring training from Boston Red 
pitched his first complete 
game in the major leagues 
Wednesday as Chicago White 
Sox blanked Oakland Athletics
r  In Uie only other American 
League action Wednesday, Min- 
he.sota Twins thumped Califor­
nia Angels 8-2 and Boston 
stopped New York Yankees 6-2.
A sclicdulcd doublchcader at 
Baltimore between Washlngtoii 
Senators and the Orioles was 
p o s t p o n e d  because of Cold 
weather.
Janeski, 23, scattered three 
I Oakland hits and walked only 
one man. The rookie earned a 
victory over Milwaukee Brew­
ers Inst Friday In his first 
major league uppcaruncc. With 
Louisville Colonels of the Inter­
national League last season, Ja­
neski eonjpllcd a 15-10 won-lost 
record. i
Four players provided all the 
o f f e n s i v e  support Jancskl: 
' needed. John Mattlns, Buddy > 
Bradford and IjCS Josephson 
clouted home runs and Carlos 
May delivered a two-nin double.
RolMsrto Pena manag«xl two of 
the three Athletics hits off the 
Chicago pitcher, a double In the 
tlilrd Inning and a single in the 
eighth, Rick Monday managed 
the other Oakland hit, n ninth- 
Inning single.
break  out o r  si.iiMP
Unbeaten Minne.sota, held to 
one hit through five Innings, ex- 
plodcfl for eight runs In the 
sixth off Angels’ loser Andy 
Mcsscrsrolth, 'The big Inning in- 
cluderl Brant Alyca's grand- 
slam homer, his Ihjrd blast of 
the ,vear and llth run hatted In,
The' Twins, winning for the 
fourth time, also got homers 
from Leo Gardena.s and Cesar 
Tovar,
•  Carpets 
524 Bernard /
o r J > y





S t i a j i e l y S M d u e t t e
The bodyline look is "in” . . . trimming and 
slimming your appearance in the best of 
taste. From sophisticated self-stripes to tact­
ful, bolder wide verticals, a SHIPLEY suit 
demonstrates how vital new stripes are in an 
up-to-date wardrobe by Victor Clothes. Look 
for the Woolmark label —- it’s your assur­
ance of the world's best pure virgin wool.
$ 1 0 0
W I L L I A M S
MEN’S WEAR and SHOES
1566 Pandosy St.
LIVE LONGER . . .
E A T  B E n E R  . . .  P A Y  LESS
The Joseph Benjamin Residence, 1460 Sutherland Avd., 
Kelowna, B.C., offers the finest in food and accommodation 
for you or your guests. If you are livjng alone you would 
do well to consider our services. A few choice rooms still 
available. Plan ahead, plan now to enjoy life at our 
retirement residence. \ ,
All Inclusive Rates: $7.00 per day Private Room
S6.00 per day each for Double Occupancy
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BREWED RIGHT HERE IN BRIT IBM COLUMBIA
the hearty dark rum that’s uniquely light in body and aroma. THIS A0VERT1BF.MENT IB NOT PUBLlSHnD OB DI&ln.AYED BY 
Dus advcrut.cmeni la onf pû l̂l̂ hed dr dispUjed hy U\c l.iuuor Control Bojud' t>r by llie Govcinmrnt of Buti 1» C'lhiinhla,' THE LIQUOR CONTROL BOARD OR THE GOVERNMENT OF ORIfISH COLUMBIA.
Can. Choice, 
Canada Good,
Full Cut .  lb.
OPEN 8 A.M. TO 9 P.M. DAILY
. CLOSED SUNDAY 
We Reserve the Right to Limit Quantities. 
PRICES EFFECTIVE APRIL 16, 17, & 18
R U M P  R O A S T  B EEF
Round Steak Roasts IL®“ .b. 95c H a lib u tS  b .c ,  75c"U'' ib 69c
Turkeys __ «.. 49c. Sausages S Z  ........2».9 5 c
Bacon Z Z ’i t ;  ’..............95c Cooked Meats 3... 95c^^
Bologna Br®* Piece    .................... ». 39c Side of Pork 49c
Cottage Ground Beef Fresh Lean.Made Daily ...................... Ib. 65c
Grade “A” SmaU 
in Cartons .... 2 d o z 7 9 c
F L O U R » 1 .6 9
‘’Maxwell House”
T U N A “Bye the Sea” Light Chunk Tuna. 6 ^  oz. tin 3 f e , ^ 1 . 0 0
LIGHT BULBS
‘PhiUps” 40 W., 60 W., 100 W.
(Pre-price 2 for 63c) ............. ............Feature
Cereal
SHREDDIES: Whole 
wheat cereal. 12 oz. pkg. 
CORNFLAKES: ‘Quaker’ 
12 0/.. pkg. Your Choice
2 w i >s 3 9 (
« 1 . o o3 for
M IL K O Instant Powdered Milk.5 lb. cello pack ........ each 1 .7 9
C O FFEE “Nabob” Regular Grind.5  ̂ Off Pack .................... lb.
S O U P
“Aylmer’s” Vegetable 
Beef, Cream of Mush­
room and Chicken Line. 
(Reg. SheU Price 2/43c) 6 f o r
99c
> 1 . 0 0
"LIB B Y  W EEK SPECIALS"
T O M A T O  JU IC E „  „
P IN EA P P LE JU IC E Dole s *  or. t in ,............ 3 - 1 . 0 0
ALPHAGETTI—14 oz. i 
RED KIDNEY BEANS—14 Oz 1 
DEEP BROWN BEANS & PORK-^ 14 oz. &  
KETCHUP—11 oz.................  Your Choice
l f o , ‘ 1 . 0 0
BEETS Diced. 14 oz. tins . . . __.. . . . . . .a . . .—— ________ 4 , 0 ,4 9 c
S A U ER K R A U T ________ 2 t o 6 9 c
RELISHES 4 Varieties. 12 oz. jar ............... ...... 3,„. 1 .0 0




THIS KEEK’S LUCKY SHOPPER’S SPREE WINNER . . .
MRS. FRIEDA STEWART, 480 Asher Rd., Rutland 
A to Amount Of $125.00.
Entry Formy by Request from Cashier.
Here Is alVyou do to enter: Attach to the entry form any three labels 
of the six products listed below.
NOCA ICE CREAM—-3 pint ctn., portion of carton.
MALKIN’S JAM—Raspberry, Apricot, Peach. Any 2 lb. label. 
MAPLE LEAF CHEESE SLICES — 16 oz. pkg., portion of wrapper. 
HEINZ MACARON^ & BEEF — 14 oz. tin, label.
NABOB COFFEE TEAM — Any size label.
SCOTT BATHROOM TISSUE — 6 rolls front label.
Piit these in the drum provided. Enter often.
There will be a winner drawn every Saturday, to be announced on 
Monday.
Second Draw Saturday, April 18th for 2 minute Shopping Spree held 
Wednesday, April 22, 10:00 a.m.
Third Draw Saturday, April 2Sth for 2 minute Shopping Spree held 
Wednesday, April 29th, 10:00 a.m.
Fourth and Final Draw Saturday, May 2 for 5 minutes Shopping Spree 
held Wednesday, May 6th, 10:00 a.m.
Be sure to join in the excitement each Wednesday of the actual Shopping
“ ch ■ ■ ............................ 'Spree. Ea Wednesday there will be 6 door prize draws for hampers or 
prizes. Tickets for door prizes available at door FREE from 9:30 a.m. 
to time of lucky draws.
T o m a t o e s  
F r u i t  C o c k t a i l  
P e a s  
C r e a m  S t y l e  C o r n  
S u r f  D e t e r g e n t
Assorted, Devon. 















Tcnderflake ...L a r d  
C h e e s e  S l i c e s
“Maple Leaf”.
16 oz. pack............... ..........  each
3 -  1 . 0 0  
2 - 9 9 c  
6 - 1 . 0 0  
6 - 1 . 0 0  
_ 1 . 2 9
6 9 c  
8 3 c
4 -  1 . 0 0  
4 9 c
5 -  9 9 c  
4 - 1 . 0 0
6 9 c
FEATURE FROM OUR IN-STORE BAKERY
C i n n a m o n  Buns 6'°'29c
C R EA M  PUFFS
Fresh Daily .............. ........ .... 5 f 0 r 4 9 c
H O T  B READ
White dr Brown. 16 oz. loaves 6 f o r ” !
$ '
OR AN G E CRYSTALS 3J4 oz. envelope .. .... ... 4 for 89c
PEACHES “York”. Sliced Or Halves. 28 oz. tins
IVlILK Tall tins
SA LA D  DRESSING
VEGETABLE OIL
2 to, 89c 
5 for 89c 
49c 
2.29
19 oz. pack ......................... .. 3 for 89c
Sponge Pudding, “Betty Crocker”
32 oz. ja r .
)ri”,
128 oz. gallon
CAKE IVIIXES Hood” <I!elebratlon.
CAKE M IXES ?g L g “ *  4  1.00
H A I R  S P R A Y
“Helen Curtis” Last Word. 
16 oi. spray tin .......... only 9 9 c
3
or Mixed Vegetables. "F ro zo " 
Brand. 2 Ib. cello pack .  .  . 2 - » 8 9 c
P O T A T O E S Shoestring. “Carnnlioii”.4 Ib. cello pack .......... .......... .......... each 9 9 c
In Batter. "Highlm er" Brand. 14  OZ. Pack _ .  .  .  - 5 5 c
''A lo ra " Brand, Assorted. 10 o z. pack 
2 -  9’ inch size pack - - - - - - - -  each 9 9 c
M E A T  P I E Assorted. 8 oz. pack -  -  . 4 i o , » i . o o
GRAPEFRUIT
"California" Pink or White
1 0  ^ 1 . 0 0
C R E A M  P I E S 1 4  OZ. pack .  - .  .  each
I C E  C R E A M “Nocn” Ogopogo Brand.Half Gallon ctn. ................... . each
ORANGES Imported Navels. Medium Size ..... 2 dozen pack 79c
LETTUCE Imported. Fresh Crisp Green Hcad.s .............. . Ib. 19c
GREEN ONIONS OR RADISHES 2 .»cir„ 25c
CARROTS N ew  No. 1 .Select Bulk .............. .  .... 3ibj. 39c
79c
R O S E  B U S H E S
2 Year Old Biishcii 
Doubles Pack
$ i u ' r  ■ *
WlcINTOSH APPLES ' ^ ' i S p ' a r
•14-
' '
G r o v
C h a r
B a n t
- 1 
/ t h  0  
t e r e d  
c L o a
f —
n s —  -
121 iiiliont of dollars-
■10






A N T I - I N F L A T I O N  M O V E
Because of the federal gov­
ernment’s credit restraint de­
signed to fight inflation, char­
tered bank loans to business- 
<l̂ inen and individuals have 
~  shown virtually no increase 
since the summer of 1969.
Latest figures compiled by 
the Bank of Canada show 
general loans at the end of 
June, 1969 at $14,771,000,000, 
while total outstanding on 
March 4,1970 was $14,885,000,- 
000.
OTTAWA (CP> — The royal 
commission, on bilingualism and 
biculturalism recommends that 
languages besides English and 
French be taught in Canadian 
elementary schools where suffi­
cient demand exists. ,
The commission says in its 
fourth report, tabled Wednesday 
in the Commons by Prime hlin- 
ister Trudeau, that this might 
mean eliminating some parts of 
the basic c u r r i c u l u m  "and 
would therefore entail a deliber­
ate choice by parents and 
schoolauthorities." _
It takes as its main prenaisc 
that "public wlucation systems 
should provide courses that will 
assist the various c u lt  u r a 1 
groups in the, maintenance Of 
their languages and cultures.”
It suggests that languages 
other than English or French 
also be used in the schools as 
the languages of instruction in 
some cultural subjects.
The commission’s report says 
the definition of what consti­
tutes sufficient demand for the 
teaching of languages other 
than English and French should 
be left to provincial education 
authoritieis.
The commission says more 
advanced instruction and a 
wider range ■ of choice in lan­
guages other than English end 
Wench and related cultural sul> 
jects be provided in public high 
schools where demand is suffi­
cient. ,
It says there-are at least 60
languages of significant groups 
in Canada, though the ; main 
ones, other than French and 
Eglish, are German, Italian, 
Ukrainian and Dutch.
, -The report emphasizes that 
the learning of third languages 
in school should not be carried 
on at the expense of public sup­
port for learning the second offi­
cial language, French or Eng­
lish. ,
of other volumes that the same 
conditions for citizenship, the 
right to vote and to stand for el­
ection for public office be ac­
cord^ to all immigrants. _
It also urges that special in- 
sUuction in English or French 
be provided for children who. 
enter school with inadequate 
knowledge of the language and 
that ̂ Ottawa help the provinces 
to meet the costs.
Nine Women And Two Poets 
Among 470 Candidates In P .Q .
Q U E B E C  (CP) Nine
Women and two poets were 
among the record 470 candi­
dates who filed nomination pa­
pers before the Wednesday 
tleadline for entry into Quebec’s 
(fceneral election. April 29.
^  Hie governing Union Nation- 
ale, Opposition Liberals and the 
separatist Parti Quebecois were 
the only three ampng five rec­
ognized parties to field candi 
dates in all 108 ridings.
■fA _T h e provincial _ Creditistes 
^'fielded 98' candidates while the 
New Democratic Party has en 
tered 14. ■
The other 34 entries filed 
nomination papers under a vari­
ety of political labels, but will 
appear on the ballots as inde-j 
iPendents or without political af- 
)|ifillation because they do not ful- 
'fill the condition of entering at 
least 10 representatives to merit 
party recognition.
The 470 candidates surpasses, 
the previous record of 419 en­
tries filed for the June 5, 1966,. 
election when Quebecers elected 
56 Union Nationale members, 50 
Liberals and two independents.
At dissolution of the 108-seat 
Nationale Assembly March , 12 
when the election date^was an­
nounced, there were 55 Union 
Nationale, 44 Liberals, six inde­
pendents and three vacancies 
More than 3,500,000 Quebecers 
will be eligible, to ; cast ballots 
April 29 compared with 3,191,000 
in 1966, the first provincial elec­
tion since the voting age in the 
province was lowered to 18 from 
21.'.
'The 34 non-party candidates 
will all be shown as independ­
ents except for Raoul Gendron 
in Hull riding, who asked that 
his name appear without desig­
nation.
REPORTS TO O’TTAWA 
Though e d u c a t i o n  comes 
under provincial jurisdiction; 
the commission’s report is to 
the federal government, which 
apoointed it in 1963.,
Mr. Trudeau said recently 
that the commission finished its 
work March 31 but that some of 
its reports remain to be edited 
and printed. The fourth rebort 
is entitled The Cultural Contri­
bution of the Other Ethnic 
Groups.
The report is based on 1961 
census figures, now nearly a 
decade out of date. The next 
census will be taken in 1971.
LARGEST LAKE 
The largest lake in Conneett 
cut is Candle wood Lake, cover 
ing 6,000 acres.
T R E A T  Y O U R S E L F  
to a 5 Course Steak 
Dinner at the 
W I L L O W  IN N  
Dining Room
Under the Management of 
Marg & Geo. King 
Elavour Crisp Chicken, 
Fish & Chips to Take Home. 
Dial 2-2122 for Reservations 
Dining Room Open ’til 
9:30 p.m.
SUGGESTS EARLY START
’The m.ost extensive effort in 
third languages should be, made 
in elementary schools: “Chil­
dren heed a firm grasp of their 
mother tongue before leaving el­
ementary school if they are to 
retain it in later years.”
“There is the need to pres­
erve the languages and cultures 
of new immigrants while also 
integrating them into Canadian 
society,” the report says at an­
other ooint.
To this end, the Canadian .Ra­
dio-Television C 0 m m i s s i o n 
should remove restrictions on 
private broadcasting in lan­
guages other than English and 
French and the CBC should 
'recognize the place of lan­
guages other, than English and 
French in Canadian life.”
The commission recommends 
that provinces which have not 
yet done so enact fair employ­
ment and accommodation prac­
tices and appoint full-time ad­
ministrators of their human 
rights legislation. '
It repeats a recommendation
GIVE MORE CREDITS
Other recommendations: 
—Canadian universities give 
more, credits in moflem lan­
guages other than French and 
English for admissiou and de­
grees.' ' ■ ■ ■ ■■' , ; •
—Universities expand studies 
in the humanities and social sci­
ences in fields other than those 
related to the English and 
French Ibngiiages.
—CRTC and CBC study the 
best means for radio and televi­
sion to contribute to “mainte­
nance of languages and cul­
tures’’ and set up radio pilot 
projects in Montreal and To­
ronto.
—The National Film Board 
expand its work in the field of 
Canadian ethnic groups.
—Financial support be made 
available for cultural organiza­
tions other than English and 
French.
The report rejects as "too 
simplistic” the view that the 26 
per cent of the population which 
is neither British nor French in 
origin somehow comprises a 
third force in Canadian society^
in any political sense, and is
simply based on statistical com­
pilations."
In fact, the report clainas, 
C a n a d a ' s  cultural ininorities 
have tended to integrate with; 
or become assimilated by, the 
English-spehking comtaitonity, 
the economically stronger of the 
two official language groups.
"Members of nonBritish, non- 
French cultural groups, or at 
least most members, tend to ac­
cept the Canadian duality with 
reluctance, preferring by, far a 
concept which could be desig­
nated as simply Canadian.”
As a result of this analysis, 
the report strewes "cultural" 
rather than “ethnic" groups as 
the basts, for its recommenda 
tions. While, close to, 30 ethnic 
origin categories are identified 
in the 1961 census, it notes, the 
identification of cultural groups 
is much _ less simple because 
“sonrie groups draw together 
and develop, while others break 
up and disperse.” ,
BBL0W2̂A W JV t OOPBIEB. THPB., APRIL H, IWO FACUB U
SOME LOSE CONTACT
Many Canadians of Germ.an 
or Dutch origin no longer have 
close contact with correspond­
ing cultural groups, the report 
says. Jews, Ukrainians and oth­
ers, meanwhile, had maintained 
an enthusiasm for their respec­
tive cultural groups.,
The argunieht concludes that 
Canadian society should encour­
age the development of various 
cultural identities to maintain 
the valuable contributions of 
each group.
Stating that language differ­
ences are basic-to such diver­
sity, it adds that in future if a 
group wishes to maintain its 
language—Ukrainian, for exam­
ple—its use might be “con­
firmed by law or regulation.”
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Arab demonstrators stormed 
the U;S. Embassy in Amman, 
Jordan Wedpesday. then tossed 
a bomb into the American Cul­
tural Centre.
First reports said there were 
a number of casualties.
At the embassy, windows 
were smashed and offices ran­
sacked. Three embassy vehicles 
were wrecked.
Demonstrators haul^ down 
the U.S. flag from its staff on 
the roof and ran up the Pales­
tinian colors in its place.
It was Am m an's^ second 
straight 3ay of demonstrations 
protesting the forthcoming visit 
by Joseph Sisco, U.S. assistant 
secretary of state for Middle 
East affairs. Sisco, currently in
Israd, is scheduled to arrive in 
Amman Friday.
Chanting "Go Home, Sisco** 
and "American Phaihtoms are, 
killing Arab children!" the dem­
onstrators brushed aside Jor­
danian guards to stream into 
the embassy compound.
Most denuHistrators, esti­
mated to number nearly 10,009. 
were Palestinian refugees but 
they included many Jordanians.
Shops in the dty closed and 
police and army reinforcements 
were rushed in. Guards wero: 
doubled on all other embassies.
Jordan's cabinet met in emer­
gency sesdem.
PARTINO GESTURE 
DUXFORD, England (CP) — 
Robdta Canon bought an ice­
cream cake tor a party, but 
blushed when she opened the 
carton—written across the top 
was the word SEX. Furiously, 
she complained to the manufac­
turers, who apologized and re­
placed the offending cake, ex­
plaining it was a parting ges­
ture by a cook who had been 
fired.
ASPIRATIONS DIFFER
"Can the aspirations of those 
of Chinese origin in Vancouver 
be amalgamated with the aspi­
rations of those of Ukrainian or­
igin in Winnipeg?
"It is clear that this third 
force does not exist in Canada
B U Y I N G  ^
A  '
B O A T  •
Have you seen Kelownt’s 
new boat specialty shop? 
NEW and USE© BOATS 
See the new "Floater" 
Jacket $39.95.
F R E D 'S  B O A T S  L T D .
1155 St. Pul St. t-2828
TRUCK TRAPPED
ALCASTER, England (GP) — 
A highway safety truck belong­
ing to a Worcestershire council 
was Ordered off the road by 
ti’ansport department inspectors 
as unroadworthy. Tests showed 
the brakes, lights and tires were 
below standard. “It’s rather 
embarrassing,” said a council­
lor
W E S T L A K E  P A V I N G  
&  A G G R E G A T E S  L T D .
Speolalista in Commercial and Residential Paving. 
(Free Estimates)
AH types of the finest Commercial Aggregates avallaWet 
Fine Sand. Coarse Sand, Cement Mix, Drain Rock, 
%” Chips. W  Cement Rock, %" Bond Crash,
2" Road Crash.
Stevens Rd., Hwy. 97S, Westbank 
Ph. 763-2056 lor Gravel Ph. 763-2002 for Paving Estimites
SUPER SAVING O N  FABULOUS RUGS & DRAPES
ST SAY
C k rfB it
m m u m m m n M
8 5 c  
6 9 c  
4 8 c
C h i c k e n  4 9 c
7 9 c
F ir s t Q m IH t  




c o f f e e Ree,, o r I'inc
N
M ARGARINE Piu'kny ..... . 3 ita. 99c
.... 1 ih. pkg. 99c
3 ,0 ,1.0 0  
69c
STRAWBERRIES B askeh  .. 3 , o r l . 0 0
CORN FLAKES ...
ICE CREAM
L A K E V IE W
Hame Leng. Wid. Reg. Price Sale Price
MAYA 8 4 ” 4 4 ” 1 1 .9 9 7 .7 7
MAYA 8 4 ” 1 4 4 ” 3 1 .9 9 19 .9 9
CASA 8 4 ” 4 4 ” 1 1 .9 9 7 .7 7
CASA 8 4 " 1 4 4 ” 3 1.9 9 19.99
PANDORA 8 4 ” 4 4 ” 1 1.9 9 7 .7 7
PANDORA 8 4 ” 1 4 4 ” 3 1.9 9 19.99
PENHURST 8 4 ” 4 4 ” 1 1 .9 9 7 .7 7
PENHURST 84” 1 4 4 " 3 1 .9 9 19.99
M
Mm
L O O K  A T  T H ES E R U G  V A L U E S
BeaiQM SXIf H»eN N
If you'vG been looking for a new nig for the J P  
living room, the family room, now la the 
time to buy while the price is  so low.
Woolworth Reg. Price 44.95.
2 T ’ W idth N a va h o  Runner
If you need mnners this Is the best way to 
buy, only buy the length you need to fit 
any specific area. A big value buy.
Tfoolworth Reg. Price 996 Ft.
Drapes and Tier &  Valance
Choose from a wide assort­
ment of fibreglas and cot­
ton. 60" W - 36” L to 
48” W - 84” L. Come in 
p ink , white, green, blue, 
red and beige.
Now up to
S a v e  O n Gripper M a tlk ig
A strong clear matting that will protect your 
carpets from wear, muddy feet and most 
household hazards. Don't m iss this buvl
Woolworth Reg. Price 990 Ft.
HP
iTBiiaV ~ V ■
G e o n m e e
W  Save On
SXIO’ RUG
It's that time of yoar again, Eprlng cloanlng, time to dress up Iho 
homo with now rugs and drapes and wo have just tho dropory val­
ue that will make you anxious lo start Iho spring cloaning. Doau- 
tifiil pfihted fiberglass drn|)os in 4 groat patterns, Maya comos In 
Gold, Dluo and Whito/Rod,\Cnsa comos in Green, Blue, Gold or 
Melon, Pandora comos in Melon, Turcjuolso, Whito/Rod snd Pen- 
hurst comes in Bluo or Molr^. Something for every decor and 
priced just for you.
Candy stripe viscose nig with 
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LOADS OF "BLOOMING" GOOD VALUES PLANTED HERE FOR PICKING -  PHONE 763-3228
BUYING ^. .  SELLING . HIRING . . .  RENTING?
BUSINESS
SERVICE DIREaORY




Delivered Anywhere in 
KELOWNA or VERNON 
AREA
Phone orders collect 
Business—542-8411 





McKinley Rd., R.R. 1, 
Kelowna
762-6402
Specialize in Shutters, Door 
and Window Frames. ■




1 1 .  BUSINESS P E R S O N A L
ERNIE H. o n
PLUMBING - HEATING 
New Installations & 
Remodielling
Hot Water and Steam Heating 
763-3374
T. Th, S tf
CARPENTRY AND 
CONCRETE WORK 
Floor grinding, Terrazzo work 
of all types, tubs, showers, etc,, 
slate work.
16 . A P T S . F O R  R E N T
NEW
SUITES FOR SALE
5250 TO $500 DOWN 
1, 2 and 3 Bedroom Units
Payments at $85 to $140 
per month.
Agents for
North American Van Lines Ltd. 
Local, Long Distance Moving 
“We Guarantee Satisfaction'' 
1120 ELLIS ST. 762-2020
Williams
Moving & Storage (B.C.) Ltd. 




Your Bapco & SWL Dealer 
Paint — Wallpaper — Signs 
Art Supplies
1619PANDOSY 762-2134
1 . B IR T H S
SAUER — BIr. and Mrs. Edwin Sauer 
are proud to annouuce the arrival of 
their chosen daughter, Corrine Denise, 
born Feb. 26, 1970. Granddaughter to 
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Porter of Winfield 
and 'Iifr. and Mrs. J. Sauer of Ellison.
213
2 . D E A T H S
BRESKI — Mike of Enderby, passed 
away on April loth, at the age of 75 
years. Funeral services will be held 
from The Garden Chapel (Armstrong) 
on Friday, April' 17th, at 2 p.m.. Rev. 
R. B. Taylor officiating: Interment
will follow in the Enderby Cemetery. 
The Garden Chapel Funeral Directors 
have been entrusted with the arrange­
ments. (Telephone 762-3040). 215
BEA —'Doris Helen, passed away on 
AnrU 12th. 1970. Mrs. Hea is survived 
by her loving mother, Mrs. S. W. 
Ijiwrle of Kelowna and one brother 
William In the U.SJl. Private funeral 
services were held and cremaUon fol­
lowed. • The Garden Chapel Funeral 
Directors have been entrusted with, the 
arrangements. (Telephone 762-3040). 213
10 . BUSINESS A N D  
PROF. S ER V IC ES
photography
FOR THE BEST IN PORTRAIT 
and Commercial Photography, 
Developing, Printing and En­
larging.
POPE’S PHOTO STUDIO 
Dial 762-2883
2820 Pandosy.St., Comer 
Pandosy and West Ave.
Th tf
765-6632
T-, Th, S tf
RENOVATING?
Get free estimates for odd jobs. 
Masonry, framing, painting, 
cupboards.
CALL TERRY 762-2008
T. Th, S tf
MERV’S FRESH BREW 
COFFEE SERVICE 
Now operating in your area. 
Right in your office or shop at 
less than 5c per cup including 
sugar and cream. Consistent 
high quality. Modem equipment. 
Free installation.
PHONE 492-8924 CoUect




NEW TWO BEDROOM DUPLEX avaU- 
able May 1; double fireplace, built-in 
vacuum, refrigerator, stove, carpet .in 
bedrooms and living room. (Hose In, 
RuUand. Telephone 765-6892 after 5:00 
pjn. , tf
FURNISHED ONE BEDROOM SUITES, 
available in new building, completely 
insulated, electric beat, cable.televlsloD 
and telephone. Canamara. Beach Motel. 
Telephone 763-4717. ; tf
AVAILABLE MAY 1, FULLY-FUR- 
nlshed 2 bedroom suite plus living 
room with fireplace, kitchen and utility 
room. Telephone 762-8427 for appoint­
ment, between S and 6 p.m. tf
WINFIELD. NEW TWO BEDROOM 
triplex ^ te  overlooking Wood Lake. 
Refrigerator and stove included. Im­
mediate occupancy. $110 plus power. 
Telephone 766-2971. If
WILL BUILD COMMERCIAL BUILD- 
ings in; HuUand centre to suit your re­
quirements. For ihformaUon tdephone 
762-3919. 219
TWO BEDROOM SUITE AVAILABLE 
April 1. Stove, refrigeramr. broadloom, 
drapes, cable television. Adults. Colum­
bia Manor 1919 Pandosy St. Telephone 
762-8284. U
FOR ALL YOUR FINISHING CAR- 
pentryi remodelling, cabinets, rumpus 
rooms, prehung doors, etc., telephone 
763-3894. 218
JORDAN’S RUGS -  TO VIEW SAM- 
ples from Canada’s largest carpet sel­
ection. telephone ’Keith McDougald, 
764-4603. Expert Installation service. U
WINFIELD,; ONE BEDROOM SUITE 
with stove and refrigerator, available 
now. $75 includes water and lights. Non- 
drinkers. Telephone 766-2311, Winfield.
tf
HOME CATERING SERVICE — LET 
us help you with your private dinners, 
teas and luncheons. References. Tele­
phone 764-4032. 220
COMPLETELY SELF-CONTAINED ONE 
and two bedroom units available. Close 
shopping centre and Vocational 
School. Sunny Beach Resort Motel. 762 
3567. tf
DRESSMAKING AND ALTERATIONS. 
Telephone 765-5894. No Saturday calls 
please. 218
TWO BEDROOM SUITE AVAILABLE 
immediately. Stove, refrigerator, drap- 
cable television. Adults. Columbia 
Manor, 1919 Pandosy St. Telephone 762- 
8284. ■ ' ■ a
12 . P E R S O N A LS
1 1 .  BUSINESS P E R S O N A L
We Will Wash
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS -  WRITE 
P.O. Box 587, Kelowna, B.C. Telephone 
762-0893 or 765-7341, In Winfield 766- 
2107.
ATTRACTIVE ONE BEDROOM BASE- 
ment suite, partly furnished, private 
entrance, utilities included. Available 
May 1. Telephone 765-6855 . or'765-7465.
214-216, 218, tf
Is there a drinking problem in your 
home? Contact Al-Anon at 762-7353 or 
765-6768. . tf
ONE AND TWO BEDROOM UNITS 
with kitchenettes available near College 
and Vocational. School sites. Apply CiO' 
namon’s Resort. ' 2924 Abbott St. tf
CERAMIC LESSONS. MORNING, 
afternoon and evening, tor beginners 
and advanced students. .Small' classes. 
Telephone 763-2083. tf
And Wax
Flowers for every occasion 
from




T, Th. S, tf
your car and clean and vacuum 
the inside during the night for 
$8—If oil change and grease 
required, the above will be done 
for $5. This offer is .good to the 
end of April and the night time 
only.
4 . E N G A G E M E N T S
LABSEN-WATERMAN — Mr. and Mrs. 
James E. L. Larsen of West Vancon- 
vcr are pleased to announce the en­
gagement of their only daughter, Claire 
Geraldine * Anne, to Peter Fredric 
Waterman, only son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Fredric C. Waterman, Campbell Road, 
Westbank. The wedding will take place 
on May 30th, 1970. in the St. Francis- 
In-The-Woods Anglican Church, West 
Vancouver. 215
SUPER SHELL SERVICE
S. IN  M E M O R I A M
LAKEVIEW MEMORIAL PARK. NEW 
address Ste. 15 Breton Court. 1292 
Lawrence Ave., 762-4730. "Grave mark­
ers In everlasting bronze" for ail cem­eteries. II
8. C O M I N G  E V E N T S
INTERIOR LOGGING 
ASSOCIATION






April 1 7 & 1 8 J 9 7 0
215
ELKS BINGO 
TnUUSD.\Y, APRIL 18 
at a'p.m.
Proceeds to Charily. 
Bingos Held Every Thiir.sdny 
3009 PANDOSY ,ST.
Th, 250
THE KELOWNA RIDING CLUIl 
"adult" members and Ihelr friends arc 
Invlled to attend a "Como As You Arc" 
patty, to .be held at the K.R.C. Club 
hmiso April 18th, commencing at Oioa 
p,m. Music by Lorna Phillips’ Orches 
tra. 216
CAN WE HELP YOU? PHONE COM- 
munity Information Service and Vol 
nnteer Bureau weekdays 9:30 • 11:30 
a.m. 762-3608. ' . tf
WANT TO BUY CLOTHES IN SWING- 
ing London, but can’t, afford the fare? 
Then send $1.00 (refundable) for our 
exciting 44 page catalogue of exclusive 
"British Maid" fashion imports . . 
Earn extra, money too! British Maid, 
460 EgUnton Ave., West. Toronto. Ont.
Th. F, S, 223
13. L O S T  A N D  F O U N D
LOST: MAN’S PRESCRIPTION SUN
glasses in black leather case, about 
March 27 in. Okanagan Mission. Please 
telephone 765-7540. 217





WINFIELD -  2 and 3 brm. 
Duplexes. Also 3 brm. house.









T, Th, S, tf
SEAMLESS
IJnique, protective and 
decorative
FLOOR SURFACING
for inlerlor or exterior use in 
nil types of building — rcsi 
dential, commercial and Instl- 
tutionni. is economical to in­




T, Th, S 227
CATERING 
IN YOUR HALL —
Banquets, wedding reccptlon.s, 
and dinner meetings. Also 
dishes, silver, glasses, punch 
bowls for rent.
LOST: YELLOW TOM CAT, ANSWERS 
to the name of Ginger, Please telephone 
762-6844. 215
15. H O U S ES  F O R  R E N T
RUTLAND -  2 brm. Duplex. 




AVAILABLE MAY 1st. LIKp NEW TWO 
bedroom duplex, large living room, full 
basement, situated near Drive-In thea­
tre. . Careful tenants with intended long 
time occupancy will pay only $95 per 
month plus utilities. Write Box C421, 
The Kelowna Dally Courier, giving re 
ferenccs. 217
NEW TWO . BEDROOM DUPLEX, wnil 
to wall carpet, bath-nnd-a-half, carport, 
ample storage. Available May 15, $150 
per month. Telephone 765-6145 nftcr 
6 p.m.
TWO BEDROOM DUPLEX WITH FULL 
basement, llnlbrook Hoad, Rutland, $130 
per month, Tclephono Cliff Charles at 
Collin.snn Realty, 762-3713 days or nllcs 
762-3973.
NICE DUPLEX WITH CARPORT, 
bnsement, near shopping. All cnrctakliig, 
Prefer older couple. SloVc, refrigerator, 
water Incimlcd. $130,00. Ilcforence?. No 
pels. TOli'phone 705-5010. 217
FOR RENT, PUS.SES.S10N DATE MAY
1. near Shops Capri, 1051 1.... Avo,.
upper duplex, two bedrooms. Including 
gnrngo. Prefer cnupici nhstnlncrs, Tclc- 
pliono 703-4S5II, Price $140 montlily. 217
I.OWEU DUPLEX SUITI'L TWO HEl) 
rnonis Including stove, rcfrigernlor mid 
ullllty room, sepnrnlc cnlrnneo; Prefer 
couple, Alistnincrs. Tolephono 763-43.14, 
I’rlco $100 monthly, 217
HOME GOODS BAKE SALE SPON- 
pored hy George Pringle Band Assocln. 
linn, al Mervyn Moinra Showroom, 
Lawrence and Water Slrcrls, .Salurday, 
April 18 al I p.m. Proceeds to semi 





K̂CIAIWNA AND DISTRICT OAIIDKN 
Club Plant and Bake .Sale. Salurday, 
April 18. Ii30 p.m. Home of Mr, and 
Mra, Max dp Phyl(«r, 177 Malhlson 
Place, Kelowna. 2 ||, }i$
B and S Painting
nUMMAQB BALE. OIIU, GUtDES 
Parenta* Committee. Okanagan MItalon 
llaU, Wedneaday, April 23 at 2 p.m. 
Bummaga pickup 781-4173. 217
Commcl’clnl nnd Ilcsidcntinl 
Sprny, roller, bnish nnd sign 
pnintlng; vinyl nnd pniMir 
hanging. FREE ESTIMATES.
Fast nnd Efficient Servl(;o
"PIG AND WHISTLE" VARIETY 
Nlfhl. SI. Jooeph’a Hall, Sunday, April 
I9tb. 8iJO p.m, Adulta 81, children 50c. 
Coffee and donuU Included, 217
ACnVITV CKNTHK -  FIRST UNITED 
Chnrch hall will be cancelled nn April
PHONE 762-7457, 
765-6372 or 763-4118
T, 'J|'li. .s, 239
ISth. Open on April IMh. 218
NOW CALL COURIER 
ciMssiriED Aas 
UIHECT 781 3228
10. B U S IN E S S  A N D
P R O F . S ER V IC ES
WATSON’S FRAMING 
Fnai, Qunllficd Crew \ 





Humpua lloom.9. Addition!!, 
Remodelling and Home 




MODEItN ONE llEDROOM KUITI- 
with atovo and (ridge, $100 per mnntli 
llulinnd. Cull ClKf Clinrica nt Cnlilu 
min’a, 762-3713 day» nr liltca 702-3973.
TWO HEDHOOM, DUPLEX WITH IlASIt 
ment. Near Vncatlnnnl School. Avallahle 
Immcdlnlely, $12$ per monlh, Tclephono 
763-4232.
READY FOR OCCUI’ANCY, 3 HED 
riiimi bungnlnw, aoulli aide, near Ah- 
Imll. $175 per monlli. Tolcphime' 783 
4950. 219
CENTnAl,I.Y UlCATEI) MOD E It N 
duplex for rent. IlM per month. Avail 
al)loi Mny 1. Telcplinno 763-2308.
NEW TWO niCDHOOM DUPLEX, JUN 
Iper Road, Uulinnd. $120 per montli 
Tclcphnno 785-8132 niter 8i00 p.m.
TWO lIEimOOM DUPLEX. CLO.SE TO 
lake and dnwnlowii. Inuncdlalc ocoU' 
pnney, Apply at 1414 Hcrlram SI,
TWO BEDROOM DUPLEX CLO.SE iO 
Wood Lnke, 1110 per 'month, Telephnnn 
788-2304 Winfield. ' 220
TWO BEDHOOM HOUSE ON CADDKH 
Avenue.' avallablo Immediately. Telo- 
phnna 782-3017, 218
NEW TWO llEDROOM DUPLEX WITH 
carturrl nn Klllarnoy Road, llutland 
Telephono 702-2fl71.




DELUXE 1 & 2 BEDROOM 
SUiTi;S
* Ideal location
 ̂ Elevator servlco 
' Cnblcvislon
* Intercom
" All the lnlo.1t features
PLAZA MOTEL NOW RENTINO ON 
low oH season rates, one room, one 
bedroom. Close to all schools. 408
West Ave. Telephone 762-8336. U
ONE AND TWO BEDROOM FURNISH 
ed units. Cable television. Telephones 
avEulable. ' Telephone 762-4225. Beacon 
Beach Resort. tf
KELOWNA’S EXCLUSIVE HIGHRISE 
at 1938 Pandosy now renting deluxe 1 
and 2 bedrooms suites.. No children, no 
pets I'elephone 763-3641 H
NEW 2, BEDROOM SUITES. WALL TO 
waU carpets throughout, overlooking 
beautiful Wood, Lake. Telephone 765- 
6538. ; U
THREE BEDROOM SUITE AVAILABLE 
immediately. Bath and a half, washer 
and dryer hookup.’ Rutland. No pets, 
Telephone 765-7054.
THREE BEDROOM SUITE IN RUT- 
land. ivi baths, wall to wall carpet 
washer-dryer, hookup, garden , space. 
Telephone 763-2683. . .
THREE BEDROOM SUITE. AVAILABLE 
May 1st. ChUdren accepted. Fourplcx 
Valley View Manor, Rutland. Telephone 
762-7705.
FURNISHED THREE ROOM BASE- 
ment suite. Private entrance. No pets 
or children. Call west door, 1660 Ethel 
Street. tf
SPACIOUS ONE BEDROOM APART- 
ment. Requires young tenants. All fac­
ilities available and located in town. 
Telephone 762-8133. tf
TWO BEDROOM APARTMENT. WALL 
to wall carpet, cable TV, colored ap­
pliances. Rent $137.50. utilities Included, 
Telephone 764-4966. tf
ONE BEDROOM FURNISHED MOTEL 
unit, utilities paid. Tclephono 765-5969,
tf
DELUXE ONE BEDROOM SUITE IN 
Rowcllffo Manor, Adults only. Telephone 
763-4155. tf
RESPONSIBLE BUSINESS GIRL TO 
share furnished apartment downtown. 
Telephone 763-3040. tf
NOW CALL COURH3R 
CLASSIFIED ADS 
DIRECT 763-3228
1 7 . R O O M S  F O R  R E N T
FURNISHED LIGHT HOUSEKEEPING 
room With separate kitchen nnd bntli. 
Private eniranco, In now home, Avull- 
able immediately, Telephone 703-4488.
tf
NOW AVAILABLE. NEW SINGLE 
furnished room, privnio 'entrance nnd 
bath, conking (acllltlesi two lilnckk 
aouth of hoapllnl on Pandosy, Tolcplioiui 
763-49I1II. ' 217
TWO SLEEPING ROOMS FOR RENT. 
Near pnrk and boacli, across from 
bnnpltal, gentlemen, only,, Teleplionu 
702-8148. if
imiGUT HOUSEKEEPING ROOM, 
IliienN mul illslien provided, Sullnlilo foy 
ono nr two gentlemen, ,Uiw rent hy 
week or monlh, Teleplionu 782-8888. tf
ROOM WITH HATHROOM AND LAUN
dry facilities, private entrance. Walk- 
illaliIng dlnlnnce to lowii., Su blo for work­
ing gentlamnn. Telephona 782-3114. 217
QUIET HOUSEKEEPING ROOM WITH 
kllohen, main (lonr, cloio to hnspllal. 
Elderly genlleman only. Apply nt 843 
(llenwnml Avo. ' 217
ci.i-;an sleeping room for rent,
Privalo entrniico.' (ienllnmnii preferred, 
Telephono 783-4208 ader, 4 p.m. If
THREE SLEEPINO ROOMS, I.INENS 
and luimdry, |455 Glenmnro Nt. Tele 
phono 783-3743, 217
ROOM FOR RENT, PHEFI'.R MIDDLE- 
ago woman, Linens npUonnIi Telepliniio 
783-2781, 500 Pallerson Ave. 2|0
CLEAN ROOMS FOR RENT. HY DAY, 
week nr monlh. Telephone 782-2412, If
18. R O O M  A N D  B O A R D
2 1 . P R O P E R T Y  F O R  S A L E
BUILDING LOTS
95 X 200 View Lot — Mobile homes allowed 
90 X 105 View Lot — Witt Road—  Serviced)
82 X 120 — Kelglen Crescent — Serviced 
Fairway Crescent on Golf Course — Serviced 






9.65 acres nicely treed view property. Spring on and 
domestic water coming soon. Priced at $1,750 per acre 
makes this an excellent buy with only half cash down. For 
details phone R, Liston 765-6718. MLS.
C h a rle s  G a d d e s  &  S o n  L im ite d
DIAL 762-3227547 BERNARD AVE. R e a lto r s
Evenings call
C. Shirreff______  2-4907 P. Moubray . . . . . . .  3-3028
R. Liston . . . . . . . . . .  5-6718 Frank Manson . . . .  2-3811
J. Klassen ............. 2-3015
CITY DUPLEX
Ideal Investment — close to Safeway. Each sjde 
has 2 bedrooms, large living room, family-sized 
kitcheti and bath. Fully developed basement. Show­
ing excellent return and can be purchased on’ time, 
or owner will trade for good home close in. What 
have you to offer? Full price $37,600. MLS.
"CALL A WILSON MAN’
ROBERT H. WILSON REALTY LTD.
REALTOR
543 BERNARD AVENUE PHONE 762-3146
Jack Fraser 763-4637 , Erik Lund 762-3486
(Mrs.) Jean Scaife 764-4353 Austin Warren 762-4838
m o M  REAITV t m 762-4919
243 BERNARD AVE., KELOWNA, B.C.
UNBELIEVABLE VIEW OF COLORFUL KALAMALKA 
AND WOOD LAKE — 3 acres to put your dream house on. 
Country living at its best, with a million dollar view. Con­
tact Arnie Schneider at 5-5486 or 2-4919. MLS.
THREE BEDROOM, 1,162 sq. ft. home with a beautiful 
view of lake and valley 'for only $26,900. To view call 
Marvin Dick 5-6477 or Vance Peters 5-6357. MLS.
15 UNIT motel on MARA LAKE. 11 units with fire­
places. Beautiful grounds, good sandy beach. Lovely new 
2 storey 1,978 sq. ft. Lakeview home. 4 bedrooms and fire­
place. Cash to mortgage. Call 2-4919 or one of our salesmen.
EXECUTIVE — FAMILY — VIEW. Sunnyside Road, 
Westbank, extremely well built 3 bedroom, 1,800 sq. ft. 
plus completely finished lower level. Many extras Including 
intercom, heated garage and workshop plus carport. This 
must be seen. Good terms. For full particulars call Ralph 
Erdmann 766-2123 Wbifleld or 762-4919. MLS.
KELOWn A: D C A IT V  I T G  VERNON:





Right in town and close to 
schools. Features lovely 3 
bedrooms, charming kit­
chen with eating area, 
IrShaped dining room, 
two open fireplaces, sep­
arate entrance to suite 
below. Expertly flnlslied 
and rents for $90 n month. 
Good NHA mortgage can 
be assumed. Call Harry 




Only $19,900 on this two 
year old home. 1100 .sq. 
ift. Living and (lining 
room. Full basement. 
Automatic oil heat. Situ­
ated on Vi acre in Glon̂ - 
more area. Taxes only 
$66.00 net. Down payment 
$4000. Country setting. 
Immediate possession, To 
view call Olive Ro.ss nt 
762-3550 or days a t , 703- 
4343. MLS.
LAKESHORE HOME
We are offering this at­
tractive 3 bedroom bunga­
low on beautiful Lake 
Okanagan. It features 50’ 
of clean sandy beach and 
clear water. The house 
features an extra largo 
living room with a stone 
flreplaco, and picture wln- 
ttow. For convenience 
there arc I'/j baths. For 
appokUmcnl to view call 
Dennis Denney at 763-4343 




Tvoented Just below West- 
bank, the.se VLA size Tots 
are serviced with domes­
tic water, power, tele­
phone nnd offer a beiiutl- 
fiil view. Within walking 
distance of a good public 
bench, they offer all the 
amenities nnd yet are 
priced nt $4,750 Wltli 
lerm.s. For complete de­
tails onll Hugh Mervyn at 
76.3-4343 or qvcnlngs nt 
705-7282. MLS.
RETAIL STORE DOWNTOWN
Built only .seven years ago. 14,000 sq. ft. up nnd down 
could be used or converted Into any other business you 
have In mind nt present — showing excellent return (m your 
investment. For full information cnli Harry Hist at 703- 
3149 or days Ift 703-4343. MLS.
WE TRADE HOMES 
MORTGAGE MONEY AVAILABLE
KXCKI.I.KNT ROOM. BOAHI) AND 
rare for •Iderly peraon In my home 
hy Shopa Capri. 1218 Devonahire Ave, 
Telephone 76I-2a<0. \ J | 7
2 1 . P R O P E R T Y  F O R  S A L E
MODERN BUNGALOW — RUTLAND 
$22,950,00 — m gc.
$150.00 per month includes taxes on this 3 bedroom homo 
on pavement road, just off Black Mountain Road. WaU 
to waU carpet, 2 bathrooms, double windows with screens 
and an enormous kitchen in stunning “golden ash" makes 
this an ideal family home. Full basement, front driveway, 
fruit trees, NHA serviced area. "Transferred to Calgary 
MUSTSELLl! MLS.
C A R R U T H E R S  &  M E I K L E  L T D .
364 BERNARD AVE. DIAL 762-2127
EVENINGS k
Geo. Martin 764-4935 Lloyd Dafoo 762-3887 ^
Ivor Dimond 763-3222 David Stickland .766-2452
Darrol Tarves . .  763-2488 Carl B riese___ ..763-2257
MORTGAGES and APPRAISALS 
NeU Maepherson. F.R.I., R.I.B.C., 766-2197
ROOM AND lUlARI) FOR ACTIVI'; 
fldrily lady, |.nmhnrdy I'ark area. 
Write In Ilox C«2, Tli* Krinwna Dally 
(;niinrr. , 217
NFJHOIl CmZKNSi IN IIEBT 
oprmnii (nr line lady and twn 
arntirinrn. Tflaphonn 782-854», 210
A SPACIOUS FAMILY HOMR
In a good location: attractlvn LR with fireplace and w/w 
carpel; DR; a nice kitchen with eating area; 3 HRs; 
4 pc bnlh; utility room In full bnHement; large, partly 
finished rumpun room with fireplace: miw is the lime to 
deal; owners moving nnd anxious to sell. Asking inlco 
$26,900, Call George Sllvealer 2-3510 or 2̂ 5544, MI/1,
k im All ROOM AND HOARD I'xm AN 
cldftly pcraim. Triephnna ildZ-Bev.), ((
20. W A N T E D  T O  R E N T
TWO OR TIIREK nF.DROOM IIOMSK, 
virInKy Suthrriand and Fihrl. (approx- 
Imalrly hy Jun« nr July I, Tale-
phone III! 0071 ailer a.DO p.nt. il 551 Bernard Avcnite
Realty
Plionc No. Tf):-5.‘i-14
noTU .SIDES 01 DUI’I.F.X IIY TWO 
liditUt} riff trio nr ntfiim hritl rr<tulrfd. 
tlrlrrmcm n\iilliihlf, CniiUci 7A2 4414 
niMMCfv 827
Afflliaied with I/piity Tiudeis Ltd. 
Guaranteed Trade Plan Tliroughout H.C,
TO i.EASK, JUI.Y I on hrfoiu;. 
Ihrta bedroom raecntlro boma, Rcfar- 
meM aappIlMl. TdcpItoiM TM-MtO, II
TWO To' rivf; airfs with thrkk
bedroom hooxe. Brilabla Ipnanlt, Tele- 
ĥima i»1 )!>:,), 217
Hetty E llnn..........  3-3480
Uoyd Bloomfield .  2-3089 
Virginia Smith . . .  3-4807 
Chrln' Follies
Doug Hullock . . 2-70.50 
Jock Sasiicvlllu . .  3-5257
Herl l^lme .̂.........  3-4508
4-4091
TRY $1500 D.P. —  OUTSTANDING BARGAIN!! 
Situated on a LARGE  ̂ well-treed lot in OK MISSION; 
a brand new 3 bedroom, full basement home witli car­
port attached. Attractive amber wall divider in LR, pretty 
bathroom and kitchen with Citation cupboards. MUST, BE 
SOLD IMMEDIATELY and as a result Is offei-ed at the 
Low Price of $21,500. To view please phone Olivia Wors- 
fold 2-5030 office, or evenings 2-3895. Excl.
REVENUE HOME — NEAR VOCATIONAL 
SCHOOL
3 bedroom home with separate entry to two basement 
suites, furnished. A dandy buy at $24,900. Owner moving. 
Please phone Olivia Worsfold at 2-5030, evenings 2-2895. 
'Excl. ■ :
LOOK TO THE NORTH
LOOK TO THE EAST
LOOK TO THE SOUTH
Nothing but a Beautiful view. Westbank lot near Lake, 
Shops or School, in a good area. Please caU Luclla Currie, 
office 2-5030, or eves. 8-5628. MLS.
$2,000 PER ACRE — WILL TAKE TRADE 
Ideal farmland situated on Old Vernon Rd. just past 
Reid’s Corner. A total of 60 acres could be bought as a 
whole, or in 20 acre blocks. Would lend itself t(J vegetable ^  
farming or boldine nronertv r.nll 'RdmiinH Rplmll 9.snsn Vf i   h l i g p p ty. Call E u d Scholl 2-5030, 
or evenings 2-0719. MLS.
VLA —  JUST LISTED
Lovely level VLA Lot 139.5’ frontage x 125’ deep witli nice 
fruit trees, domestic water, natural gas, 31f! miles soutli 
from Kelowna Bridge. Full price $5,200. CaU Cliff Wilson 
at 2-5030, eves. 2-2958. MLS.
AROUSE INTEREST?
Ideally located Duplex or Duplexes in lovely park-like 
setting. Extra large lot with lots of tall pine trees. Close 
to schools, store andi very near to Kelowna’s new shopping 
centre development. Phone Joe Limberger at 2-5030, even­
ings 3-2338. MLS.
J .  C . H O O V E R  R E A L T Y  L T D .
426 BERNARD AVE. PHONE 762-5030
O P E N  H O U S E
FRIDAY, APRIL 17th, SATURDAY, APRIL 18th, 
MONDAY, APRIL 20th, 6:30-9:00 p.m.
Ed Ross in Attendance 
LOCATED ON ADVENTURE ROAD —













21 X 13 L/R, floor to ceiling fireplace.
Lovely bright kitchen-dining, area.
Tastefully finlBlicd recreation rooiii with,
2nd fireplace.
Sliding glas.s door.q to .sun-deck.
Wall to wall carpet In L/R and master B/R, 
Full price $24,nOO.OO.
4
COME AND SEE IT! TRY YOUR OFFER 
ON DOWN PAYMENT AND FULL PRICE.





Overlooking Oltniingnii Lake, towards I’ciiUcton and 
Kelowna. 'I'hlfi l.s a lovely large fronlngo lot with 
(lomcHtlc water being Installed now. Priced at $3,7.50, 
Phone George Trlinhlo 3-4144 or evenings 2-0087, 
MLS.
.$5,500 FULL PRICE
Gives you 4 lots and a cosy 2 hedrooin home in 
Henverdell, TIiIk home features n large frontrooin 
with w/w carpeting, also carpel in one biqlioom, a 
4 pee, hnlh, kitclien with eating area, waslier ami 
dryer liookup, 220 wiring, forced air propane fur- 
nace and a good gornge. For fuUher particulars 
call Art Day nt 3-4144 or eves. 4-4170. MLS,
\
\ SOUTH SIDE
2 l)cdr()oms, full bnHenienl. Moilgnge funds avail- 
able.' Fhll price $10,.500. Phone Harvey PoinreiilK* 
2 0042 evenings or nt the office 3-4141, Ml/i.
80 ACRES
This 80 acre hlock, Just off .luiie'SprlngH Rd. In S.H. 
Kelowna, has a cicck running Ihroiigh 11 and is 
offered for sale nt JunI $7,.50(1 full price. For further 
information roninct Art MncKeii/.io 3-4144 or eves, 
2-0050. EXCLUSIVE.
A P P L E  V A L L E Y  R E A L T Y  L T D .
3-4144




,14.51 Piiiidofiy St. 
H. Pomrenko 2-0742 
Art MncKenzle 2 (!(irifl
bo. *1 -4____
2 1 . P R O P E R T Y  F O R  S A L E
Y o u  G a n  O w n  A  N e w  H o m e  f o r  $ 1 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0  O r  Le s s !! 
O K A N A G A N  P R E -B U IL T  H O M E S  L T D .
offers the
S H E L L  C O N C E P T  -  A  H a n d y  Pack H o m e  Package
, , ’ ' . '4  i
The
MAYFAIR
2 Bedroom -  No Basement
$7,900
WHAT IS THE SHELL CONCEPT?
The shell concept is providing the client with a home which has the outside compicv...' f 
finishing by the owner.
. 1 ar.d th? inside Teady for
WHAT YOU SHOULD KNOW ABOUT OUR COMPANY
1 . A ll our homes are prolesslonally designed by M r. Locas. «ho has a repulalion “ ' ' ' ’f ' j j ' f  f j e C l ' a ' l S
building qua lity  homes. A quality  home means com fort and convenience as weU as low maintenance costs, i.e. top \a iu .
for yo '/r dollar.
2. Our homes could be considered over-engineered. They are  structurally stronger, m ore sound Proof. a n d ^ e U e r ‘o s o k ^ d  
than m any other new homes of comparable cost and design. Due to our new engineered construction method >ou w ill have 
a lower heating b ill in our hom e than for any other com parable home.
3. Our homes are designed and constructed to equal or surpass the rigid standards and requirements of the National
H o u s in g  A c t  ( N .H .A . )  and the Veterans Land Act (V .L .A .).
IS OUR HOME A PREFABRICATED HOME?
Our home is N O T a prefabricated home. Most ‘prefabricated’ homes (not to be confused with °u r P re-Built ,H o m «  
sold to you as a package of m ateria ls  with blue-prints attached. This is delivered onto your lot anil you have to ^  
a house out of it. Some of the components of this home you w ill need right aw ay; others you w ill not need tpr 
jjL a n o th e f three months. Y e t you m ust protect the m aterials against the weather, theft, and vandahsm. This j s  not 
p a r t i c u l a r l y  i f  you have a job  to go to during the day and so have to leave the site. In  order to assemble this prefabricate  
home you must also be able to read blue-prints. When we say that our homes are pre-built we mean that soine of the com­




3 Bedroom -  Full Basement
$9,900
WHAT ARE THE ADVANTAGES TO YOU OF THE SHELL CONCEPT?
1. A ,completed shelf has the foundation, a basement desired, and the walls and roof 
i .T h e  in terior side of the w all is not finished and partitions are fram ed in. Floors ™ “ 8 h P Y ^ ^
•^l(or e lectrica l fixtures included. No w iring , or heating ducts, or furnace are included in the s finish he desires He can
to allow the purchaser to become his own contractor. He c a n , budget for w hatever type of in terior finish he desire.s He can 
shoo for m ateria ls  a t the best prices that he can find. I f  he is capable he can do his own plumbing and heating mstaUalions 
. £  wen as S S s h l i g  w o ^  T h L e  homes m ay be finished w ith in  the $5000.00 that the B.C. Governm ent w ill provide as a 
second m ortgage to new home-owners.
2. This method avoids the danger of p ilfe rin g .o r vandalism. When Uie outside is finished the doors can be locked protecting 
your investm ent. ‘ ' .
t  TliP advantaccs of buying under the shell concept are not just financial. A  home completed this way allows the owner 
? r e S i ^ k  S m S S  selecting the cabinets, the t y , .  of ^
of paints and wallpaper, etc. Irt short, the owner makes the in terio r exactly as he it and as he can atiout it. can 
delay the panelling or floor covering in portions of the house until your budget is adequate.
4 '  Land developers do iio t like  homes which are unfinished on the outside and rnortgagii com panies'are  
funds tor buildings In this condition. W ith our method you show them a profe,ssionaily finished product on the outside which 
looks good and which • the m ortgage companies know is structurally sound.
5, Because you purchase the shell locally, should you run into problems we can provide help ..W ith the prelnbricated type
o f  h o m e  th e  factory which could splvc .vour problems is fa r  away.
G Because the work Is being done by skilled tradesmen we c an finish the outside of the hopie in about 10 da,vs from when 
we start (w lm n !iU  the necessary documents have been com plcted such as the title  registration of the lot, etc.).
7  In order to help you siilect your subtrades we w ill p re p a re ,a ll. t̂ of the local subcoiuractors and we w ill be glad to a.s.sist
you in applying for the $1 ,0 0 0 .0 0  Home-Acquisition G rant or the 55,000.00 B.C. second mortgage.
OUR METHOD SAVE YOU MONEY?
r  ; ThU  of course denends largely  on how much you are prepaif-d to do yourself. However, even if you used all the sub- , 
trades and you oiilv provided the suiHirvision, purchii.sed the m ulerials, etc,, you wuUid slHl save a substantial nmoiinl of 
mone'v Yoireould  save anvwhere fm m  $2,000,00 to $4,000100 depending on how mtieh tim e and skill you yourself provide,
2  Yen AVill fiiid our homes cool in the sum m er ami, easy to heat in t|ie w iiilcr, You ^
some interesting data n lxu itth e  actual cost of heating o f  some of our hoino.s which we have galhoied ovei Ihr. ,^enl,s.
In m o s t cn.ses llie $5,000,00 B.C, 2nd mortgage is ample to eompleto tlie house, 
im lg lil be the nn.swer .to your house hunting problem? Find nut alKiiit it today!
Save ami work, work and save! Tills
I  ̂ '
Otir FRlUt Brodiurc will answer all your questions. Call 762-4‘)69 or con iaelM rs. Ill, Jennens cveninit.s ai
7 6 2 -7 5 0 4 — we’ll gladly mail a copy to you.
O K A N A G A N  P R E - B U I L T
l.TT),
2.V) Hernard Avc. Kelowna
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EXCEPTIONAL VALUE 
1244 sq. ft .  o f the  highest q u a lity . 
W ell priced  3 B R , w /w  th ro u g h o u t 
Spacious k itch e n  w ith  Crestw ooA  
cabinets. F in ished basem ent, double 
windows; garag e. T o  v iew  c a ll H a rry  
M addocks 765-6218 eves. M LS ;
RETIREMENT
Fascinating no basem ent re tire m e n t hom e. New  
kitchen, w /w  carpets . R ecen tly  ta ilo re d  inside and  
out. Call A I B asslngthw aigbte  763-2413 E ves. M l £ .
NEW HOMES FOR SALE NOW 
$16,900 fo r 2 B R s. 817,900 fo r  3 B R s. C arp ets , «a i>  
ports, 20 >T. m ain tenance fre e  A I siding. C a ll H ugh  
T a it  762-8169 o r F ra n k  A shm ead 765-6702 Eves.
. -'Exci.: . ■
S H O P P E R S ’ V IL L A G E , R U T L A N D . 765-5155
M.5
LOW DOWN 
New 3 B .R ., 1141 sq. ft. home, 
fu ll basem ent, w w  through­
out, b rig h t k itch en  w ith  din­
ing a rea , la rg e  lo t com plete ly  
fenced. V endor m a y  consider 
low  dow n p a y m e n t o r trade. 
Call W ilf  R u th e rfo rd  2-3713 
days o r nites 3-3343. E xc l.
LAKESHORE 
3 B .R .s , firep lace, la rg e  L I l  
w h ic h  o v erlo o ks ' the lak e  to  
the south. F in e  sandy beach, 
owners have m oved and  
m ust sell. Phone C li f f  
C harles 2-3713 days or nites 
2-3973. M L S .
NEW HOME IN 
NEW SUB.
Located  close to  girff course, 
schools, store, v e o ’ desir­
able  a rea . 3  B .R .s , fa m ily  or 
rum pu s room  on ground
flo o r, also .ITii baths, nice 
sundeck and carport. C a ll 
A ndy R u n re r  2-3713 days or 
nites 4-4027. E xc l.
7 UNIT MOTEL
Plus 2 B .R . hom e, re tire  w ith  
revenue in this a ttra c tiv e  
w ell furnished m otel, new er  
hom e and o ffice . 1 .6 8  acres 
of land  leaves room  to  cx- 
panij to ckublc size, located  
across street fro m  lake. 
O nly $69,500 F .P .  T ry  your 
down paym ents o r Agree­
m ent. O w ner w ill take land  
in trad e . C all G . Phillipson  
2-3713 days o r nites 2-7974. 
M L S .
PIC K  Y O U R  O W N 
C arp et and  colors. N earing  
com pletion this w;cll b u ilt  
hom e on dom estic w a te r, has  
sliding doors on to love ly  
sunporch, fu ll basement. 2  
sets o f p lum bing , lots o f cup­
boards, close to  school an6  
shopping centre. C all Ken 
M itc h e ll 2-3713 days or nites 
2-0663. M L S .
OKANAGAN ME.AT 
MARKET
F .P . $69,900 fo r idea l fa m ily  
operation -with 4 B .R . liv in g  
q u a rte rs , 696 $30,000 Agree­
m ent fo r Sale availab le. 
Sales $100,000 per y r. Located  
in fast grow ing area. C a ll F . 
K . M o h r 2-3713 days or nites 
3-4165. M L S .
2 1 . P R O P E R T Y  F O R  S A L E
BUY NOW AND SAVE 
$1,800!
Just o ff the lis tin g  a n d  also re ­
duced b y  o w ner. C om e in  and  
see th is  b e a u tifu l 3 bedroom  
hom e located  in  O kanagan  M is ­
sion. F u ll  basem ent, w a ll to  w a ll  
carpet in  liv in g  ro o m  and m ast­
e r  bedroom , oak  floorin g  in  re ­
m ain in g  b e d ro o m i. P lus m an y  
other features. C a ll us a t—
762-0718 
M a ke  us an offer.
217
LOT FOR SALE
N H A  approved bu ild ing  lot in 





G aston G aucher , 2-2463G ra n t S te w a rt , . .  3-2705 D a n  B u latovich  ....  2-3645
Kelowna Office: 









M O R T G A G E S  A A P P R A IS A L S  —  D a r r y l R u ff —  2-0947
tf
VIEW PROPEHTY IN WINFIELD. TWO 
10 acre parcels, beautifully wooded.. 
Well water available. Only tl.200 per 
acre. Good terms. MLS., Call Rill 
Jurome.. Inland Realty Ltd., 7$3-4t(Hl.
21S
«i0 GRENFELL AVE. — TWO BED- 
room home with 2 finished rooms la 
hasemeut., 2 fireplaces, front drlve-ln 
carport,' well landscaped yard and 
fenced. Clear title. Telephone 762-4043.
217
1.AKEV1EW HEIGHTS, CHOICE VIEW 
lots, suitable VLA. Located on Thac­
ker Drive. Call Elaine Johnson or 
Gerry Tucker, Inland Realty Ltd.. 763- 
4400. 21S
OLDER THREE BEDROOM HOME 
close to downtown, situated on nica 
sized lot. Private .sale by owner. Price 
$16,500. Telephone 764-4780.
312. 215, 217
TWO BEDROOM HOUSE WITH ELEC- 
trie heat, attached garage, patio, thrra 
years old. near stores, no stairs, $17,500. 
Telephone , 763-3551. 221
LET'S EXPLORE THIS HOME TOGETHER
, . . as it is both a ttrac tive  fro m  the outside and so very  
liva b le  in side .'Located  on Vi acre on Lakeshore Road th is  
v ery  com fortab le  home has 3 bedroom s, b rig h t cosy liv in g  
room  w ith  wood panelled w alls  and stone firep lace, plus  
functional k itchen  w ith eating  bar. T h e re  is also a detached  
guest rqom , workshop and double c arp o rt. The g ra ve l 
d riv e w a y  sweeps to  a tu rn-around in  a  beautifu lly  kep t 
garden w ith  love ly  lawn and fru it  trees. Dom estic w a te r  
and cable T V  a re  re a l P L U S  features  in the country. A  
stone’s th ro w  to  the lake; F u ll p rice  only $21,950. M L S . 
Shall wc go today?
LOTS APLENTY
We h ave  a choice selection o f build ing lots 
in the O kanagan  M ission
U P L A N D S  S U B D IV IS IO N : O nly 3 lo ts  le ft. P an o ra m ic  
v ie w  of lak e . P riced  fro m  $7,900 to $8,400. M LS.
P A R E T  R O A D  S U B D IV IS IO N : T h e re  a re  s till 12 choice 
lots ava ila b le  in this popu lar subdivision ranging fro m  
$4,000 to $4,200. Close to D orothea W a lk e r School. M L S .
F A IR V IE W  C O U R T  S U B D IV IS IO N : (O ff  Lakeshore R oad) 
3  choice ir re g u la r  sliaped lots w ith  domestic w a te r and  
c a b le 'T V . Close in. P riced from  $5,200 to  $5,500. M L S .
R . G .  L E N N I E  &  C O . L T D .
2650 Pandosy S treet, K e lo w n a, B .C . Phone 762-0437
P h il Robinson 3-2758 E r ic  T .  Sherlock . . .  4-4731 
Sheila  D av iso n  . . . .  4-4909 Bob Lennie  .............  4-4286
COMMERCIAL 
ZONED PROPERTY 
St. P au l St. L o t size 50x150. 
A sking $42,000. Id-cal invest­
m ent property, one block, 
fro m  B ern ard  Ave. M LS .
ORCHARDISTS and 
INVESTORS
L O O K  H E R E  18.50 acres of 
beau tifu l view orchard  p lan t­
ed in best v a rie ty  of apples. 
E xc e lle n t w a te r supply. F u ll  
line  o f equipm ent. Solid 2 
bedroom  home. Located in  a 
fast grow ing com m unity . A 
low , low  price  of $55,000. 




532 B e rn a rd  Phone 762-2846 
W ilb u r Roshinsky . i .  3-4180 
H e rb  Schell 2-5359
R a y  A s h to n ____ . . . . .  -2-6563
R oy N o v a k  . . . . . . . . . .  3-4394
G ra n t D av is  _____^ . . .  2-7537
HOME AND INVESTMENT. NEW FOUR 
bedroom deluxe duplex. $6,000 down. 
Close to all facilities. Telephone 7o.5- 
5721: or 548-3807. collect. T. Th. S. tf
Yi;.4R OLD TWO BEDROOM UP AND 
two down, full basement house in West- 
bank. Completely landscaped and len- 
ced, carport. Telephone 768-5328. 217
L.\RGE VIEW LOTS' POWER. WATER. 
Cash or- good terms. Telephone Exo 
Gay evenings, 762-4529: days. 762-4919. 
Kelowna Realty Ltd. . 217
FURNISHED CABIN ON OKANAGAN 
Lake.' sandy beach. level lot. approx!-, 
mately 80’ x 200’. Telephone 763-2383.
217
LOW MORTGAGE, THREE BED- 
room house, family room, L-shape Ilv* 
ing and dining room, garage. 1480 Lea- 
side Ave. Telephone 762-3599. 216
CHOICE LEVEL OKANAGAN LAKE 
front lot: water and. electricity. Good 
beach. Telephone 767-2259, Peachland.
■2IS.
FOURPLEX. UNDER CONSTRUCTION, 
close to-Wood Lake. Telephone 766-2394 
Winfield. 224
VIEW LOT IN OKANAGAN MISSION. 
Will take two bedroom home In trade. 
Telephone 765-7088. 219
OPEN HOUSE
' S A T U R D A Y  & SU N D A Y , A P R IL  18 & 19 
787 M O R R ISO N  AVE.
D clig lilfu l 3 bedroom home on w ell-kept treed lol, 
C all O W N E R  a t  
-763-2228
READY TO M OVE IN
'I'his well n iipoinled new lionie on a treed lot, wTih exeellen l 
soil, (s elo.se to golf eourse, sehool and store, I t  features  
fu ll liasem enl, tw o firoplaee.s, simdock ami carpo rt, plus 
m any .special extras  Ip  m ake it w o rth  sw ing,
For fu rl her flo tails  cull
ENNS & QUIRING CONSTRUCTION LTD.
ABBOTT STREET
PRIVATE SALE. THREE BEDROOM 
home. Vh acre good land. $7JXX) cash to 
mortgage. Telephone 768-3689. 217
THREE BEDROOM HOUSE ON HALF 
acre lot.- Winfield area. Telephone 766- 
2661. 216
WISH TO PURCHASE A MOTEL. 
Write to Box C 413. The Kelowna Daily - 
Courier, stating price. ' ' 216
-CLOSE IN
I860 square feet, three bed­
room  home, huge n a tu ra l 
stone firep lace, la rg e  d in ing  
room , 12  f ru it  trees, garage  
and attached greenhouse. 
Across the street fro m  the 
la k e  aiuk % block fro m  
Strathconn P a rk . 7 %  M o r t­
gage. F u ll P rice  $35,800.00, 
M L S .
ROYAL TRUST
, 248 B ern ard  Avenue  
Phone 2-5260
\V. J., tTulllvan . . . . . .  2-2502
C. A . Penson 8-5830
.T, .1. M il la r  . . . . . . . . . .  3-5051
FOUR BEDROOM HOUSE. TWO BATB- 
rooms, living room, kitchen, dining 
room. Telephone 762-3303. 21$
BY OWNER. NEW SIDE BY SIDE 
duplex. Telephone 763-6494, tf
NOW CALL COURIER 
CLASSIFIED ADS 
DIRECT 763-3226
24. P R O P E R T Y  F O R  R E N T
Office or Business 
Space
IN  RUTLAND
5 0 ' X 60’ ,. l iv in g  q u a rte rs  a v a il­
able. Choice c o rn e r location . 
Im m e d ia te  occupancy.
Telephone 765-5152




A 'r  76.V.S.S77 O R  76.T-.‘i.S78
217
O ffers  w ill be c o n s id e re d , for 
dem olition o r re m o v a l o f ship­
yard  h iilld lngs, bargeways, 
foreshore pilings and all under­
w a te r s tructures includ ing old 
sunken barge, and shipyard  
equipm ent. A p p lican t would be 
responsible fo r lea v in g  the 
shipyard  site and foreshore in 
a (.'loan and tidy  eondillon, (’ er- 
fo rm anep  bond w ill bo requested  
if  off..'i' aceeplod. In terested  
parllOs can m ake arran gom eiils  
to v iew  iiro p e rly  U irough J, 
P etley , A nsI.  ; Sniierintcndenl, 
C P U , P eiitle lon ,
"17
Upstairs Offifce
$115,00 p e r m onth, h e a t and  
a ir  eond illon cr included, C lio ica  
c ity  cen ter location. C a ll
Regatta City 
Realty Ltd.
270 B ern ard , 2-2739
217
I
hlllS MOST LlMinotS IIOMK IN 
lli,< ValU'v hi'» ln-mrni1mi« vl-w pIih  
,i,KK) »'i, ft. Ofiiu.i.ir * niwoial hat liviug r<wm J4«24 
wilh * n.M«ral M.me nraplari-. iloo 
.A  II cntfiuinmcnl oaim al»ii hat 
llwlaii', liirinal rtlnliig r(wm, a klirhvn 
„,,h Ixnll In lih'K*- M«v» ami ill«h- 
wathrr, '*(■«• all lh«IliiKia air "f arrp pil» brnaitlmim, 
I uliiv i.om "n ni.iln n-"'. ,l><»riiii.m 
<iniiml lr*H •' rimihol in 'nf 4 r,ita |,i-.limimt |l if.|UiMil M.in> moi.- 
lialiiM't li“< miim-nno I" iiKHli"n' B'" 
a tirar Kite, icimt i-an tw airkagril. 
,,4 ^ 1  will nnitnlvi tia.lr 
aiwWlh-r homr wilh a i Irai 
t|«» lall KUInr Johnwm,







II a. will l.i nail in lolna 
a. n Il.iwnalaiit haa (Ur
.iralmn |.«'in. laur hr.l
nrlU. hatliimiiu. wurk
(till I'rpAfAi# rnliUMti*
VH» 4 h fm  
• 1 ft ull 14 (f F 14 ••'0.
llAlABtf in<MtC*46*
« . iif 7«,'J <14*’l
Si:» TIIIUTY Mll.KS 01 1,\KK IS
th in  I .Kkr* low l l r U h U  l \ o m f ,  M a n y  nlrt* 
iiu'lMUf (liftliwnuhn,
r n i u l t r ’plwniUnR. nO •I '" ’
Inn room* nuiom druprfi Ami niiiAlriM, 
ThM ’o lArKr iMMinHMnb. iMto’m r n l .  «''l» 
afaIa dlnlni; rt>om. |m»M aivI ImAin <oii 
piU’iU’Uon, A ImAulyt! Kull prlt i’ >11.' 
7,‘lrt, MI.M, Wmlor lr.4vlni( fn«l of April 
('All I'Aul I'MTron. InlAml lloAlty l.u\ .
rim m i; sm.h. misi;.nii:i; uv̂ si ii
nahi »if|| hi« orll nL(in(Alm'«l loo l)4'«i 
fnmi i hom<». l«t#Al | o r  r r U m m i i l  or 
ftiUAll l A m i b . H r u h l  kiU ii ro  a i m  'MIIi 
• mplf tuplHiArflu, I ’tfovriiifnl lo (»iu 
Amt AbopptnK. P o o r n s t i  Nam h o i t  Ami 
ohAfU' l i r t ’Pi. n A t i i u i  
M?V> OAMh, l l A U m r *  AADr4* m r n t  fo r  
aaIot i u v a NIc* l i t  r . t ,  At r u i t l t 4 «.«'
| ‘f t r<  T f i r p h o n r  'U
s M i: w v u i  iKirtN
1,11 l<al94M'r,lU rATpitliU
<t mAity rclhrf
»(itii ton 1 LI If i« |iri.»nA o(
. Alter i*»iw *1
T iu u r *  n r \ r h i r  ho m f ’
Kri’f’AOA $** *«■' r*»uiu VSiH 
I iRA I'RIt f «> iM«
rnMMrnmt. »ii ii iumi rttst u n i
iiliH k to ’̂c ttiAn imr nM
in the 6# iiu l iifeA VuIIn Ien<iril 
riMi'il t *'ll 1*1 1 |,\ir'!leitl
wOh *r notftgAxr t k61I J S 
^tiloi'tiie 1U4 nr .Yvt’innws m
} H'NI «t|t hAMt { i\)f .itfalltv
l.lil , KrI*'''*nA
Hit II IIFimOOM 4’ITV I,d<'\TION- 
nil I li'inrnl Mrni4, lInniiiilrllrJ kil- 
I'hrii, halhiiMim. nrw liiiiiiirr anil wlrlim. 
Snilil IhinuKlimil, laiw lavra, Only 114,- 
,V«I full imri'i Tiv »,1..K̂I ilnwil |>a>- 
mrni, anhk'i'l I" | MIK' mmlfiaKr Srr 
Ihia linliiv. i-rtll Pan iKInattanii. Inlanil 
llr,vllv l,lil,. 7in-449ll, kvrî ; 7Wl-rJil6, 215
n.i;.\N, wni.LKUPT :i iiifoiKKiM 
hnmr, Walking (tl•lllnl'n In lawn, l.anir 
I'livriril rniirnl |>filln nil itliilnii riaim 
Hiiminia ranni, rvira briirnnnii hath 
rinim anil laninlr)' rnnm In full liaar- 
iiirnl, I ’arpiiil ami Kianl-vl/ni gniaitr 
llriiiillfiilly Unilaraiiril, Crinrnl ilrnr- 
way, Trlr|iliimr 7ii2-;i';n2 In Virw, 21)
ME HI'Bi; AND HUE TIllH l.O'.El.V 
(lair liflirnnin laaiir, Ml r|ilai r, ' lanil- 
M aia-il Pun' Ilf iJt.'nai inrliiilrv I'r 
liiuriainr .mil iniill-in raiigr (luni'i 
ii'l> aavtiaiv aail ina> lakr hniiar 
liailrr In liailr M I. S Mn) Ninak ,'(0 
1221 .Inlilivlnii Itrall) l.MI . 317
I.AKEVIEW' lIKKilirs ■ 2 ItEIUIOOM 
Hpaliiali M\ |r lininr. Ilr.nillful rlru, 
Ilir|i|an-I ralimil llullilrr > iim.l aril, 
Will lanililrr .MMir liailr, 0((ri, ill 
iliiwii paimml, lliirr,v .mil call V(H-i".nil 
nr )69-.Vl!ll. - 22k
iiiAiiE 01II i;m nv in vemi oi.n
llirn- Imliumn lauiir. (nil li.ivriiirn, 
nvilh rvlia l•r<lrlNunl. rai(wil. rcmrnl 
mWrwav, mi largr n'rnrr |“l In Holly 
il.-ll Salaliuvi.ai tar r.|iiilv In llurr Ik iI 
I.H.in (aialvhnl maliilr liiiiiir Mrl'ly 
Mav n i«  'fhr Kflawna iiallv Conrlrr 
,\ 317
(li.ENMimr. aiii a vii')w new i
liriliiHiin hmnr. 1, ahaiwil raiprlnf living 
ami illinng Omiiii, laminia inoiii, 3 fur 
plarra. aiinilri k\aml raipiui Far, ilrlailv 
Irlrptiim* Si liarWr Mnllilrra I Ml,. 'u.J 
3.23'J, II
LOOK AIIKAI) ■- Cl i o l i 1 acre propascfl comm, or motel 
site llwy. No, 97, Near distillery eorncr, Could Ite 
piircliasisl with adjolnlni! 2 acres- nialte KoiHii sliopplim 
('(Mitre site, (.’all Hill W’oimI.s, offlee 2-2739 or evenings 
3-4931, MLS,
A U K  Y O U  'I’ lH K n  O F P A V IN G  l lK N 'r , ’ ? We have what 
you ai'(> looking for In a 3 h r, hom e In the North end, 
I f  you qua lify  lor N B A  M ig e ,, could Ixt real low diiwn  
p aym ent. C all n.s now. K.XC.
N K A ItL Y  N K W  l lU T L A N l)  H O M K  -  3 hr,, full lia.semeiil, 
gas healing , Hnlland domesUe w n ier, he sure to see 
, , Ihi.s one, $10,9,50,90, MT.S.
R E G A T T A  C I T Y  R E A L T Y  L T D .
"70 n l ' in N A I lB  A V E
K K I.O W N A , n ,C .




B ill Wiaul. . .  7 it"-tU ll 
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7(i2-<!(iOfl F ra n k  Petkaii 





'I R A C TO R  - I 'O R K L Il’ r  
FO R  RHNT 
. wilh 21 ' Masl
W HY N O T FN-IOY .
' I.IVINCi NOW ?
L Iv e iilt lllly  Is (lie keynote In 
tills new 3 lieilroom  liom e. 
Q u ality  w orkm anslilp  lliro un li- 
out liy tills repulalilo  Imih'/er. 
I'’e .tlu rlng  2  flre|)laee.s, c n rporl, 
w',/w oai'iielH and ,a v iew . All 
this and m o re  for $22,300 with  
N B A  m ortgage,
762-2716
T , T h , S 239
F R Itl lO I 'IR
CONST R U C l ION LT D,
,' 702 0718
iKiwN'rowN o m c K  on b e t m l
a|ian< liir rrnl, (Inmiiil Hour, »l>ao« In 
(iilly air i-niul|tlniinl InillilIng. Ownrr, 
will i-nintilrli, In aatlalartlnn nf l«nant. 
Avnilalil* (nr nrniimiiry within two 
wrrka, l.on* Inrm Iranti ii((«r«<l. Trir- 
lihiinn 7fl3'4:i23 ilaya, 374
MODEIIN OFFICE rtPACK. FROM 171 
in IIIHl ninnihly, Itnwnliiwn tiumlliin. 
('nnvrnlltnt liarklng, T*lr|ihnna anawrr. 
Ing 11114 arrrrlurlal gorvlra avallahir. 
Call at Orchard City Prta* llullding. 
14 If Kill* SI. nr t«l«|ihmia 381.3(144. If
217
Asking price $19,500
I n i M i  (It  IIS 
, I ’aiI la
» i * ,v » i  n  i . i .  p u n  i :  m u i s  i i u m
Iwik 1*4 4f Kitll* '*Tn ;• 1
I « | f e  T4>’ k 4 If’Rr UH**





M‘IA I U lAiMltMtllN
lui*h liAtmr’iii Gi) Ul 
(iGGH |imn«(lt4U Htu 
I io*e !•» Hkifiis.U Jiihl »ho|fpi()gl 
ran ImM i»tf<}r6N*in 
IKHUffAniX JuAi* 1, MAf4V riUA«
Trt " r *  iK*****- Irtvphoni
. 'JU
n . O S i ;  i n  Itl M i l .  fM IlK  S M I 
tn  the  r)<>, 1 iM’<|ifMin) htiiiM. 
lAmily (ifftm iH( tho k ti ih i-n .  u a II in 
waU (A iTM nt  h \ t n n  ro n m  r u l l  Il«si' 
m r n l  |.<i>'« npA>rn*’i>l M IA  innfl 
RitCe Al UN ir l rp h ru i*  S V iu r l f i  ItiiiTil 
r i • l.Iil fi'-' t l i
U M  V
4 Ur.'^ R(.*t *4
o s r Ai I If
ariu 4 '.♦'■ir )i4 1,4 4 r
! r '*■ I >4'«’r " *.* ■> *.o 4
u
l O M I I I l l l . V  IIENO VSUO HOME 
iw» lH-.(rm‘m». I»tg* liua i r.aan. arw 
liri(.|.iiv (lUihrn t*iil\ raliag ,arr» 
Virskh l̂*'''t i»'H (I- 'I**''
,.r ftjrpi‘kr‘1 I’f i i n * mmI'.
in  iw o m.muMiM h u m i .
Amiin rntli I Iii0ff' hr Ukr ei trAH, (trr 
pl«re. ro^rrrtt tAipon «nd pAti<4, lAiKr 
(rni'«''d lnU'̂ tk'fipnl IM ( A>h lo .V i i 
niMil'!Ai(f'. I'iiill pfi<e IIRr!ifr0 . Irlepli'iBe
7 t n  m
HAi r MHI lOT.l^KriirfNT rOH 
VI.V 6T il'ild* A V'Hihf' (ruH irrAtfc,
uq fruit |Vm k htrelr.
'■» A KfLvMiUA t f«t , VAraihehk
Ml S IT
|) i;p i.l; \  f. YRS,OLD - 7',
('.ty, liiaatioii, no vaciineles, 2 
liir;.'c I'.viiig nano .'iiul kitchen 
nnlitv nioin off kliclien Go'kI |■l•lllnl 
i. S'2i ',ii)(i, ( ;ill Kinar Diimei) Ml.S,
MORKiAOI.
lM;<lrooins e a c h  side, 
wi th e iiliiii! area  
nrea, Full price
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New 3 bedriMMii lioine, ear- 
IM'led living room and (lining  
rimm, fu ll hnsemenl, D o u b le  
window!! Iliro ug lio iil, C arp o rt. 
( ’aslTdcal or moi lgage finnne- 
Ing ran  be arran ged, W ill 
sliow ftiiy tlm e,.
Telephone 762-3586
l ) , i \  oi' K ten in it
217
FOR RENT HMAI.t, FIIIINISHF.I) OF- 
Men, main •(real. Paiilliiiin. 150.00 l‘fi 
month. Indiidoa heat, tight, air condition- 
ing, pliaiic ankwnrlng, Call Inland llcally 
i.id., ’ios-aioo, inn jurmni', if
WAllEHoilHi:" ItK.M. APPIIOXI- 
maid) 8,'HI r|. fl. liidiiHiTal area, (In'* 
10 railroad, (incklnc, water frnut and 
iliiwntiiwn. *15(1 ||«I mnnUi, 'lalcphnn* 
7(IV383I, 316
lUISINESSSPACi: FOR IIEN'i' IN
ilnwninwn Krlmviia. aeiuntilinalcly 1,000 
mi. ((, Aeidy at l.y al Whavrr and llnhliy 
Nlin|i, I60J Pamlw.y 61. 913
flFFICE AN(T ' WAHKilTioSE SPAflj 
(nr rriit, (hn Ca|n| |:i«nUl<i hnildlni,'. 
Illld N(. Pan) SI. Tilr|'hr,ii« Vi.7'33«i, il
siia i.i. o f f iV e T iMiWNToWN i.<n \- 
(lull. »‘,0 l-rr mniiOi. Aiuwcrmi iriM m  
aiallalil*. 'Irl*p(iniii. |6I-4II6. •(
25. BUS. O P P O R T U N IT IE S
BY m JH .D R R  
2 OH 3 B .l l .  H O M E S  
I/» w  ilow n p a ym e n t,
p in .iic  Y r .s -S K .r .
Soil. mill.1)1 Its LID
( T. Th, S, tf
»4 4 ' . 7 i ; 0  TO m i Y r  A M A y .  BIIW N F SH  
Ml’ |*aiiifi«r«iil|f ditUlU in  lly«
4 4IB. ’n»A K«lfiwn« UbIIjt CMitUr. tii
M O R E CLASSIFIED 
O N  P AG E 1 4






Exceptional, Opportunity For 
Additional Income. Can work 
in conjunction with going bus­
iness or bn part time basis.
KELOWNA LAWN and 
GARDEN SERVICE 
Complete landscaping serviM, 
turf irrigation and garden 
rciavating. Free estimates.
Telephone 763-4(^ 
Residence 1348 Wilron Ave.
EVEBBEAROIO STRAWBBBBY 
oatiUadins Oavor and beavjr 
Ptodnccri. A1 Wittor. Gallaslier Bond, 
Black Moontaia diatricL Telephone TiiS- 
5W.' . ■ ' l«
BEAimra. LACE TBnaiED WED- 
dins dren wtth matcblns train, aiie 16. 
Alto toveir bead piece and ibonlder- 
lensth veU. Never vrom. New nss. 
WUl scU for S95. Telephone 764-«t2.
" . ''"US
Used drum sets from $99111
CARPENTER WOBK OF ANY KIND 
dona at leanoalde ratei. For tree e*U- 
nute telephoDe T6S4S78. H I
P-0. Box 102, Penticton 
4^4)937 — or 492-3798
211, 215-217, 222, 223
GRAPE SIEBEL PLANTS FOB 8ALE- 
Telephone 767-2330 Pcaefaland. Limited 
aappiy. 216
PORTABLE SAUNA, EXERCISE MAS- 
ter Cyde and commercial Spadnnt nu- 
chine (doushnnt. maker). For tnrthcr 
parttcalara telephone 762-6979 or 762- 
40005. 316
26. M O R T G A G E S , L O A N S
GOOD GARDEN SOIL fOB BENT. On 
Seumith Road. Foot acres or less. 
TclepluBie 761-3500. 215
MORTGAGES ARRANGED INVEST- 
ment foi|^ handled. Uortgaxcs bousht 
and noid Inquiries Invited and nsual 
enoftesy to brokers Complete servidog 
<7 acconnts if desired. Telephone Inland 
Bealiy Ltd.. 436 Bernard - Ave.. 763-ttOO.
STRAWBERRY PLANTS FOR SALE. 
Named varteUes. 5c apiece. Tdephone 
762-4021. 215
ONE 12 GAUGE SHOTGUN. ONE 
Browning bow. One eight and foor 
track uu* tap* player. Apply Suite 10, 
Canamara Beach Motel after 8:00 . p.m.
• 215
LONG&McQUADE
' ■ LTD. .
1043 Granville 
Vancouver, B.C. — 685-3839 
215,216,221, 
222,227, 228
home, dally or weekly, any age, Trans­
portation can be arranged. Tdephone 
762<373. 216
EXPEBIENCEO CARETAKEB • MAN- 
ager coople reqnlra apartment bnildlng 
or motel to manage. Good rdertnces. 
Telephone 763-4921. 215
FIBREGLASSING. PAINTINO. CAR- 
penter work. Reasonable.- Tdephone 
762-5557. 216
WILL DO CARPENTER AND CEMENT 
work. Tdepbona 761-6494 alter 5 p.m.
a
VAUANT SIGNET 200. 
seats. automaUc. radio, 
phone 765-6846.
39. B U IL D IN G  S U P P LIES
30. A R T IC LE S  F O R  R E N T
29. A R T IC L E S  F O R  S A L E
PROFESSIONAL . MORTGAGE CON 
mltanta - We buy. leU and arrange 
mortgagee and agreements in sB ereas 
Cenveatlenal ratei. flexible terms. Coi- 
linstm Mortgage and Investments Ltd., 
comer rl Klis and Lawrence. Kelowna. 
B.C 762-ru. tf
AGREEBIENTS FOR SALE AND 
mortgages, bought , and sold. Contact R. 
J. Bailey, Kdowna Realty Ltd., . 243 
Bernard Ave., 762-4919. eves. 762-0778.
T. Th. S, tl
HOBTGAGE AGENTS FOR CĈ VEN- 
lional and private funds. First and 
second mortgages and agreements 
bought and sold. Carrutbers A Meikle 
Ltd.. 364 Bernard Avenue, 762-2127. U
CONVENTIONAL AND NBA SPEC
money available. Contact BUI Hunter!
Lakeland Realty Ltd.. 1561 Pandosy
St„ Kdowna. B.C. if
WE arrange TO BUY AND SELL 
Uorlfages and Agreements tn all areas 
at current rates. Contact At Salloum, 
Okanagan Realty Ud., 76̂ i544. tf
PRIVATE MONEY FOR MORTGAGES 
or wlU bny paper. Telephone 762-4421
220
2 8 A . G A R D E N I N G
GOOD TOPSOIL
USED GOODS
ZENITH 25-INCH PORTABLE COLOR 
televtsion. om year old. Two pair of 
green brocade, fully lined, draperies. 
88" long. Best offers. Tdephone 763- 
5517. 218
TV RENTALS AVAILABLE. BLACK 
and white at 1590 Bernard Ave. Weekly 
or monthly. Tdcpbooe 763-3618.
T, . Tb. U
32. W A N T E D  T O  B U Y
1 Used Bedroom Suite,
complete . . _______. . . .  139.95
1 Used Kenmore
30" Range ....... . 99.95
1 Used 40" Norge Range, 
as is - - 3.99
1 Used Zenith 12’ Fridge 129.95 
1 Used Zenith Wringer
Washer ..........
1 Used Fairbanks Morse
V/ringer Washer . __
1 Used Hoover Washer .
1 Used McLary-Easy 
Auto. Washer .
99.95
MODEL 44 FAIRBANKS MORSE 
pump with new kit and 20 gallon pres­
sure tank; used heavy doty 900 gaUon 
fuel or water tank. Telephone 766-5305.
317
HOBBY LOVERS: TRI-CHEM UQUID 
embroiflery. Good supply of paints. 
Shading boob. Stamped goods. Vdvets. 
Telephone 763-4376. 532 Osprey Ave. tf
BROWNING HUNTING BOW. 51 
pounds. like new, with quiver, arrows, 
etc. Yamaha gdtar, 615.! Tdevlsion, 
625. Telephone 763-4495. 217
29.95
99.95
COFFEE AND END TABLES, laundry 
tub. gas furnace, doors, tUe, awning, 
kitchen set and miscellaneous articles. 
See at 1628 Ethel St. 217
. . . . .  69.95
1 Used Normende Stereo 175.00
1 Used Rogers Stereo . .  
1 Used Boy’s Bike . . . .
1 Used Girls’ Bike _____
1 Used Power 




ONE 15 H.P. 3 PHASE ELECTRIC 
motor, 220 voltf two 7^ h.p. 3 phase 






For Immediate USED TVs
Delivery





PEAT MOSS SALE 
at Buckerfield's
Rose Bushbs. as low as 76c 
Seed ' Potatoes 
Garden and Farm Supplies






GARDEN DESIGN AND 
LANDSCAPE CONTRACTING 
HEAVY DUTY ROTOTILLING 
(Sod or Hardened Soil)
H. RAHDER
762-0473 224
CLEAN TOP SOIL FOR SALE. sTELE 
phone O.K. Landscaping, 7^908.' ti
$19.99 - $129.99
AM-FM Stereo Combination 
Consolettc. . . . . . .  Now $139.95
3” reel to reel tape Recorders. 
Reg. $39.95.
On this sale ................$ 29.95
3-Way Combination Radio-TV- 
Record Player. Reg,
$239.85. With trade . . . .  $179.95





if you have furniture or 
appliances for sale.
WE PAY MORE"—
If you intend to buy furniture 
. . .  we sell for less.
PHONE 765-6181
215
ONE BLACK AND DECKER VALUE 
grinder; one Black and Dacker hard 
seat griader, complete and like new. 
Telephone 762-3496. Address 1580 Dick­
son Avenue. 215
OLYMPIA DELUXE OFFICE POR- 
fable typewriter, . Sampson Dominion 
hair dryer. Two Vi h.p, electric motors. 
Telephone 763-4550. - 215
HALF YEAR OLD TEN SPEED RAC- 
ing bU;e. Telephone 762-0625 . anytime.
219
iV4 HORSE POWER IRRIGATION 
pump. . Good condition, Telephone 762- 
8055. 218
BOX TRAILER 6*x6'x4V4*. IDEAL FOR| 
camping. 6100. Can be seen at 1052 
Bernard Ave. 217
MATCH SET BOBBY JONES GOLF 
clubs; 3 Wilson woods with bag and go- 
cart; clarinet; machinist tools. Mr. J 
Cook, Room 107. Capri Hotel. 2 1 7
CABIN OWNERS — TWO PROPANE 
ranges 620 and 630. Telephone 765-7031
217
AUCTIONEER'S P.A.. TWO 10 INCH 
speakers, large amplifier, microphone. 
400 feet of cable. Apply 1225 Ethel. 217
UTIUTY TRAILER. LARGE BOX, 
2’x5’x8' double springs, 6125. Telephone 
762-0687. 217
TWO SETS OF ENCYCLOPEDIAS 
Large set 625, small set 610. Telephone 
762-3548. . 217
PRESSURE PUMP WATER SYSTEM 
including tank, nearly new. Telephone 
764-4074 alter 7 p.m.' ! 216
THREE PIECE , CHESTERFIELD 
suite. 660. Telephone 763-3311 evenings.
216
KENMORE ELECTRIC RANGE, 
fully automatic. Like new condition 689. 
Telephone 765-6275 after 6:00 p.m. 215
ELECTRIC GUITAR IN GOOD CON- 
dltion. 645. Telephone 762-8371. . 215
ROYAL PORTABLE 
Telephone 762-4732. . TYPEWRITER,215
WANTED TO BUY 
WILL PAY CASH FOR








Tree Appraisal Anywhere, 
Anytime’
Phone 762-2746, Kelowna, B.C,
tf
SPOT CASH
We pay highest: prices for 
complete estates or single 
items.
Phone us first at 762-5599 
J & J NEW & USED GOODS 
1322 Ellis St.
tf
OLD COLONIAL STYLE RED MAPLE 
chest: of drawers. Preferably with 
wooden pulls. Telephone 767-2296. 
Peacbland. 217
THRIFTY BUILDING MATERIALS LTD.
JUST NORTH OF THE DRIVE-IN on the corner of Hwy. 
97 and McCurdy Rd. Entrance off McCurdy Rd.
GIRL'S BICYCLE FOR 6 YEAR OLD. 
Telephone 765-5301. 217
CHILD'S SWING SET IN GOOD CON 
dltion. Please telephone 765-6857. 215
33. S C H O O LS  A N D  
V O C A T IO N S
"FINISH HIGH SCHOOL AT HOME. 
Canada's leading school National Col­
lege (B.C.), 444 Robson St., Vancouver. 
Telephone 688-4913*'. tf
THIS WEEK’S SPECIAL!
1x6 S4S -— 2 cents a ft. as they come.
1x8 utl. and btr. channel cedar siding'— $75 per M. 
1x8 hemlock shiplap — $60 per M.
4x4 cedar posts — 8 cents per lineal ft.
I960 CHEVROLET UtPALA . 4 DOOR 
hat^op. good ronalng condition. What 
otfen? Telephone 7634409. 216
1959 HILLMAN MINX; 4 DOOR SEDAN. 
A-1 shape. 6i75. Telephone 762-3153. 
evenings 762-6016. 317
1968 CHEVY NOVA. BIO 6. AUTO- 
msUc. radio, new tires. Win take 
trade. T«ephone 7684871. 216
1960 CHEIHOLET: 1961 VOLKSWAGEN. 
What offers? Telephone 765-6249 alter 
5 pjn. 216
MUST SELL 1969 DATSUN 1600 TWO 
door. Excellent condition. Contact Rick 
at 765-5136 9 a.m. to 5 pan: 315
■CTif.l- 1966 CHEV SEDAN, SIX CYUN- 
der. One owner. Top shape. Telephone 
765-7177. 215
1x6, 1x8, 1x10, 1x12 rough face ranch style cedar siding -r- 
$58 per M.
1x4 — Vh cents per lineal ft, 
2x4 — 4 cents per lineal ft. 
%’’ plywood — $4.95 per sheet, 
plywood — $5.75 per sheet.
OPEN 'TIL 7 P.M. INCLUDING SUNDAYS
COMPLETE LINE OF FENCING MATERIALS.
Phone 765-7582
217
1955 PREFECT SEDAN. $50. CHEV- 
ton Station, Highway 97 at Spall Rd.
220
1964 CHEV U TON. GOOD RUNNING 
condlUon. Offers? Telephone 765-7031.
217
1963 VOLKSWAGEN STATION Wagon 
in good condition. Telephone 762-0263.
,217
4 2 A . M O T O R C Y C LE S
1967 YAMAHA 305 STREET Scrambler 
RebuUt motor, 6,000 miles, $400 or 
offers. Apply 2nd Street, South West- 
bank. Thesen's alter 4:30. - 216
1969 B.S.A. 250 STARFIRE. showroom 
condiUon, only 3.000 miles. See at 2005 
St. Andrew’s Dr. or telephone 762-3991 
after 4:30 p.m. 215
1965 FORD HALF TON HEAVY DUTY 
truck tn excellent eoadiUoa. Four speed 
traaxmisstoB. 240 cubic Inch six cylinder. 
Telephone 7654409. U
1962 MERCURY HALF TON. $600. OR 
trade tor car of equal value. Tcltphona 
765-4394 evenings. 1161 Centennial Cres.'Sit
1964 CHEVROLET HALF TON. LONG 
wide box. Motor recently overhauled. 
New paint $990. Tclsphoae 765-3438.
......  '219
1963 INTERNATIONAL HALF TON. 
mechanically tops, (450, Telephone 
Harold Lindsay 7621731. 219
1965 FOUR WHEEL DRIVE INTER. 
naUonal Scout. Good condlUoa. To view. 
tdephone 762-3173 evenings. 21B
4 4 A . M O B ILE  H O M ES  
A N D  CAMPERS
1965 SUZUKI 50 CC AUTOMAITC, IN 










in many , sizes.
All built for Canada’s North­
land to withstand 60** below.
CLEARANCE PRICES! 
Hwy. 97 N. next to Hannigan’i  
Phone 3-3925
T. Th, S tf
40. PETS and LIV E S T O C K  142. A U T O S  F O R  S A L E
STANDING AT STUD. REGISTERED 
quarter horse stallion. Poco B Rocky 
also one mare in foal. Contact Brian 
Aider, second driveway oa Lewis Rd., 
RuUand or write General Delivery. 217
34. H E L P  W A N T E D , M A L E
THE BRITISH COLU5IBU Hu­
man rights act prohibits any ad- 
' vertisement th a t discriminates 
against any person of. any class 
of persons because of race, re­
ligion. color, nationality, ances­
try. place of origin or against 
anyone because of age between 44 
and 65 years unless the discrimi­
nation is justified by a bona fide 





GOOD USED GAS 
Telephone 763-3348. LAWN MOWER.215
NOW CALL COURIER 
CLASSIFIED ADS 
DIRECT 763-3228
WE NEED A NEAT. AMBITIOUS MAN 
as manager for a well-known business 
in the Okanagan, balling on businesses 
and homes to sell a service. References 
and experience a must. Reply to Box 
C410, The Kelowna Daily Courier. 215
HORSESHOEING. GRADUATE INTER- 
natlonal Farriers CoUege. California. 
Hot or cold shoeiag. Regular hervtce. 
Telephone Steve Price. 765-5703. U
WHITE PERSIAN FEMALE KITTEN, 
6 months old, needs a good home or be 
destroyed. Has had distemper shots. 
Telephone 7624677. 219
FREE TO GOOD HOME — PART FOX 
Terrier female pup, 5 months old. Tele­
phone 7624143. 216
'raOROUGHBREO GELDING AND 
mare for sale, wtth stock saddle. Tele­
phone 762-6947. 216
FOR SALE — TRAINED SADDLE 
horses and jumpers. Also colts and 
two year olds. Telephone ;763-5397. 215
4 1 . M A C H I N E R Y  A N D  
E Q U IP M E N T
ALLIS CHALMERS FRONT-END 
loader. Series 545 2 yard bucket ■ 4 
Tandem 850 10 yard dump, 477 motor, 
both In good condition. Telephone 765- 
7174. 220
YOUNG MEN INTERESTED IN 
training for career, in finance industry 
wanted lor immediate employment in 
Prince George area. Telephone 763- 
3300 9 a.m. - .5:30 p.m. weekdays. 217
FOR SALE — LINCOLN PORTABLE 
200 amp welder. $700. Telephone 766- 
2207 Winfield. 217
42. A U T O S  FO R  S A L E
EXPERIENCED HELP WANTED -  
to plant grapes. Telephone 762-7009. 215
35. H E L P  W A N T E D , F E M A L E
FULL TIM E SALES GLERK
C O U R I E R  P A T T E R N S
Printed P a tte rn
(su X amsa
O NE-H R. WONDERS!
Color cue thc.MO glmnorous 
hnts to drc8.9 or coat costume 
ITirifty—make Bevcrnl!
Just Ai yiird fabric plus one 
hour are. all ypu nec'd to whl|> 
up Bcarf hat or turban. Pattern 
626: pattern pieces adjustable 
to nil sizes included,
FIFTY CENTS In coins (no 
■tampa, please) for each pat 
tern — nd«l 15 cents for each 
pattern for first-class mailing 
and $pcclal handling •— to Laura 
Wheeler, care of The Kelowna 
Dally Courier, NcedlccraU 
Dept. 60 Front St. W.. Toronto 
Print plainly P A T T E R N  
Mu m HER. your" NAME and 
ADDRIi:SS.
DIG 1970 Nccdlccraft Catalog 
—̂ 0 pages, over 2(X> designs. 3 
free iwittcrns! Knit, crochet 
fashions. Quilt, embroider, 
weave. Make toys, glRs, 50c 
P̂ EWI Complelo Afghan Book 
—marvelous afghans, fashions, 
pillows, baby gKta. more! $1.00 
"50 Instant Gifts" Book, 60c. 
Book of 16 Jiffy Rugs to knit, 
crochet. sew, weave, hook. tOc 
pro'; of 12 Prize Afghans, 60c 
Tjo.; " o. 1—16 Smierb PilRs, 
Wc Book No. 2—Museum Quilts 
— 12 rata, outstanding quIRs. 
80c BotJt No. 3—Quilts, for To­
day’s Living. 15 umquo quilts. 
80c.
FOR LADIES’ WEAR DEPT.
Experience in. Lingerie and Foundations Preferred.
Apply in person,
M AN AG ER , THE BAY -  KELOWNA
215
FULL TIM E SALES CLERK
FOR FASHION ACCESSORY DEPT.





A  SURE WINNER!
A sure winner — the skim 
mer with buttoning tljat swings 
to one side! Top|>ed by a band 
neckline, It's a Joy without or 
with sleeves.
M A N A G ER , THE BAY -  KELOWNA
SACRIFICE!
1969 BUICK ELECTRA
Air conditioning, all other avail­
able options. One owner.




’69 PLYMOUTH MID-SIZED 
SATELLITE
2 dr. H. top, V-8, auto.', p.s. 
radio. Low low mileage, low 
down payment. Easy terms.
750 NORTON ATLAS. 1968, 12,000




383, 4-barrel, 4-speed, 335 h.p.
Phone 765-7207
217
43. A U T O  S ER V IC E 
A N D  AC C ES SO R IES
I960 CADILLAC COUPE DE VILLE, 
completely equipped, all power and 
stereo, showroom condition. Very low 
mileage. Would also consider to trade 
for house or mobile home. Telephone 
7624661. 220
1968 VOLKSWAGEN DELUXE, LOW 
mileage, in new condition, fonr new 
tires. Take over payments or $1550 cash. 
Telephone 763-4947. Can be seen at 746 
FuUer Ave. ,. 219
RARE! 1964 PONTIAC FOUR DOOR 
327, factory four speed and tacb, eight 
Inch chrome wheels, Dayton tires, new 
paint. Must be seen. Telephone 765- 
5549 after S p.m. 216
1963 PONTUC PABISIENNE CONVER- 
tible. 283, 2 speed automatic, radio, 
stereo tape. 2 door. Chrome rims, brand 
new paint job. Telephone 762-2960 after 
p.m. 215
1968 OLDS CUTLASS. 350 CU. IN. 
motor, automaUc transmission, power 
brakes, power steering, radio, good 
tires. Telephone 762-0988. Can be aeen 
at 928 Wilson Ave. sis
1957 RANCHERO 42 RACE ENGINE, 
wide oval Ures and tarp. 1953 Ford two 
door hardtop. 312 Thunderbird engine, 
radio, chrome wheels. Telephone 762- 
2768. 217
1965 IMPALA SUPER SPORT 2-DOOR 
hardtop, 327 four speed, four barrel, 
very low mileage on rebuilt engine, 
Stereo tape, radio, new Ures. Telephone 
762-2034 after 5. 217
FOUR SPEED FORD TRANSMISSION, 
close ratio, heavy duty, with stick. 
Also load leveller hitch, ideal for 
traUer towing. Telephone 762-2766. 217
NEED SPARE PARTS? WRECKING 
1955 Chevrolet. Good Ures. rims, trans­
mission. radio, etc. Telephone 763-4409.
216
STOCK 283, CLUTCH AND BELL 
housing. Telephone 763-3763 after 6:00 
p.m. 217
825x14 TIRES. TWO WINTER TREAD, 
two summer tread, like new. Apply 




Watch TV Guide each week for 
our weekly special.
Where Quality Costs No More, 
Protect your resale value. 
Some of our units have a Filtex 
Built-In Vacuum System—the 
ultimate in cleaning conven­
ience.
To view bur large selection, 
stop in at Hwy. 97 N. next to . 
Sieg Motors.
765-5483
T, Th. S tf
44. TR U C K S  &  T R A IL E R S
1968 FORD ECONOUNE WINDOW Van, 
EhcceUent condiUon. New Ures. heater, 
paddeh dash, $2,250. WUI consider trade 
of car or a good 16* boat and traUcr, 
CaU Wm. Kohut at 763-4101 or 762-2055.
. 215
1963 MERCURY ECONOUNE PANEL. 
A-1 shape. Ready to go. Licenced. Rea­
sonable.: Can be seen at 729 StockwcU 
Ave. Telephone 763-2256 after 5 p.m.
OKANAGAN MOBILE VILLA. WE 
have three outstanding home sites for 
double traUers. Also some vacancies la 
the senior section - of our VUla. Our 
VUIa is noted for good clean mountain 
water, rural mall, bus. service, large 
carports with enclosed storage space. 
Telephono 765-7281 or 765-5164.
th, F, S. 223
ARE YOU LOOKING FOR A MOBILE 
home? Let us show yon this near 
new, immaculate 12’x66' ViUager. A. 
Van Nostrand, Kelowna Realty Ltd., 
Westbank: office 76B-5480; home 763-
217 2150. MLS.
OPEN SATURDAYS
H A P P I N E S S . . .  
I S  L E T T I N G  
B L O C K  
D O  Y O U R
1964 OLDSMOBILE JETSTAR 88. TWO 
door hardtop, fully powered, .Immac­
ulate condition. $1100. Telephone 766- 
2971., tf
CLEAN 1962 CHEVROLET, 327 MOTOR, 
power steering, brakes, seat, positive 
axle, good rubber; It’s not an oil burner. 
Priced to seU. Telephone 768-5305. ‘217
1967 REBEL 2 DOOR HARDTOP, MUST 
seU. $1450. Newly overhauled traiiamls- 
slon, Mr. J, Cook, Room 107, Capri 
Hotel. 217
1950 CHEV FOUR DOOR BELAIRE. 
six standard, new two tone paint Job, | 
Imnmeulato condiUon. Telephone 762- 
BiO, 2171
KELOWNA MOTORS LTD 
1630 Water St. at Leon 
Phone 762-2068
215, 219, 223 
227, 231, 235
1969 FORD COBRA, TWO DOOR hard­
top, bucket aehla, four-on-the-floor, 428 
eu. In., power steering, power brakes. 
Telephone 763-4717, Unit 19. 217
11)66 COR V AIR. ui) itOuffeTw-lR] 
4 speed shift. Rost offer. Contact Brian 
Alder, second driveway on Lewis ltd,, 
Rutland. .217
Wo offor. convenience, 
-quick service, courtesy, 
quarariteed accuracy, and 
low coit; That combina­
tion has made millions of 
BLOCK clients happyl We 
wont to moke you happy 




Under 10,000 miles, p.s., p.b., 
300 h.p., 3 speed auto,, AsU’Ot 
vent and power windows.
35. H E L P  W A N T E D , 




ence preferred. Ability to typo. 
Some knowledge of office and 
Kwitchboard procedures. Grade 
12 cducullon or cqulvnlcht. Age 
to. 54 years.
36. H E L P  W A N T E D , 
M A L E  O R  F E M A L E
TEACHERS WANTED
SOUTH CARIBOO
Applications arc invited from 
experienced ami ccrtlflc<l teach­
ers for Uie.se Scptepibcr appoint­
ments:





Primary EMU. Enrolment 15; 
some departmentalization or 
cooperative teaching possible, 
IntermetUate EMU. Enrolment 
15, 'riiis is a new position.
HELIAIIf.E BABY SITTKB TO LIVE IN 
fnr onn week (two Imya, S and 6), He- 
ftreneea pleaae, Telepl:nn« 764-4326,
WILL INTKRVIKIW MABRIRI) WOMEN, 
ages 3.5-45 for wallrean work. Telo- 
phnna 762-B558, 313
Printed Pattern 9373; NEW 
Misses’ Sizes *«. 10. 12. 14, 16, 
S|ze 12 (bust 34) requires 
yards 60-lnch.
SEVENTY-FIVE CENTS (75c) 
in coins (no stamps, plcasp) 
for ench pattern—add 15 cents 
(or each pattern (or first-eiaii 
mailing and special handling, 
Ontario residents add 4c sales 
lax. Print plainly SIZE. NAME, 
ADDRESS and STYI.E NIJM- 
BEIL
Send onler to MARIAN 
MARTIN, care of 'Tlio Kelowna 
Dally Courier, Pattern Dept. 60 
Firent St, W.,1bronto.
Blg  ̂ new spring-summer pat
tern catalog. 11 atyles, free |>at- 
tern coupon. 50c Instant Sewing
B*x*k sew today, wear tomorrow. 
It, ' Instant Fashion Book -- 
what-to-wenr answers, acces- 
lory, figure Ups I Only $1,
.W h a t  is A  
1 2  Y e a r  O l d
F in a n c e  C o .
W i t h  2  L e g s ?
Answer: Y o u r  L o c a l  
Courier Carrier on Collec­
tion Day. Arc you prepar­
ing to ask him for a loan?
\
TOM ORROW  IS
;0LLECTI0N D A Y
' T H E  COURIER
Circulation Department
CLINTON ELEMENTARY 
EMR-Remcdlal Tcnchcr. A 
(uU-tlmc position meeting 
small groups of pupils who, 
require special assistance. 
Applicants should have some 
troining and/or experience in 
remedial readlnfil
LYTTON ELEMENTARY 
Intermcdlotei EMU. Full-time 
witli small class or some 




1069 CIIEVEI.LE .SS, 402 CUBIC INCH, 
375 h,p„ (nur Npecd hinndnrd, Phillips 
cassette recorder .plus many more 
extras, Telephone 763-3673, 217
1969 CHEVROLET IMPALA CUSTOM 
coupe, 350 CU, In, V-8, 3 speed auto­
matic, lully equipped. Ttlephone 764- 
4113 after 0. p.m. 216
1963 MEIlCUnV MONTEREY CON- 
vertlble. 390 cubic Inches, four speed, 
bucket seats, console. Very good shape. 
Telephone 765-5602. , 210
1969 AUSTIN COOPER S, KOLL BAR. 
antl-swi:y bar, stereo tape, top condi­
tion. What offeri7 Telephone 709-5071.
First $3000 Takes 
1970 FAIRLANE 500
1936. FORD STATION WAGON. V-B, 
automatic, radio, six wlieela. Needs 
tranamlsslon aeal. Telephone 763-3348.
216
351 ..engine. Accept Small car 
in trade.
SACRIFICE AT $1,590, 1960 IMPALA 
lour door hardtop, antomatlo, 203, V-8, 
power steering, power brakes, radhi. 
Telephone 762-7219. 215
See at
365 B HOLBROOK RD., 
RUTLAND
216
'64 RAMBLER MEDIUM 
SIZE CLA.S.SIC
. dr., 6 cyl. This car Is Spot­
lessly clean Insk'w; and out. U>w 
down payment. Easy terms.
KELOWNA MOTORS LTD.
, 1630 Water St. at Leon 
Phono 762-2068
215, 219, 223 
227, 231. 235




Ing Teacher. Position requires 
aome training and/or exper- 
knee in library services; bal­
ance of time with Grade 7 
class. This post Is available 
June 1st if desired by success­
ful’ applicant.
, Sales and Service 
Louwe's Motors Ltd.
Address written applications 
witli details of training, exper­
ience and refctrenees tot
Office of the Seenrtitry- 
Treasurer,
School District No, 30 
(South CsrljFOo),
P,0, Ikix 2.V), Ashcroft, l( C.
217
101 Westmlnater Ave, 492-2706 
Penticton
HAROLD AIX’OCK
\ Saks T. Til, S, tf
GENUINE ANTiqUE MODEL "T 
trailer with spare whrel and lire, Alto 
a rear ends, one lrn:i( axle and one 
engine, all (or Model '"T” Eotd, Sev 
crel antique lirce, wheele, rime, etc 
Inrludtni two brand new 45«(II tabes 
MovIri and wart »«0 at haritbs o( 
value. Prtre 1118.00 lor Ibe M, Tele 
705-0141 evealagt, 215
l»U aiF.V IMPALA STATION WAOON 
JH '225 h.p,, - t«rl»> - hydramalle, pow. 
er aloerin'g. heavy duly eutpeation 
ihrome reverte wheels, new lir.s, lerh 
ae Iniericw sad eetenor, Telephon 
(«1MM ewilerl. 211
1907 PONTIAC V-B AUTOMATIC FOUR 
door Midan, rndin, Riina well, nlean. 
Only $1150, Will take elder'ear or half 
ton In trade. Vernon S42-n030. 215
1900 BUICK WILDCAT. TWO DOOR 
liardtnp, manjr extras, in excellent con- 
dlllnn, neaebtiabla, Tn view telephone 
702-3272 evenlligi. 2 1B
'84 SUNniIAM IMP.. FOR SALE OR 
trade for larger car or pickup or what 
have you. Telephone 765-6141 evenings,
216
1966 TOYOTA CROWN, EXCELI.EN'I 
shape, Reason lor aalo-ewnor moving, 
Only $600. Teleplinne 7e2-6455 before 
lOiOO a.m. or alter Sioo p.m. 215
IM2 CHEV STATION WAGON. V-8. 
nuinmallo. Best offer, or will trade for 
anythin! of equal value, Telephone 762 
7212. 115
ATTENTION BUSH IIUGOV nUILDERS 
IlebulU V.W. 1200 engine, 4 speed Irens! 
mission, All other parts thrown In 
$180 firm, Telephone 762-2221, 215
1954 BUICK CKNTUnV FOUR IKIOII 
V-O, nulomallo, radio. 44,000 original 
miles, $395 nr Irada lor boat and motor 
Telephone 7M-402S. 2il
I960 OLDSMOniLE. 1150) I960 CHEV 
rolct, S230t, 1950 Ford belt ton, 4 speed 
$200, Telephone 762-2140,
|96« VAUANT TWO DOOR HARDTOP, 
hl-performenr* 272. custom radio, Telo- 
phone 762-7111 after SiOO p.m, 210
1967 VOLKSWAGEN DELUXE. I/3W 
mileage. Oho osyner. In almost new 
rondlllon. Telephone 762 4517, 211
IW nnEHIRD CONVERTini.E. 324 
motor, huehel eeals. very rUan. Best 
otler. Telephone 761 5517. 211
! I*l« UNCOU4S. ONK BUNNINO 
one foe parte. OlltrsT Telephone 762 
6172. 217
1956 CHEVROLET 21$. STICK. 4 MAOS 
new rlutch, brakes and caih. Set at 
470 llirrh Ave.. I p.m. ■ S p.m. 217
C O M P L E T E !  
RETURNS ^
: OUARANftI
W* fluaionloe accuroto prepaioiroa of avoiy tog 
, wo moko any crrori that edit you any penally or Initrtit, 
wo will pay th* penutly or (otPtett.
« IC 2I :€ in.
Canada's Isrgoot T|x SonilM wMi ovar 40()0 olflcoi In NcyA A—ila
1585 PANDOSY ST
Offioo Hours: 0 a.m. - 5 p.m. Mon. - Rat. — Plione 763-4464 
NO APPOINTMENT NECESSARY
I N D U S T R I A L
A U C T I O N E E R S
Offer hy Public Auction at Unreserved Sale
C O N S T R U C T IO N
E Q U IP M E N T
NAME
OFOWNER
ViTERANS CONSTRUCTION LTD. 





★  ★  ★  riATURE ITIMI ★  ★  A 
1969 Cot 966C Loadsr (low mntsr houn)) 19A7 Cat DEC 
(povfonhift modal) Tractor; (7) 1967 Cat Modil 120 Motar 
Patroli; 1967 Cat 922 Loader; 196B Michigan S5A Loadsr; 
1967 Warnor-SwoMy Hoplo Backhoa; (2) 1969 Konworlh 
Modol 923 Truck frocton; (2) 1968 Mock Truck Tractors; 
196D Whito Modal 4900; (4) 1967 Hoyio and Konworth 
Truck Troctort; Flaat of 11 lolo modal Tandem Dump 
Trucks; Low bad. HI Boyt; 30 ton ond SO Ian acolaa; (2)
1969 Oot 100 KW Light Plontdi,
TO THE iiiaiiKfiT mniiF.n. onk 
damtaed li«l A$IX, Te view lelephnne 
762 2MI aner a p m. Mr. A. l-atkam. 211
CEDARAPIDS COMMANDER CRUIHER C/W POWER
Cat D9’a, DB'a, D7'a, D6'a Troctora; (2) Cat 944 Whaal 
Loodari; 1965 Cot 12 Patrol; 1966 Hough Modal 90 
Ruhbar-TIrad Uodar; (3) DW20 Pockollii 1967 Potkor 
Surga Bln; Oonvayoro; IB Lata Modal Sarvica Trucka; 19 
Camp troilara; Raody-MIx Traniit Trucka; Shop Praoa; Cot 
Taalt; Unkbalt Orofline; Conotructlen Itami; first Cloaa 
EquipmoVit.
wniTt row raig cATM.ooug io
n iT C H I E  B R O N . AllCTIONKKRff I .T 0 .
55S ll(m-* fit, aaNoga ass (Awarrica avt
VAN<oiivi:n, n.r, iwousmiai. nri-ov/riA. n c.
I’hone aay-ijee surriaNeen* ' fHOt:t









A 4 A , MOBILE HOMES 
AND CAMPERS
NOW OPEN
Kelowna’s Newest Mobile Home 
Park. AU facilities, recreation 
hall, plus cable TV in the 
future. Adults, only. No pets. 
NICHOLS MOBILE HOME 
PARK -  Hvo’. 97S 
I im For reservatiooB call 763^7
I V " ■ tl
44A . MOBILE HOMES 
AND CAMPERS
i WOODS CARAVTU. CAUPIKQ 
trtfltr. 1SS» Kk* n«w. Only
1333:00. Tclephme TC3-UCS (tier 6 p.m.
I is roo t SELT CONTALVED HOLIDAY, 
'TiSt n«w, wall lo wall eaipct, toilet, 
rornaet. alovt, ntrlscratiir. atoraza 
tank, preanired water, two .propane 
• anl ,.. aleept ala; S3AW. Old Vernon 
r.-.«tl Telephone -nmn. S»
L̂ KO WIDE MOBILE HOME.S.
.  ̂ .1, o..»'I' a IT*. Hardtop tent trailer. 
: - and Ain. Mobile Komea. Ulfbway 
r,.N. Daya. 7£5-MUi reiideaca 70- 
3MS. ' , 217
SHASTA 19' TRAILEB. FULLY SELF- 
eootaiaad. InUrniUeaal TraVtlaH with 
towinf and . htaey doty optlbaa. Will 
conaider lot , in trade. 70-3923. 317
T O  Y O U R  G O O D  H EALTH
19'0 ItraSl' CUS.ND.VLE IN excellenl 
coadiUon. two or three bedroomt. W|thi 
or without furniture. Telephone 7M-! 
S714 after 4 pjn. U1
But Can Be Beaten
By Georee C. Tbosteson. M.D.
OREBN BAY uobmj: uume PARK iDear Dr. Thosteson:
'Vhen in France taking care 
5jjt tl of my mother. Who is 76 and in
rather advanced stage of
PARADISE FAMILY TRA1LE;B PARK 
Oil. Okanazao Lake. Lake aide Iota 
cutdrea wtlcoma. No peta. Telephone 
70-5439. .
NEW 48‘x2d* DOUBLE WIDE MOBILE 
home, completely, let up - with extra 
atoraze boOdiaz, oaftirBithed or: partially 
lamiihcd. Telephone owner 7S3-3U3.
.213
FORD TRAVEL WAGON, 
roof, aleeps four, all campinz laellules. 
A-1. eoaditioii. Telephooe 7S24S71. 217
‘ 1»« W X tr  ESTA VILLA WITH 
- ibmhs aet up la’ trailer court 8‘ x 27' 
jBinmodore. twft bedrootna. New 12* x 
4V DttCbeu, two bedroom. Holiday 
Trailer Court. Telephooo 7S3-S394. i>
16 FOOT TRAVEL AIRE TllAILER. 
three burner propane atove, . Icebox, 
aleepa five, $1300. Alao 1965 Ford. SI3x 
13 Urc, mounted, $30. Telephone 764- 
439L. ■ tl
16 FT. TRAVEL TRAILER. ELECTRIC 
relrizerator, propane ' atove with'oven 
and heater, electric brakea.. Good 
ahape.. JIany extraa. Telephone 762- 
<52i. ■ 213
REAL GOOD CONDITION TRAILER, 
can be uaad lor campinz'or utility. Tele­
phone 763-6374. 219
FACTOKY BUILT OLDER MODEL 10 
toot camper, mounted on a 1*39 OoOze 
v’.* 'ooa ton; compteta unit 11023. Teie- 
pbona 34S-4191. Armlrtrooz. 716
17 FOOT 1964 TECTEE TRAILER, 
luny aquippad. ffleepa elzht Full price 
*;3W. Propane tanka included. Good 
condition. Telephone 763-2764. 213
46. B O A T S , ACCESS.
COSIPLETE FISHING OUTFIT. $400; 
14 foot Tibrezlass cartop boat (Crest- 
Uaier): 10 b.p. Evtnmde motor (older 
typeli Alao *37 Meteor, V-t. radio, hew 
rubber, or will trade for hall ton truck 
Telephone 765-6589. 216
14 FT. FIBREGLASS. 73 HJP. MOTOR 
and trailer, excellent condition. AsUnz 




senility, I discovered a red spot 
in th e . region of her sacrum. 
Vi 'The doctor said it was a bed 
poP-up 1 *°re .
With mercurochrome, alcohol, 
and massages w'c managed to 
make the sore clear up. Never­
theless 1 am afraid more may 
come back, arid I don’t know 
any way to prevent them or cure 
them .,
The doctor said he had heard 
that Americans had hardly any 
problems with bed sores and 
advised me to find out how it 
is done in this country.
My mother gets up every day 
and walks a little, but most of 
the tiine she is sitting or lying 
down. She has poor control of 
bladder and bowel and soils the 
bed almost every night.—M.M.J.
The other field always looks 
greener—and your ■ doctor in 
France would find that we have 
plenty of trouble in America 
w'ith bed sores, too. But there 
are some methods which, if fol­
lowed, will prevent a great deal 
of that trouble. '
Much of it depends upon care­
ful nursing.
sible. It’s usually wise to give 
a vitamin supplement, too.
Moisture on the skin is a dis  ̂
tinct factor, whether from pers­
piration or other causes. The 
daily alcohol rub,. used in so 
many hospitals, is comforting— 
but also very useful. In the 
particular situation you describe, 
your elderly mother’s incontin­
ence compounds the problem. 
Keeping her scrupulously clean 
as well as dry is essential.
Rollinjg her, or helping her 
to turn from side to side peri­
odically, will prevent pressure 
from building up in one spot
Finally, there are pads made 
of sheepskin or other materials 
that are very effective in pre­
venting bedsores (by reducing 
pressure). They can be , laun­
dered. Such pads may perhaps 
have been what your doctor in 
France had in mind. - 
,, Strict attention to these few 
factors can do a great deal to 
prevent bedsores: bedsores,
once they have developed, . can 
be difficult to cure.
GVOtfRE A X JUST MAKE 
SMART one; SURETHEWnS 




TAKE NOTICE that in accordance with the Warehousemans j Bedsores develop when people
Lien Act of the Province of B.C., a public auction will be held are confined for long periods
at 7:30 p.m., APRIL 29, 1970 at the
Kelowna Auction Market (The Dome)'
LEITHEAD ROAD -  RUTLAND
Deposited by and/or Property of Mr, J. Duvernier
48 pieces Household and Personal Effects
T i l . .  215
I in one position. It is a nvatter 
of pressure, plus moisture, plus 
(often) faulty nutrition.
The skin of elderly patients 
is altered because of poor nu­
trition (oldsters become finicky 
eaters at times) and then the 
pressure and moisture do the 
rest. ,
So first of all, have, her diet 
contain as much protein as pos-
Dear D r.Thosteson: After 
three years I find myself unable 
to stop masturbating. Being- a 
Christian, I feel that this is a 
big sin. Is there any hope , for 
me? Is there a medication or 
drug that could make me stop 
completely?‘-D.D.
I know of no medication to 
make you stop. Physically, there 
IS no real harm. It is almost 
universal among boys, less-com­
mon with girls. Are you certain 
it’s such a “big sin” ? Why don’t 
you ask your pastor who, I 
trust, will convince you that 
there is “hope for you”? More 
exercise anti diversion of in­
terests may be what you need.
Ul
48. A U C T I O N  S ALES








48. A U C T I O N  S A LE S
KELOWNA AUCTION DOME KEGU 
!ar sales every Wetloesday. 7:0V p.m. 
We pay cash tor complete estates and 
household contents. Telephone 763-5647 
Behind the Orlve-In Theatre. Hlzbway 
97 North II
49. L E G A L S  8. T E N D E R S






WMYON EARTH VvOULD YOU 
BE SELLIW6 SHOES FOR IX36S?
IM MV WHOLE UFE-nME,
. iVSNSv/ei? SEEN 
A 003  WITH SHOES.'






By B. JAY BEaiER 
(Top Eecord- Îlolder in Master's 
Individual Championship Flay)
3967 John Deere Tractor, 510 
d^Bjel, front end loader and 
hydraulic bucket.
1967 John Deere Forage, Wagon. 
1967 International No. 16 Forage 
IJarvester.
New Holland Blower. .
John Deere Manure Spreader, 
on rubber.
6 foot Tandem Discs.
John Deere MT Tractor.
John Deere Model 40 Tractor. 
John Deere Model B Tractor. 
Ford Dextr* Diesel Tractor. 
John Deere No. 35 Loader. 
Howard Rototillcr, as new. 
C h ^  Harrows.
IjI S ^  Harrows.'
Springtooth Harrows.
D ia m o n d  Ila tT o w s . ,
Balers Harrows.





late of 1414 Bankhead< Crescent, 
Kelowna, British Columbia, 
Deceased
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that creditors and others hav­
ing claims against the Estate 
of the above deceased are here­
by required to send them to 
the undersigned Executrix in 
care of The Royal Trust Com­
pany, Box 370, Kelowna, B.C., 
on or before the 23rd day of 
.May, 1970, after which date the 
Executrix will distribute the 
said Estate among the parties 
entitled thereto having regarc 
only to the claims of which she 
then has notice 
Dora Frieda Suddaby, 
Executrix
By: Fillmore, Gilhooly, 
Bcalrsto, Peacock,





♦  10 9 
9  76
♦  AO 65 3
A Q7 6 2




A K J 1 0  s
e a s t
A 7652
♦  932
♦  K J10 8
■'A43-. ,
SOUTH 
A A J8 4  
■ V Q JIDS.*!
♦ Q 
■A A 9 5 
.The bidding;
Pass 3 m 
♦  Pass , . 6 m
Then comes-tlie moment of 
truth when he ; must decide 
.whether East or West is more 
likely to have the' queen of 
clubs. If South takes a club 
finesse in the right direction, 
he is sure of making six, pos­
sibly seven, but if he finesses 
in the wrong direction, he is 
sure to go down, losing a club 
and a diamond. •
/  LISTEH TO ME, JOHN—YOU 
J  HAVEH'TtSKJT A CHANCE TO 7 COlLECr A DIME ON YOUR KIP.
I PAN IN FRONT OF MY SON'S CAR 




M A N Y  o t h e r  u s e f u l  
F A R M  A R T IC L E S
Valley Auctions Ltd.





Kelowna Daily Courier 
Phone 762-4445
CROSSW ORD P U Z Z L E
Opening lead^ten of spades.
Everyone, periodically yuns in­
to the problem of the two-way 
finesse for a queen. .11 is there­
fore not amiss to examine the 
delicate situation encountered by 
South in this deal where a U Ik? 
has to do to insure the slam is 
guess the location of the queen 
of clubs.
West leads the ten of spades, 
won in dumihy with the queen, 
and South commences hiS ad­
venture by cashing three more 
spade tricks.
There is no hard and fast 
guarantee, but South should 
definitely nlay West for the 
queen of clubi. In the course of 
cashing the first seven tricks 
he learns that West started 
with two hearts and two spades, 
and East with three hearts and 
four spades.
West lliercforc has nine un­
known cards that may include 
the. queen of clubs,, while East 
has only six unknown cards that 
may include the queen.
It follows as a matter of 
probability tliat West is more 
likely to have the queen than 
East, and declarer should con­
sequently adopt the percentage 
play of Tinessing through West.
At trick eight South should 
lead .the acc of clubs, unblock­
ing the ten from dummy, and 
then continiie with the;nine of 
clubs, letting it ride. When the 
nine, wins, South repeats the 
finesse, and the outcome is that 
ho winds up with all the tricks 
as a direct result, of selecting 
the percentage jilay.
T l
IF I'M GENEROUS 
ENOUGH TO RAY YOUR 
HOSPITAL Blits, YOU 
OUGHT TO HAVE r-*' THIS 
ENOUGH SENSE }  ISN'T THE 
NOT TO <9UESTI0IVT(ME OR 
Mltllff PTACE for





/ ^ W /  )4E R E  C O .^ \E S ^ \  
A L B E R T  ,F R O ^ \ T H E  J  
M E A T  A N A R K E T '^ - ^ :
HI, S C A M P , . 
OLD BOY!^







































I I ,  Harters
III, H ard’s 
iiontractlon

























I t Ie S I hS pIi i
YeiUHar'e Aaewer
ni.Affixe*
33. Drop, as 
a game
34, Apportion  
30. Short alecp 
38, Girl's name
^  26, Fem ale deer
27.---- skirt






32. B iblical 
King
3.T. Mai-y's pet 
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IS r r 4*
4) Ai r ?
F O R  T O M O R R O W
Genrirous p la n e ta ry  influences  
now s m ile  on a ll  y o u r a ffa irs . In  
jo b  a n d  fin a n c ia l m a tte rs , new  
ven tu res , laun ched  now , give  
high  p ro m is e  o f success and, 
along perso nal lines, social and 
s en tim e n ta l inloi'csts should 
prove  u nusually  iilea.saul.
F O R  T H E  B IR T H D A Y
If to m o rro w  is y o u r birlhclay, 
you should find  the next 121 
m onths m a rk e d  b y  exceptionally  
g ra tify in g  progress w h ere  the  
a U n ln m c n l of, w o rth w h ile  goals 
is concerned— both in , financ ia l 
and occup ation al m atte rs , In  the 
fo rm e r counccUoii, look for good 
opportuiiitio.s lo tucronse assets 
betw een now and .lune ilO, d u r­
ing the las t fo ur mouths of tliis  
y e a r and during  an excclU 'iil 
'I-m on lh  cyc le  beginning on Kcb, 
1 o f next.
W h ile  the e n tire  y e a r should 
bo a progressive  one w here ca­
re e r m a tte rs  a re  concerned, .viui 
w ill p ro b ab ly  find Ih iU  .vour 
m ost on ts la iu ilng  periods for
accom plishm ent and recognition  
for past e fforts  w il l  occur w ith in  
the next tw o w eeks, in J u ly , 
S eptem ber,, N o v e m b e r, D e c e m ­
ber and next F e b ru a ry . Those  
of you w ho a re  c re a tiv e ly  in ­
c lined— and m an y  A riens a ro -  
should have a tru ly  notable  
y ear, w ith  m ost p roductive  
inonilis  includ ing M a y , June, 
S ciitc inbcr, .N o ve m b er and J a n ­
uary.
, P la n e ta ry  influences a l s o  
prom ise to bo beneficen t w here  
your personal intiu'csts a re  con­
cerned, w ith  em phasis on ro ­
m ance betw een e a rly  M a y  and 
la te  S ep tem ber; also, in late  
O ctober and D eecm b er, Most 
propitious iKU’iods for tra v e l and 
stlim ila tin g  ' social ac tiv ities ; 
Ju ly , August, O ctober and Do- 
ceinber.
A child  Ix ir ii on this d ay  w ill 
h(! e x tre m e ly  v ers a tile , D epend­
ing on Ills leanings, he could 
succeed as, an able  la w y e r, oul- 
sla iu ling  educator, g ifted  actor
r)iin**r Piiviuftiftnft  ̂ftflJ Righli
M O R T V !  I  T O L D  YOU A BO UT  




p l i i i ' i
or im is ieian ,
BELIEVE IT OR N O T By Ripley
D A IL Y  tRYMTOQUOXE — llfrft'ft how to work Its 
A X V 1> I. M A A X R 
I* 1 .4) N o r  r. 1.1. o  w
Un« litter simply stamla for another. la thia lampi* A la 
'iiitd for Hie thira l.'s, X (or Ihe two O's, etc, SIngla leltera,
apottropheii, the length aaU formalhm of the wnnl* are *11 
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iu m : I. nt! c u A K L r i  r. i* i. m m k n i. a h
X W W H K X L R K  BTMR., HPK I A 1? M O f  A 
X K n P tl 0 R L i  M ? B X L R -  L K r  M .1 
K X W 1 U
10 PURI HER 





S TA TO fS  
O f EtiDCI!*
ISN'T THAT NC.VJ f  LCr'5 INVITeU ,  HI-T-NAiPC 1-  PAPkTR. 
BOVIN OUP IIIHTOOUP/ 1 think'l-lf.U'.'Cr.ON-
CI.ASS cure,'j -"Siiiri party, ' /  I wiaov; firp-.iini.r.r





DARlHOtOMAUS VIATIS, ;i Jt\ • 1
A ,((<-vA(,-)A’rmw(?r
e-' ,\,rwi(frir, orr*Mn>;
IS ADORMED BY LIKENESSES 
OP 15 CHILD REN .
31 GRANDCHILDREN AN9 
9 CREAT*6RANDCHI10(KN
, r :,IV­
E T T A .r C '-T G - jC T  / r r i l  O K  A Y ^A H It SAV*.'*)
v;m i waw.i-ioi-;:-) u q n o
. /  \  nrqrAn/-t.i> / .-•  iV .'O R K T  /  I \  R E S E A R C H ',
V. _ ___■ ■ ' ------ . - '
C;.<
(rj/T':!."’ s
,4^ U' l-r *
Vealarday'a CryptoquoUi HUNGER AND I.OVK PRODUCK 
S A M E  U K IK  ON A M .4N  8 K A 'T .  .P O K  I, K' l . l l
%
i  H A IR Y
FROCr
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LEGISLATURE ROUNDUP
A l b e r t a ' s  M L A s  I n  A  R u s h
A n d  P a s s
The Alberta le^slature woiincl 
up its 1970 session Wednesday 
as members rushed through 
thi^ reading of 68 bills, the 
lone I n d e p e n d e n t member 
Joined the opposition Progres­
sive Conservatives and Social 
Credit Premier Harry Strom 
revised comment on election ru­
mors.
The 49-day session saw ap­
proval of the legislature’s first 
$1,000,000,000 budget and adop­
tion of 119 bills, including a new 
hiealth-care program, a new 
labor act, a revised school act, 
a new driver-demerit system, 
landlord-tenant relations legisla­
tion and legislation changing 
pectoral boundaries.
Clarence Copithorne, member 
for Banff-Cochrane and the 
house’s only independent, an­
nounced he would be joining the 
Conservatives, bringing their 
number to 10, opposing a gov­
ernment of 55 members.
The changes in e l e c t o r a l  
boundaries vill add another 10 
seats to the 65-seat house.
At a news conference follow­
ing prorogation, Mr. Strom, 
compl-ting his second session 
ns government leader, would 
hot comipent on rumors he was 
going to call an election.
In other legislatures Wednes­
day:
V?.
Leaders Of Quebec Parties
HARRY STttOAI 
. . . no comment
St. John’s—John C. Crosbie 
(Ind. Liberal-St. John’s West) 
was expelled' for a . brief period 
after he called Premier Joseph 
Smallwood.a .‘.'liar.”
Mr. Crosbie said Mr. Small­
wood had described him as a
Moratorium Rallies Attract 
Thousands O f Demonstrators
Vietnam Moratorium rallies, 
Wednesday drew tens of thou­
sands of generally peaceful pro­
tests in cities across the United 
States. But in a number of inst- 
onces groups of radical youths 
rampaged a f t e r w a r d  and 
clashed with police.
• The worst violence came in 
Cambridge, Mass., where some 
1,100 riot police used tear gas, 
dogs and clubs to battle 6,000 
demonstrators who set fires, 
broke windows and threw rocks 
from r o o f t o p s  in Harvard 
Square.
They had assembled after an 
earlier peaceful rally by 60,000 
persons on Boston Common— 
the day’s largest crowd.
At the Berkley campus of the | armories 
University of California 1,000 
demonstrators tried to storm 
the Reserve Officers Training 
Corps. Forty law enforcement 
officers were bombarded with 
rocks, bottles and water bal­
loons. They replied with re­
peated barrages oi tear gas.
Other disorders occurred at 
Columbia University in New 
York City, Miami University of 
Ohio and Pennsylvania State 
University and in the U.S. capi­
tal.
P E G G E D  TO  D E A D L IN E
The latest moratorium was 
timed to coincide with the Anril 
15 federal income tax filing 
deadline. Many demonstrations 
protested the use of taxes to 
support the war.
Turnouts were generally less 
than the first moratorium last 
Oct. 15.
In Cambridge, the rioting in 
Harvard Square left 300 injured. 
Sporadic looting was reported 
and the National Guard re­
mained on standby in nearby
FIND CAVE PAINTINGS
TARANTO, Italy (AP) — Ar­
cheologists said they have-dis 
covered paintings made 5,000 
years ago in four caves near 
this city. Some represent deer- 
hunting scenes, they said.
“bully boy” "Who had “defied 
the Speaker.” Mr. Crosbie was 
allow^ to resume his seat 
within a few minutes because 
no member made h motion to 
punish him, as is required by 
bouse rules.
Halifax—Premier G. I. Smith 
introduced a bill to establish a 
financial assistance advisory 
board to examine requests for 
assistance, totalling more than 
$100,000 received by government 
boards-and agencies.
T h e  jproposed five-member 
board wruld not include any 
government members but would 
be,;j:ompos. ’ of people of “sub­
stantial” business and financial 
experienrj, the premier said.
Fredericton—George H o r o n 
(PC—Kings) called on the New 
Brunswick government to order 
a royal mimission investiga­
tion into-the province’s dairy in-, 
dustry. He said that since the 
Liberal government was elected 
milk productioi. i- the province 
had dropped by more than a 
third—to 292,000,000 pounds last 
vear from 448,000,000 pounds in 
1959.
Toronto—Transport . Minister 
Irwin Haskett said it may be 
necessary to treat each new 
all-terrain vehicle—of which the 
snowmobile Is only the. forerun 
ner—under sep,..-ate legislation 
in what he described as an 
‘‘all-terrai, go-a’..: •'’ere act.” 
He said the hovercraft will 
probably be the next vehicle to 
dot the countryside, creating 
“fantastic problems” in admin­
istration, regulation e n f o r c e -  
ment, noise pollution and tres­
pass.
Winnipeg—Manitoba Premier 
Ed Schreyer announced a loan 
of $6,000,000 working capital to 
Versatile Manufacturing Ltd. of 
Fort Garry, a loan which will 
give the New Democratic Party 
government an option to take an 
equity position in the firm.
Mr. Schreyer told thw house 
that the government, through 
the M a n i t o b a Development 
Fund, has been given an option 
to purchase Class A. common 
shares in the farm and in­
dustrial equ ... lit manufactur­
ing company. This option may] 
be exercised in whole or in parti 
at any time up to Aug. 31, 1971, 
the premier said. , I
, Regina—Approval in principle j 
was given . a bill redistribut­
ing electoral boundaries and 
raising the number of constitu­
encies to 60 from 59. Opposition 
members charged that the Lib­
eral government wanted to 
c h a n g e  electoral boundaries 
purely for; political gain, while 
the Libera', said the legislation 
would r e c o g n i 2 e population 
shifts.
QUEBEC (CP) — Leaders of 
the Liberal, Parti Quebecois 
and Union Nationale parties 
p r o p o u n d e d  their views of 
Q u e b e c -011 a w a relations 
Wednesday and continued snip­
ing at each other. •
Premier ' Jean-Jacques Ber­
trand appealed to the “silent 
majority” for a “strong major­
ity government” in the Quebec 
April 29 e l e c t i o n s  so that 
Quebec “can negotlttfe the revi­
sion of the Canadian constitu­
tion at Ottawa with strength 
and firmness” and ensure “ the 
stability and security in Quebec 
required for economic develop­
ment.”
Rene Levesque, leader of the 
separatist Parti Quebecois, pub­
licly askedMr. Bertrand to piib: 
lish figures showing the amount 
Quebecers pay to the federal 
government and how much they 
get back; claiming that they
show huttdreds of millions of 
dollars have been “siphoned” 
from Quebec.
Liberal Leader Robert Bour- 
assa strongly criticized f^eral 
“mandarins” who control fiscal 
and monetary policy to the ben­
efit of other regions but re­
peated his stand that Quebec 
can gain more by staying in 
ConfMeration than by separat­
ing.', I '
WOULD WEAKEN QUEBEC 
' Premier Bertrand appealed to 
more than 1,500 persons in Chi­
coutimi riding, about 130 miles 
north of Quebec City, not to 
vote for so-called third, parties 
such as the , Parti Quebecois of 
Creditistes because it would 
weaken Quebec.
The premier said Mr. Le­
vesque “has so little confidence 
in his independence he wants to 
form a common market with 
the rest of Canada.’
Cabinet Acted 'Stupidly' 
In Montreal Mail Dispute
A  Common Market Already
fromMr. Bertrand said such a j the federal mandarins 
common market already exists | benefitting a single region.” 
and “what has to be done is im-1 Earlier Wednesday in St. Pas 
prove it.” leal in the Union Nationale-held
the
in
Mr. B 0 u r a s s a said 
“closed, mandarin spirit' 
which fiscal and monetary ..pol­
icy is decided by federal bu­
reaucrats “must be changed.”
He told about 350 persons at a 
shopping centre in Hauterive, in 
Liberal-held Saguenay riding 
about 220 miles northeast; of 
Quebec City: .
“I would like, as head of 
Quebec, to represent all the 
poorer provinces. It is not a 
question of special status.
“Jtis that the leader of Quebec 
wants to go to Ottawa to stop
B R ID G E  T H E  G A P
TORONTO (CP) — Edward 
Scott, a high school dropout, has 
been appointed to Toronto board 
of education’s new advisory 
committee. Scott, a high school 
caretaker, said he is geared to 
the students’ orobloms and ihe 
changes they want in schnol. Ho 
said he wants the citizens’ body; 
to bridge the student-teache'; i 
gap and he thinks that requires | 
adding a teen-ager to the com-1 
mittee. , I
riding of Kamouraska, Mr. 
B 0 u r a s s a criticized election 
promises by the Union Nation- 
ale.
He told about 1,000 persons a 
promise of $10,000,000 aid to ag­
riculture made by Agriculture 
M i n i s t e r  Clement vfincent 
Wednesday was “another exam- 
ole of a Union Nationale minis­
ter who laughs at'the taxpay­
ers.”
The Liberal leader also ac­
cused the Parti Quebecois of 
taking statements of business­
men out of context and making 
extreme use of them.
Meanwhile in his home riding 
of Montreal Laurier, Mr. Le­
vesque told about 300 persons:
“I want to know exactly how 
much Quebecers pay to Ottawa 
and how much we get back.”
OT T A WA (CP) —  David 
Lewis, the NDP deputy leader, 
told &e C3>mmons Wednesday 
that the government must shoul­
der some of the responsibility 
for any further outbreaks of 
■violence in th? Montreal postal 
dispute.
As the Commons r^umed de­
bate bn the March 12 federal 
budget, Mr. Lewis,_a labor law­
yer, said Postmaster-General 
Eric Kierans and his cabinet as­
sociates had acted meanly and 
stupidly in their handling of the 
dispute' which has made a 
shambles of mail delivery in 
Montreal.
They had provoked “a situa 
tion which they should have 
known would lead to violence, 
and it is their responsibility just 
as much as it is the responsibil­
ity of those in Montreal who 
have engaged in violence.”
The Toronto MP’s speech 
drew angry rebuttals from Mr. 
Kierans and Treasury .Board 
President Charles Drury, who 
has been chief negotiator for the 
government in trying to clear 
up the dispute which surrounds 
mail deli"ery contracts and the 
refusal of employees of a for­
mer delivery contractor to joii) 
the public service.
TURN TO ARCTIC 
Today the Commons begins 
debate on the government bill 
imposing stiff controls on ships 
using Arctic waters. The con­
trols are designed to prevent 
any pollution, of the delicate 
northern environment. 
E x t e r n a l  Affairs Minister
the M o n t r e a I dispute wasi Tbeogene Ricard (PC—St, Hy- 
known. - lacinthe) asked for a govern-
"This will be one of the big­
gest fiascos since the abandon­
ment of the Prince Edward Is­
land causeway,” he said.
“If the auditor-general is still 
around next year, I predict he 
will find art interesting situation 
here.”
Mitchell Sharp said Wednesday 
that Canada has rejected Amer­
ican protests over the legisla­
tion and Intends to proceed with 
it ., ''
Mr. Sharp also, denied reports 
that the U.S. has threatened 
economic sanctions oyer the 
issue. He said he would seek 
U.S. permission to publish the 
note to dispel such stories. 
Heath Macquarrie (PC—Hills­
borough) said the public would 
be. appalled' when the full cost of
ment statement soon on Uie tex­
tile industi^. He said the gov „ 
emment has promised some ac-'ti i 
tion for the industry but has 
lagged in spelling out what help 
it might give to it.
RUd Whiting (L-Halton) said 
opposition claims that the gov- 
ei-nment is using unemployment 
to fight inflatibn were false.
He could hot belong to any 
government that would be' so 
callohs, he said.
Walter Carter (PC—St. John's 
West) said almo '. unbearable , 
employment conditions arc ro%4[ 
suiting from the government’s 
ahti-inflatiqn policies. Unem* ' 
ployment in Newfoundland was 
near 22 per cent, the worst 





VANCOUVER (CP) >- A 22- 
year history of oceanographic 
studies ends this summer when 
the' federal government’s fish­
eries research station moves to 
a new base in West Vancouver 
on the otlier side of Georgie 
Strait. Twelve scientists and 
technicians will be transferred 
to the new centre, built on the 
site of an old salmon cannery 
which closed two years ago.
VIENNA (AP) — The United 
States and the Soviet Union 
opened talks today to see if they 
can check the nuclear arms 
race.
President Nixon told the Rus­
sians he hopes the nuclear mis­
sile arsenals of the siipernowers 
can be first limited and then re­
duced. -
The two delegations' onened 
the substantive round of the 
strategic arms limitation talk.s 
—SALT—at a ceremony in the 
ornate Belvedere Palace. They 
had arranged the negotiations 
at a preliminary round in Hel­
sinki during the winter.
Chief U.S. delegate Gerard 
Smith read a message from 
Nixon pledging his “firm com­
mitment to the search for an 
early, equitable, v e r i f i a b l e  
agreement,” Nixon said he had 
given Smith ‘ ‘authority to ap­
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Pre -  Inventory
S A L E
Great reductions in oil departments on lomps —  
shades —  lighting fixtures — stereos —  radios 
—  cassettes —  stereo components and electricol 
opplionces.
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If You Don't Find It Here 
You Won't Find It Anywhere Else.
GREAT THINGS -  
LEATHER PPODUCTS \ 
The NEWEST and LATEST
